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Backlen'iArnica Salve.
The Best Si ;e in the world for

Cuts Bruises, i. rcs, Ulcers, Salt
Rheum,FeverSores, Tetter, Chap-
ped hands, Chilblains, Corns,andall
Skin eruptions,and positively cures
piles, or no pay required. It is
guaranteedto give perfect satisfac-io- n

or money refunded. Price 25
centsper box. For sale by A. 1'
McLemorc.

PfofuwHlaual OnrdH.

.J. K.LINDHEY.M.D.
'PHYSICIAN & SURGEON.

IlnHlcoll Tox,
SpcclM Attention to disrate or tho

Kye, Bar and Throat,
njll adjustgUnei to lUoojot sou tocorfect

errors of tight.

A. G. NEATHERY

VHYSICIA.X and SURGEON,
Haskell, - - Texas.

Offer, lilt servicesto the public and solicit
a inure of tliolr patroimu.
OSlivlii i'arUh building, -- N.E. Cornersquare.

ARTHURcT FOSTER"
LAND L4VVYKH,

NOTARY PUBLIC AND CONVEYANCER.

Land businessand Land Litigation
specialties.

HASKELL, TEXAS.
Office lu Haskell Xntlonnl Uank.

s.. "W. scott.
Attorney at Liw anil Land Agent

Notary Public Abstract of title to any
lumllu Haskell county fnrnlsbe.1 on applicat-

ion. OlHco In Court House with County
fMneyor.
HAsKKLL TEXAS,

H. Q. McCONNELL

Altoruny - nt - H.tiw,

HASKELL, TEXAS.

BALDWIN & LOMAX.

Attorneys and Land Agents,

faroltli Abt tract of Mud Title . Special At- -
tonuon lOJAni uiiiruuou.

rUKSI.l. TKKAB.

131.J. HAMNIiR,
ITTORNEY - AT - LAV,

IIASUKLL TKXAS.

PracticesIn the CountyandDUtrlct Court ol
HaaLell andsurroundingronntlea.

CVOfflc. overVint National Unnk.-C-S

JP.1.HANDKItH.
LAWYER & LAND AGENT.

HASKELL, TEXAS.

Notarial work, Abstracting and attention tc
propertyol aon.retid.nt glven.speclal

attention.

a: r. benge,
DEALER IN

SADDLES & HARNESS
To my friends in Haskell Co.:

While in Seymour,call and exam
oe my Priceson Saddleryand Har-

ness Goods.
A. R. BENGE,

N. Main St. Seymour. Texas.

GreatestRetail
Storein theWest.

ios DEPARTMENTS-STOC-K, Si.Jgo.oo
FLOOR AREA, NEARLY 7 ACRE.

Dry

lure Crpet-W- aU

Vru. Kn4M-- & fl.iulu.VMw TV. IEonm.

Why You ShouldTrade Here
TbeiMortment I the crestestlo the Wtt-UD-der

earroof .
Ono order on. cbeok-o- ne shipmentwjll fit you

outcomplete.
Wo buy (or .pel eswh-o-ur price are cons-quall- y

the lewe.t.
Money refundedoa uussUsftctorr (ood-- lf re-

turnedat one.
naloma Illoitrated Catalocu. Just

outof priss-fr- ce by maU.

Cometo theBig Storeif youcan,
You will bemad.welcome, ir you eirt come,
Moil (or our aew ceialoirue-fr-ee by malt.

Emery, Bird, Thayer & Co.,

KANSAS CITY. MO.

DICTIONARY OF
U. S. HISTORY.

United state Hlitory. lea niyaterr
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Beit ForagePlantsfor Dry Regions,

What Actual TestsHave Shown.

The reportof the Secretaryof ag-
riculture for the year 1893, which is
a volume of over six hundred pages,
has been received by the FkeePress.
In looking over the portion devoted-t-

testsmadeat the station in west-
ern Kansasto ascertain what grain
and forage plants would succeed
best in that semi-ar-id region we
find it statedthat, ''Four plantshave
been lound well adaptedto cultiva-
tion fcr forage in this region without
irrigation, as follows:

Red Kakhr Cokn. This is one
of the varietiesof sorghum (sorghum
vulgare)which, instead of develop-
ing a large, sugar producing stem,
grows principally into leaves. The
seed shouldbe planted in drills dur-
ing the last week of May or the first
week of June, the drills 3 leet
apart and the seeds about G inches
distant in each drill. The crop
shouldbe cultivated not with a plow
but with a small fine toothedharrow.

This red Kaffir corn commonly
producesa crop of 5 to 7 tons of dry
fodder per acre, which is greedily
eatenby stock, and is by many con-

sidered superiorin lceding value to-

alfalfa.
Hungarian Bromi; (Bromus

Of the grasses proper this
species, which has long been culti-

vatedon the dry plains of South-

easternEurope,has proved best ad-

apted to the subaridregion of west-

ern Kansas. It is a perennial,
forming a permanent meadow, pro-

ducing commonly 1 h to 3 tons of

hay per acre. The presant season
was an unprecedentedlydry one,
only 9 inchesof rain having fallen
up to September1. Of this only 3
inches fell before the middleof July,
a period of more than six months,
and on no oneday did the rainfall
cx.ced 0.7 of an inch, an amount
soon evaporatedfrom the surfaceof
the soil and of no essentialvalue to
a growing crop. Under suchadverse
conditions a field of Hungarian
bromc on the 1st of July had pro-

ducedascant growth of bladesabout
6 inches long, when even the native
buffalo grass of the surrounding
country was as brown and dry as if
dead. Following the rains of late
July the Hungarianbrume produced
a crop of 1 ton of hay per acre. The
present season, it must be remem-

bered,was the driest ever known in
western Kansas, and the ability of
Hungarian brome to producea crop

under the most adverse climatic
conditionsis thereforeassured,

Native grasses. Two native
grasses,switch grass (Panicum vir-gatu-

and Colorado blue-ste-m

(Agropyruin glaucum), have also
been found successful,though to a
less markeddegree than Hungarian
brome.

Jerusalemcorn. As an acces-

sory to the forage experiments,a test
has been made of the grains best
adapted to the same region, with
the result that one of the varieties of
sorghum, known as Jerusalemcorn,
has been found a valuable crop.
It produces from zo to 40
bushels of threshed grain
per acre, having almost the same
feeding propertiesas maize. While

there is at the presenttime no gen-

eral market for this grain, its local

value as ahuman food and for feed-

ing hogs, horses, and cattle is highly

important, especiallyin a dry season
like the presentwhen the wheat and
corn crops in western Kansas were

total failures."
Next week we will give the meth-

od of soil preparationand cultivation
followed at the Kansas experiment
station in the abovetests and,which

is recommendedto all sections sub-

ject to drouth.

"A Goodly Land" is the title of

an article reproducedin our columns
this week from Texas Farm and
Ranch,the leading farm and stock

journal of the South. Comi ng from

sucha source we think its statements
will haveweight with readersbeyond

our own state. Even many of our
own peopledo sot realize the magni-

tude r our greatstate or of its vast
and varied resourcesuntil they are
brought to their attention in some

suchway. There canbe no doubt
that Texas as a whole is tW atost
jltvlting andpromising UWim the

Haskell, Haskell County, Texas,Saturday, June 8, 1895.
homeseekcr on the American conti- -

nent. Its resources, its climate and
productionsare so varied in indiffer-
ent and widely separated sections,
however, that it is difficult for many
persons to decidejust what locality
would suit them best without careful
and intelligent investigation. Some
personsread statementsin regard to
Texas and after coming and locating
find that they are not true at least
as to the portion of the country
where they have located and they
arc disappointed. Proper investiga-
tion beforehand would have discov-
ered this fact to them and perhaps
also the further fact that the state-
mentswere entirely true as to an-

other part of the state the one the
writer had in view. In this connec-
tion we will say as to Haskell coun-
ty that, it is located in the heart of
the small grain belt and that its
yield' of the varioust small grains
is on an average with the best.
Common corn, however, is not a
certain crop here, owing to lack of
rain sometimes at the critical period
in its growth, though, good crops of
this grain are sometimes produced.
This uncertainty is not, however, a
very serious drawbackas the small
grains and abundant forage crops fill
its place. Cotton is a pretty sure
crop with us, the yield being good
and thestaple exceptionally so. A

very important point in this connec-
tion is the acreagethat can be culti-

vated here. The smooth surface of
the country, the absence of rocks,
stumps,etc., and the friableness of
the soil making it an easy matter for
a man with improved implements to
cultivate from twice to four times as
much land as the same man could
managein many other countries. It
It is no uncommon thing for one
man to have in cultivation here 150
to 200 acres of land in wheat, oats,
sorghum, millet, corn and cotton,
the two first predominating in acre-
age. All this he' manageswith his
own labor, except in harvest time.
It will readily be seen that with such
an acreage a favorable year will
give him an enormous yield, while a
half crop will give him more produce
than his brother farmer on heavy
bottom lands, or among the hills,
stumps,rocks and roots of the older
stateswith his forty or fifty acres
will get. This is as much as a reas-

onable man in quest of a home
would ask, but we have not yet
toachedon the grandest features of
the country, that is, its adaptability
to stock farming, by which we mean
a combination of farming and stock-raisin-g.

For the man of moderate
means,able to establishhimself on a
few hundredacreswith a reasonable
startof good stock, there is no coun-

try under the sun where his success
would be more certain or more rapid,
provided, of course, that he had the
experience or the intelligence to
properly conduct thebusiness. We
base this statementon the factsthat,
there is no country in which stock is

more healthy or naturally more
thrifty, on the favorable climate, on
the ease and certainty with which

the feed for them, such as oats,
millet, sorghum, Kaffir corn andoth-

er varieties of the sor-

ghums, are produced together with

the coparatively small amount of
feed necessary on account of the
abundanceand high nutritive quality
of the native grasses,and, lastly, on

the cheapnessof the land to run the
stock on, varying from $2.00 to $3,50
per acre, difference'' in price being
mainly on account of loca-

tion. This is a mereoutline of the
subject,intendedonly to put persons
who havean inclination in this di-

rection on inquiry. Ot course per-

sons at a distancewill want to know
about the state of society, morals,
school andchurch facilities, etc. We
will only say at this time that we
can assurethem that they will find
all thesesatisfactory much more so
than many of them imagiue in re-

gard to a comparativelynew country.
Our greatneed is more people, es-

pecially thrilty and intelligent farm-

ers and stockraisers,to assistin the
developmentof our country, and we
believe that if we canstart investiga
tion we will get them.

Therehasbeentoo much ram in
manyportionsof the state and the
grass and weeds are making the
faroier sweat to keep them down,

A GOODLY LAND.

A correspondentasks some ques-
tions about Texas, which are an-

swered elsewherein this paper. But
the theme is too large to be disposed
of in so brief a manner. An appar-
ently intelligent correspondentof an
agricultural paper published in a
Western state, in a recent articlesaid
that "Texas is much the largest
state in the Union and is a fine ag-

ricultural state." To a Texan who
has a realizing sense of the magni-
tude and importance of his state,
how unspeakablyfeeble docs sucha
descriptionseem. It takes longer to
travel across the stateby rail than it
does to go from Dallas to Chicago.
From Brownsville to Dallam county,
is as far as from Dallam county to
San Francisco.' From Texarkana
to El Paso is as far as from Texarkana
to Chicago, or from Dallas to North
Dakota. As a farming country
Texas is unapproachable by any
half doen states. It has an area
larger than Mississippi of soil so rich
that for most field crop manuredoiis
absolutelyno good, and where con
stantly cropped for thirty-fiv- e years
is as good to-da- y as when first sub-

jected to the plow. And thousand--,

of acres of this land has neverbeen
plowed. She has more pine foret
than Georgia, Alabamaand Florida;
more rich prairie land than Illinois,
Indiana andOhio, and more stock
range than both Dakotas and Mon-

tana, more sugarlands than Louisi-

ana, andmore mineral wealth than
she knows what to do with. Texas
has a soil and climate betteradapted
to the production of atl crops and all
the domestic animalsrequired for
necessities andluxuries of man than
that of any state in the Union. Vast
areashitherto untouchedare being
rapidly settled up with the most in-

telligent farmers ofthe North, West
and South. People from the fertile
prairiesof Illinois tijll ts that they
neversaw so much fertility going to
waste; that our thinnest soils are
really rich in comparison; and we
close this brief article on thegreatest
state in the Union (in all respects)
by the positive statementthat Texas
farmers, even during the hard times
that squeeze the substcnanceout of

other states,are making money, can
pay their debts, educate their chil-

dren, buy registered Jersey cattle,
and thoroughbred hogs, build new

houses, ride in good buggies behind
good teams, attend our state fair and
political conventions,and pay their
own way A trip across the state
will now convince any man who has
eyes that all this is true. We have
alreadynearly 10,000 miles of rail-

ways and are going to build more,

and we have 3,000,000 people ap-

parently selectedwith care from the
total population of the country,
flavored with the best class of for-

eigners. It does people good to live

in Texas there is inspiration in it.

There is nothing little about Texas
or herpeople. Castyour eyeswhere

you will, and you see plenty cover-

ing the earth, peaceabounding, and
prosperity honestly earned every

where. What more do you want? (

Farm and Ranch.

Dr. Price's Cream Baking Powder
Worid'FaJrHistMUlaJrdDletoau.

The latest foreign dispatchesstate
that the reply given by the sultan of

Turkey to the representatives of

Great Brittain, France and Russia
in regardto the demandsmade by

them for certain specified reforms in

Armenia is not satisfactory to the
three powers, they having intimated
to the sultan that no modification of
the suggestionswould be accepted
by them. It is surmised that Ger-

many is quietly backing the porte.
A Brinish squadron of seventeen
vessels is laying at Beyrout presum-
ably for the purposeof enforcing the
demandsof the threepowers and it
is hinted in the dispatchesthat there
needbe no great surprise if the
wires shortly flash to the world very
interesting news.

Thk gold reservehas climbed up
to $99,444.786

Every sympathizerwith oppress-
ed humanity will rejoice to see Eng-

land, Franceand Russia force the
Turkish governmentto extend just
and humanetreatment to the Arm- c-

JnUns, or humble It' to the dust

BEE!
URELY a veectabie compound,p made entirely of rootsand herbs
Fathered from the forestt of

Georgia,andhas beenusedby millions
of peoplewith the bestresults. It

CURES
All mannerof Blood diseases,from the
pestiferouslittle boil on your nose to
the worst casesof inherited blood
taint, suchas Scrofula, Rheumatism,
Catarrhand

SKIN CANCER
Treatise on Blood and Skin Dkeues milled

free. bwiFT brcciric Co., Atlanta, da.

Stonewall Association.

Program of the sth Sunday meet
ing of Stonewall Baptist Association
to be held with the Prairie Dale
churchon Wild Hor-- prairie alio it
8 miles northwest of Haskell City,
beginning Friday light beVe t.t.
5th Sanity in June. IntroJaotory
sermon by I. N Alvis.

t. Is salvationoffered to all sin-

ners alike? If so, why are not all
sinnerssaved?I. N. Alvis, D Junes.

2. Does dilations 5.4 tejc'i 1 1 it
a regenerated soul can finally be
lost. If not, what dos it teach? F

Keifer, J. D. Reeves.

3. In what senseare we quic:encd
by the word as in IN 1 19 53, A H
Johnsoi, and A. M. Testamtn.

4. What feature of doctrine and
practicedistinguish Baptistchurches
from all others? Dr. F. Keifer, J. J.
Horn.

5. If a man can be saved without
baptism in this life what and in the
life to come, what do we gain by
baptism in this life; especiallyin the
life to come' J. M. Ashburn, D.
James,E. 11. Featherstone. W. P.
Whitman.

7. Why should we have Baptist
Sabbathschools?S. A. Cobb, W. B.
Taggart, J. T. Farme.,T. L. Deal..

T. L. Deal, )

J. T. Farmer. SComm.
D. James. )

Dr. Price's Cream Baking; Powder
Forty Yearsthe Standard.

CURE "FOR HEADACHE.
As a remedy for all forms of Head

ache Electricbitters have proved to
be thevery best. It effects a perma-

nent cure and the most dreadedhab-

itual sick headacheyields to its influ-

ence. We urge all who are afflicted
to procure a bottle, and give this
remedya fair trial. In casesof habit
ual constipationElectric Bitterscures
by giving the neededtone to thebow-

els, and few cases long resist this
medicine. Try it once. Large bot-

tles only 50 cents at McLemore's
Drug Store.

Peachesare being shipped from

Jacksonville, Cherokee county.

The announcementis made that
twenty feet of water has been secur-

ed over the bar at Sabine Pass. It
this proves to be true Galveston,will
have a competitor in the tace for
commercial supremacy.

Many of our farmers say that the
presentcrop prospects in Haskell
county, leaving wheat out of the
question,are the best they have had
for a numberof years. Cotton, corn,
oats and all foragecrops are looming

up in fine shape.

AdvertisedLetters.
The following le a List of letters remaining

ft thePost omce llatkoll, Texa, fcr 30 dnys.
Deap, Ksq Crank 1, Vvnton, Mr Julia I.

Knot called for within SO dayswill be sent to
the deadletter oAce.

When calling for tbo above please say
advertised. Itespectfullr,

C. I). Lono, P. M.
aikell, Texas, Jane I , lM.

Awarded
Highest Honors World's Fair.
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MOST PERFECT MADE.

4 pure Crape Creamof Tartar Powder. Prac
rem Ammonia, Ahtm or anyctheradultwant

40 YEARS TUB STANDARD.
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Our ClubRates.
We offer the following inducementsto securecash subscribersto the

Free Press:

Fort Worth Weekly Gazetteand Free Pressone year for $1.60.
Texas Farm and Ranch and F'ref. PRESSoneyear for $1.85.
Dallas Weekly Nkws and Free Pressone year for $-.- o-

Womankind, American Farmer and Frit Patss,(three papers)one
year for $1.50. . -

Call on or addressJ. E. Pooli--,

Haskell. Te.
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THE HASKELL NATIONAL BANK,
HAKKELL, TEXAH.

A Banking 'BasincssTransacted. Collclions'madeand
Promplly Remitted. ExchangeDrawn all principal

Cilies of Ihc Drilled Slates.
o

DIRECTORS: M.S. Pierson, A. C. Foster, Jones, Lee Pierson,
P. D. Sanders.

&S A O N.
--J. A. McLAREN, Proprietor.--
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General

Iced Beer and LemonadeThrough the
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J. E. rOOLE, Ed. andProp.

HASKELL, TEXAS.

Now York announces arlso in straw
hats. Why not tie them down?

The Princess of Wales Is said to he
a clever artl3t. Her husband-als- draws
well.

"We advise Mrs. Anna Gould Caatel-lan-e

to get a divorce from her father-in-law-.

The fellow who favors a strike usual-
ly Is not found among the strikers aft-
erward.

By .and by perhaps It will be discov-
ered that the Cuban revolution never
has left Tampa.

Ever) one Is cracking away at the
but they don't seem to know

when they nre hit.

The Paris Figaro nominates Minister
Eustls for president. We advise him to
nccept tho nomination before hecomes
home.

A Buffalo paper's headline. "Girls Up
In Arms," suggeststhat the outing sea-
son has begun and the summer girl
has arrived.

Gen. Campos telegraphs from Cuba
that "the end of the revolution is at
hand;" but unfortunately he neglects
to statewhich end.

An exchangelearns that the Mikado
Is an expert football player. He cer-
tainly worked the "Hying wedge" on
the Chineselike a veteran.

Of coursea feature of tho New York
woman's hotel will be the electric bell
service with double the usual service of
boys to respond to the calls.

The authorities of South Dakota are
still taking steps to apprehend Treas-
urer Taylor. When last heard from
Taj lor himself was also taking steps.

In spite of all this talk about "unsafe"
money and "flat" money, everybody
seemsto be deadwilling to get hold of
any kind of money, If obtained hon-
estly.

A Chlcagoanwho recently removedto
n cuffln-lik- e modern Hat has been forced
to stop his Sunday paper until puff
sleeves go out of fashion. One or the
other must go.

On his farm at Lebanon, Mo., Con-
gressmanBland has 3,000 Ben Davis ap-

ple trees in good growth. Their fruit
sells for 40 cents a bushel and the trees
bear about Ave bushelseach.

A Washington correspondenthas no-

ticed that "PresidentClevelandseldom
wears gloves." If he is a close observer
probably he has alsonoticed that Presi-
dent Cleveland always has plenty on
his hands.

Germany Is still waging war against
the importation of American dried ap-
ples. Hans doesn't properly appreciate
them; If he will mix them with his
beer he will And they make a swell
combination.

A New York saloonkeepermadea $3
bet that he could swallow an ounce of
pads green and live. The hospital phy-
sicians say he may possibly win. And
yet there are thoso who believe that
we all get our Just deserts In this life.

Mayor Strong's order that the Ameri-
can flag shall Hoat over tho New York
city hall wheneverhe Is In the building
Is sensible. There Is no more reason
why the flag should not float over the
city hall when the mayor is there than
that It should not float over the capitol
when the legislature Is In session. It
represents law and order, and tho
mayor of the city Is the executive of
law.

Just as hard steel may be bent to
graceful curves without losing its
strength,so may the hard facts about
subjects like stoves and kitchen waro
and lawn mowers and iron fencing be
made graceful nnd pleasing in their
presentation without losing their real
force. In fact, that's the way the pub-
lic wants them presented tho way
that wins the attention of

people.

There is great excitement In Eng-
land over tho discovery that Birming-
ham metal manufacturers have been
engaged In making Idols for export to
tho heathen subjects of tho Queen of
India. No doubt English enterprise
and skill can turn out a superior, a3
well as cheaper, article than native
workers In metals can make. But It
seems astrange thing for a professedly
Christian nation to thus aid nnd abet
Idolaters In their devotions. Perhaps
the fact that money is made thereby
wiy coyer tbe sjn; It Is money rather
than anything clso that serves as an
Idol to millions who little suspect

of Idolatry.

A correspondentasks; "In view of the
recentLouisville tragedy, la it ever al-

lowable to make lovo to a married wom-
an?" It is not only allowable, but em-

inently proper; but you should marry
her first.

A machine has beenpatented that is
warranted to make five miles of cigar-
ettes a day. The tobaccoIs spun out In
an endlessrope and fitted Into an end-
less roll of paper, and Is then cut into
the proper lengths. Tho Invention
threaten to overwork the dude and
the small boy.

"When Kate Field recently wrote that
"marriageought to be mademore dim-cult- ,"

she evidently spokefrom a bitter
experience. Herassistant had just
capitulated to a horrid man and caused
the suspensionof her paper.

Marietta Holly, who Is known aa Jo
slab Allen's wife, resides In the ances-
tral house whero Ave generations ot
Hollys have lived. The home is In Jef-
ferson county, New York, clyife to Lake
Ontario. It Is here that "Joalah Allen's
Wife" does all tho writing that bu
aiade ber m famoL'i.
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STAHTLINO .ASSERTIONS
SPIRIT MEDIUM.

OF A

Snjm Mio Can Trnnmiitt 3lrsit;r from
the Di'piirtoil nml .iorl thnt Site

Hat rromliiont ltrcii, Mrs. l A.

llimlrlcU Among Them.

(Indianapolis Correpondencc.)
S THU spirit ofx S) Mil Thomas A. He-
ndricksWdxf&f.fcj V" ,-- r 1 hovering w

over the Kooslcrs
who were devoted
to him In the llesh?Ilk Is It possible that
the shndc of the
deadvice president
of thcUnltedStntes
converses w 1 1 h
comrades In the
state of Indiana.

counselingand guiding them In affairs?
Such questions have been frequently
nskedIn Indiana formonth". Thoee who
believe In spiritualism hnve been pro-

foundly Impressedwith the Information
that the spirit of the dead stntesmnn
was In constant communication with
his wife and other close friends nnd
party associates. Thosewho are skep-

tical knew that Mrs. Hendricks and
some leading personageswho believe In
splrltunl phenomenaprofessedto have
receivedon the slnte of a medium mes-
sagesfrom tho spirit land signedby tho

In certain circles of the
faithful there has been no little excite-
ment about It.

nt Thomas A. Hendricks
died Thanksgiving Eve, 1SS3. He had
no time for the arrangement of his
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MBS. THOMAS A. HENDRICKS,
earthly affairs or political business.He
was In an upper chamberof his Indian-
apolis home preparing for dinner. His
wife heard a heavy fall on the floor
above, and when she reached hisside
found her husband deadwith a peace-
ful smile on his features. Great was
her sorrow becausehe had left no word
of farewell for her who had been his
mentor In politics who, after the death
of their Infant child, had turned all the
wifely nnd maternal affection of her na-
ture unto her distinguished and ambi-
tious husband. Passing away, as he
uiu, nearly ten years ago, without a
word, 13 It strange If his devoted wife
should have yearned for some word,
some messagefrom his spirit? A Chris-
tian and a believer in the soul's Im-
mortality, Mrs. Hendricks felt that
somewhere In the realms of space the
spirit of Thomas A. Hendricks was
awaiting the hour when they should be
reunited. Nor was It strange that she
oten yigught that he was near her In
the spirit.

So It hascome to passthat tho friends
of Mrs. Hendricks In Indianapolis have
for some time back known that she be-
lieved In spiritualism, or at least In tho
transmission through medlumlstlo pow-
er of messagesfrom the departed.Grad-
ually It becameknown to a select nnd
chosen few that Mrs. Hendricks was re-
ceiving messagesfrom her departed
husband messagesmainly on topics
concerningthemselvesalone,but occas-
sional!' referring to the political condi-
tions and eventsmost Interesting at the
time. Mrs. Hendricks lias been counted
a sincere believer since about thetime
of herhusband'sdeath. In the first few
months of her widowhood, when grief
crowdedupon loneliness,she went to a
medium, hoping for a few words from
the soul of Thomas A. Hendricks. She
went to Lottie Greenrod,a slip of a girl,
who had been considereda wonderful
mediumat the ago of 7. At that ageshe
received slate writings from spirits
when unable to read or write herself.
She was 12 years old when Mrs. Hen-
dricks first called and Is y a come-
ly woman of 22, who wns married re-
cently to Mr. Herblne,a dry goods clerk.

Lottie Greenrod,as agirl of 12, knew
nothing of Mrs. Hendricks nnd had no
conception of the high and honorable
place In politics held by hr departed
husband. Evidently tho first slate writ-
ings must have been of satisfactory
tenor to Mrs. Hendricks, for In ten years
she hasbeen a constant visitor to tho
samemedium'shouse. Under Mrs. Hen-drlck- 's

eyes the girl has become ft wife
and mother, with a black-eye- d baby
boy, who sits and crows whllo the pa-

rent holds tho slate and receivesmes-
sagesfrom the spirit land. In tho Her-
blne home, a few squaresfrom the Hen--

MRS. HERBINE, THE MEDIUM,
drlcks mansion,can be seena splendid
photograph of Mrs. Hendricks and be-

neath It her visiting card.
"Mrs. Hendricks has been very kind

to mo outsldo of her patronage," said
Mrs. Herblne. "She Is a womangreatly
to be admired."

Of course the correspondent wanted
a messagefrom his spirit friends. There
was nothing unusual about the Herblne
method. The writer was seated at a
small table with the medium and In-

structed to write the names of dead
friends on a slip of paper, with his own
name beneath. This done the slip was
folded, Mrs. Herblne takingobviousand
extra pnlns to prevent herself from see-
ing the list. It was put Inside tho book-slat-e,

which was then held by Mrs. Her-
blne under thetable.

"Keep your mind off the names," she
said. "Or, If you are skeptical, look
under the table to see that I am not
doing the writing." TheB, while wait- -

Ing for the splilts to eomo Mr. Herblna
talked of the weather, of her bnby boy,'
who was Just pushing his little toes
against tho table, nnd then of the
celebrated people who had sat at the
same little tnble.

"I have hnd some very sweet and
touching talks for Mrs. Hendricks with
her husband," said the medium. "Tho
messageswere not very long at first,
but ns time went on the conversntlonn
were more extended nnd always very
satisfactory to her.

"Tho general purport of them wns(
love and consolation, such comforting
words ns n husband would say to n
wife In llfo or ns an nbsent one would

rite home. No, I do not rememberthat
much wns ever said about politics. I
remember lit one message Mr. Hen-
dricks wrote that he did not care to talk
about political matters thnt where ho
was polities did not glvo him concern
nnd thnt he preferred to talk with her
on topics concerningtheir happinesson
earth nnd tho Joys to come when they
should bo united In the spirit land.

Gray, who was minister to
Mexico when he died, came to mo," she
said.

"No ho did not earn to conversewith
the spirits of any political matters, but
with the spirits of two sons who had
been dead many years.

"JamesWhltcomb Riley, the poet,has
had a sitting, and you know he Is some-
thing of a medium himself. Llout-Go-

Nye and his wife have both been here,
nor nre they skeptics."

Whllo this conversationwas going on
there was a sound of scrntchlng on the
slate, as if visible or Invisible hands
were writing n messnge. Mrs. Herblne
drew the closed slato from under tho
table.

Alas, the writing was scanty enough.
There was u short message:"I am here
and am glad to be with you."

The name signed wns one that had
been written on the slip.

Mrs. Herblne Insisted that the spirits
were slow to respondnt the first sitting,
and after a few more short messages
of no specialImport a messagenppeared
on the slate saying: "No more ."

This was signedby tho "control."
The correspondent was Invited to

come tho next day nnd did so. This tlmo
he placed upon tho slip the name of a
friend who Is very much alive, and wn9
astonisheda few minutes later to get a
spirit messagesigned by the name of
this living friend. A vain effort was
made to get a messagefrom ThomasA.
Hendilcks, whom the writer had known
In life. There was no responses. In-

stead the living friend persisted In be-
ing dead and In writing messagesos-
tensibly from the spirit land. But per-
haps Mis. Herblne can explain the mis-
take. Thenamesof friends really dead
appeared on tho slate signed to short
simple sentences, nnd
answers were written In response to
questionswhich the writer was allowed
to ask through the medium.

Whatever may be the belief, It Is a
fact that Mrs. Hendricks has In ten
years doubled the property left her by
her husband, and In the menntlme she
has dispensedto charity nnd In aid of
relatives nearly $70,000. Not only has
she attended to her own charities, but
she hascarried on her roll of pensioners
all the needy relatives and Impover-
ished political friends thnt her husband
wns In the habit of aiding nt the tlmo
of his death. Vice-Preside-nt Hendricks
wns in his life charitable almostto a
fault. When the nt died he
wns a director in the HeclnSilver Min-
ing company. Mrs. Hendricks promptly
took his place In the directory and has
been every year. The Hen-
dricks home faces the capitol of In- -
dlana. The housewas built by Senator
Smith nnd bought by Mr. Hendricks
when ho moved up from Shelbyvllle.
It Is so near the businesscenter that
Mrs. Hendricks has often been urged
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THE HENDRICKS HOME,
to sell It at a profit. But no. She feels
the spiritual presenceof her deadhus-
band In every room of the old mansion.

Whlto )tir.
Severalof the Journals which nre de-

voted to the things we eat nre pro-
claiming vigorously ngalnst the "white
oysters" which nre In such inrgo de-

mand nt the fashionable uptown res-
taurants. Nobody knowsexactly whero
the Idea started, unless It took root In
a belief In the feminine brain that
everything that Is white Is pure; but It
Is n fact that women have made un-

usual demandsduilng the past few
seasons for oysteis thnt were white
and rejected those thnt were yellowish
or brown us being unfit to eat. Two of
tho most popular restaurantsuptown
have made iv point of serving smnll
Blue Points on the half shell, packed In
Ice, the oysters In almost every Instance
being as white as snow. They look far
more palatable and delicate than tho
regulation oysters but experts declare
them to be Injurious In tho highest de-
gree. Salt water, which Is the natural
elementof tho oyster, gives It n yellow-
ish tinge. To produce the white color
the dealersthrow tho oysters into fresh
water, when they turn white, become
nbnormnlly fat and soon die. Some of
the Fulton Market dealers class them
ns diseasedoysters. It Is not unlikely,
however, that a little detail of this sort
will have nny effect upon the fashion-
able demand forthe white oyster.

iirti.it.

Few have sufficient resrect for habit
the easewith which It may be formed;

the difficulty with which It can be
broken; the mnglcal power with which
It smoothesthe rough path of duty and
enablesus to look with Indifferenceup-
on tho allurements of tho world. It Is
a kind of shield, which the fingers ot n
child may, at first, weave of threads
as light as gossamer,and which yet
grows Into thu strength of steel. By
Its aid the greatest things are accom-
plished. The cultivation of proper hab-
its should be Impressedupon the young.
Isolated acts are of little comparative
Importance. In short, a correct habit
of Jiving Is principle, without whleh no
one can ever hope to be happy.

One Who I Ahead of thoHlot Machine
Damagesfor an accident causedIn a

peculiar manner were awarded In the
superior court the other morning, says
a uoBion paper. rne causeof tho ry

was a penny In the slot maeklne
which was left In tho way of passengers
to two isast jtosion ferries and over
which Mrs. Louise B. Powers tripped
and sustained personal Injuries which
she thought were worth 151,000 but
which the court decided amounted ta
only $2.(00.

THE OLDEST LIVING.

NOAH RABY A CENTURY AND A

QUARTER OLD.

Rcmcmticm ttip Itrtolutloimrj Vint nml
hnllril In thr diminution llnrrlct
MrMiirrar of Kiuiii Hit Hem n

Century nml 1'lfti'i'ti Vrnrs.

(Special Correspondence.)
S Noah Rnby, of
t h o Plscatawayi poor farm, New

2?iV Jersey, tho oldests v.. s man In the world?
If tho story of his
llfo which ho tolls
bo true he hns

v &?..Ttzzst passed, his 123d

?3&W,QSJ'blrthdny.
tr z It wns nuom'' eighty-thre- e years

ago, nccordlng to
his recollection, thnt Noah Haby, ordi-
nary seaman,reccUed his dischargepa-

pers from tho stnnch ftlgnto Brandy-win- e,

which hnd Just finished n cruise
of Inspectionof the vnrlous ports of tho
United States nnd was then docked nt
the Brooklyn navy ynrd. The day after
ho left tho naval service ho betookhim-
self to New Jeisoy, where he Joined
himself to n farmer nnd for money
agreed to serve as a hired man. Since
that tlmo he has never steppedoutside
the boundaries of New Jersey. For
more than half a century, with more or
less steadiness,ho followed tho occu-
pation he hnd chosen, nnd then, twenty-e-

ight years ago, being full of yeais
and decidedlynvcrseto enrnlng his own
living any longer, ho settled down nt
the poor fnrm In the township of Pls-
cataway, not far from New Brunswick,
nnd there he hns since remained.

Today ho Is totnlly blind, but his
eyes, though sunken, hnve the sparkle
of one who can see perfectly. His body
Is bent nnd his shouldersare contract-
ed ,but tho muscles of his arms and
legs arc firmer than those of many
a man ot yet thirty. His jaws arc tooth-
less and his words nro uttered with n
whistling accompaniment,but his voice
Is Etrong and full nnd his laugh Is ns
hearty ns It was a century ngo. Ills
long hnlr Is white, but thick nnd lux-urln-

his whiskers nre Iron gray, his
heavy, bushy eyebrowsore still almost
Jet black, nnd he can dispose ofa solid
drink of good rye whisky with n sort
of smnck that betokens tho heartiest
relish. Though ho believes his father
to have been nn Iudlnn, his skin Is
white, nnd his features nro of a pro-
nounced Caucasian typo.
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When Baby w as 21 he got away from
Mr. Mills Field's plantation. In Gates
county, N. C, where he wns born, and
Jtarted out to find employment.

"I hired out to the Widow Penelope,"
said Baby, "to be her overseer,for $200
a yer.r. I stayed thero almostfive years,
nml thnn T Inf. . t rwr fnw l.n. .In.ar.Vt

the Widow Sarah Parker.
Sho was well off, too, but not like the
old widow. When the young widow
wanted me to be her overseer old
widow offered me $50 a year more to re-
main on her farm, but, you Bee, 1
thought mnybe I could marry the
young widow if I was smart, and then
her plantation and thoniggers nnd tho
big house and tho tar kilns would bo
mine. Well, my plan would haveworked
yes, sub, If I hadn't fallen In love. No,
not with anybody else, but with tho
widow herself. I was all tangled up,
heels over head, In lovo with her. Why,
the ground whero sho stood looked,
crooked, suh, and I get
afraid of her. No, suh, I
didn't hnve the brass to tell her I was
In love with her, but If I hrtdn't been
dead In love with her I coulJ have told
her, sure. My half-broth- was In tho
nnvy, nnd says he to mo:

" 'If you're In n love scrape, Noah,
there ain't but one thing to do, nnd
that Is to come with us and go on n
cruise.'

"So I got right out. thnt very night,
without settling up or saying anything
to anybody.

"It was at Portsmouth and Norfolk,
suh, that I Bhlpped," tho old man con-
tinued, "nnd I shippedon tho Constitu-
tion the suh. Sho had
been n great vesselonce, but then she
wns old and used for a receiving ship.
Well. I worked for n year on tho n.

going up and down tho rat-
lines to tho top 'on tho mast, but no
further. I never got to be anything but
nn ordinary seaman. I didn't wnnt to
be an able seaman.I didn't wnnt to go
higher up tho mast than the 'top.' That
was as near heavenas I ever wanted to
go till my time came.

"After I'd been on Constitution a
year I went on the Brnndywlno on tho
inspection cruise. Do I remember tho
ciyitaln's name? You bet I do. It was
Farrngut. Ho was a fine, portly, good-lookin- g

mnn, suh, nnd another man of
the samenamowas a big captain after-
ward. No, I wbh never flogged, but I've
seen lots or omers punished. Once I
come near being, but it was just be-
cause I tried to get nway when.some
ono else was being punished.Which of
the ports wo visited did I like the best?
All of 'cm, suh; all of 'em. I could have
shore leave three times a week when
we were In port, nnd wo could always
find ways of having good times there
were always bright eyes to shine on
Jack Tars In them old days, suh cer-
tain."

It was while he wns at Norfolk and
Portsmouth that Itaby says he heard
General Washington make a speech.
Baby Is not certain what general
was talking about, but thero Is no doubt
In the old man's mind that father
of his country was indignant and ex-
cited.

"Yes, suh," said naby, "I saw the old
gtneral and I heard him talk. He was
pretty mad, too oh, gracious, yesl i
shall never forget one thing he said--It

has stuck to me most a hundred
years nowj

" 'Go right on, fellow-citizen- s, as you
have beengoing on, and I assure you
that we sAU have the devil to pay In
this rejmbMc an4 no pitch hotl'

"While I wns In Drooklyn navy yard
I got leave ono day nnd went out to
see n monstrouspretty burying F.vcund

Greenwood, they call It now, I hear.
A man who cameto see mo two or three
yenra ngo told mo thnt they bury n
lot of folks every dny there now that
the bodies go to that burying ground
Just like nn everlasting stream of wa-

ter. Oh. my grnclousl what big cities
New York nnd Brooklyn must le It
that's true.

"I left tho navy becauseI was afraid
thered be n war, and I didn't wnnt to
fight. Well, there wns n wnr, nnd I
didn't see no lighting, only on the sen,
nnd then I wns on lnnd nnd a good wnys
off. I've lost my dlschargo papers and
I'm sorry. If I hnd em mnybo I could
get n pension, nnd, nnywny. I could
prove my age by them."

Previous to the recent municipal elec-

tion nt Wichita, Kan., Mm. Harriet
a coloied woman, nppenredbe-

fore thecity clei k and desiredto bo reg-

istered.
"What Is your age, nuntlo?" nsked

fue bend of the registration department.
"Law me, cap'n! Ax mo sump'm

1Ji
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easy," ejaculated the old l.idy. "All I
kin toll you, snh, Is dnt I wuz In the
resolutlonary wnh. My olo mnssa's
Bible was dun bu'nedby do Unit bcto'
ho sold mnmmy nnd me and Sophy to
dnt dab Runnel llobl'son."

The city clerk listened with curiosity
nnd viewed the old lady skeptically.

"I want tor vote for Mnssa Cox," con-

tinued Aunt Hnniut, "for he dun gib
Dick, my dnughtnhChaity'sman,work
in do streets when de poo' nlggah need-
ed It."

Tho mnthomnllclnns nnd the hlstorl-nn- s

of the registration bureau piled tho
old lady with questions, nnd finally
gathered enoughdata to put her down
at 115 years of age.

"I 'spec' I be that ole, anyway," said
Aunt Hnrrlet, "and mnybo mo'."

Ten days nfterwnrd "Auntlo Harriet"
rodo down to tho polls In Alderman
Melllnger's carriage, bearing herself ns
proudly ns a peacock. And she voted.
She was arrayed In the fnshlonnblo
brlc-n-brn- o of n century. She wore n
Winwl that her old "missus" gave her
In Tennesseethree-quarte- rs of a cen-
tury aco; a quaint looking white enp,
resplendent In a wealth of rullllcs,
which her young "missus" had given
her ns n wedding present, and nn an-
tique cloth cape, brilliant In glassbeads,
which hnd fallen Into her hands nt the
death of nn old maid sister of her Inst
master, nbout twenty years,shethinks,
before the era of fieedom.

Aunt Harriet Is n very old
woman, but she has ono dominating
weakness,and that Is to be In touch
"wif do quality." In her estimation she
reached the apex of honor when she
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rode In the carringe of an alderman to
the polls nnd had Mnyor Cox, who was
running for tip his bat to
her.

But that ride that triumphant ride-m- ay
cost her her life, for through van-

ity she discardedher woolens to wear
the ancient finery of bygonedays and
caught a bad cold, which hasdeveloped
Into tho grip.

"No, sab," sho said In reply to n ques-
tion. "I kenn't Jus' tell how ole I nm,
but dnt town clerk done figured mo out
at 115. He told mo I was ole enoughto
vote," and tho old lady laughedheart-
ily at her own wit.

"How far back can you remember?"
sho was nsked.

"De fur.therestback I ken remember
Is the 'resolutlonary' wnh. I was den
n llttlo tot, but I rememberhenhlngthuguns llnblng nenh Baltlmo', and tho

bringing a kernnl dnt was dono
shot tro' de bowels Into dndy'scabln andmammy nu'slng lm till he died. My
mnssa was Kernel Desplnne don, but
he died soon nn' my young missusmarry ono of dem dar Irishmen dnt
was In de wah. Ho done run through all
tho poo' chile's property, nnd In de
break-u-p mammy and me and Sophy
was sold on do block to Blunt Bob'sou
on uiKen to .Tennessee.

"Did you ever seo GeneralWashing-
ton?"

"I dono seo Geni Washington when
mnssa let mammy an" us chll'en go
down to Alexnndry to seo granddaddy.
Gen'l Washington was sitting In ft big
red rockln' cheer In do poich. He had
rullles all up nnd down his short-fro-

nnd silk stocking and hair powerful
white hair."

"How old wero you then?"
"Law me, boss, I kean't tell you. Iwas consld'abloof a glil, for befo gnine

io buo tsrunucinuy i uono made a shirt
for him. I B'po3o I was 15 yeahs old
den, or mo'."

"Did you ever seeThomasJefferson V
"I doan know nothln' nbout hlin, sah.
ii ue generats.i Knowed was Geni

WnBhlngton and Geni Jackson."
When did you seo Genernl Jackson?"
"De first tlmo I saw Geni J.icksonwas when he kern bnck from de wah nt

Newcrleans.My mnBsa was den KernelBldley, and he dono tit wlf do geni In
de wah. What was he? I 'claro I doneforglt what he was. Ho gavo do sojers
de breadan' things."

"Quartermaster?"
"Dnt was It. Well, when dey comebnck from do wah dero was a big din.nnh nt Nashville, nn' everybody fromnil the kentry roun' ns fah ns Murftes-bor- o

wus dar, niggers on' ev'rybodvEv'rythlng was free, an' red an' whitecallker cloth klvered do tables. KcrnalIlldley 'lowed all us niggers to go
we had a grnn' time. General Jackson.was at do top of do table, nnd ho madea big speech, I tell you. Ho done to ehow do Tennesseeboys dono tiob.i ...
red coats an' ev'rybody, niggers, too,cheeredhim."

Aunt Harriet Is well versed In the nf.fairs of the war ot '12. for she
onel Ridley's housekeener. n,, lZ?h
him telling his wife all about It Bi,e
describedwhat he said about the Buf.ferlng of tho soldiers from hunger,andhnu Ihnv no tat ,1..

Turk.h llmlrooiiii.
Turkish bedrooms nro mn,ii. . -- .

SI!'" h! . "PO" IN.".' '"r swept up
in the mornlt.g by Klave girls and storlaway In closets--,

KLEPTOMANIACS IN SOCIETY.

MnrlrH of Tlilctlntr In High Mfe that
Aro Interfiling If True.

"I don't supposeyou hnve any klepto-mnnlnc- s

In society In Washington."
said n Now York dowagerat tho capital
the other night nt dinner, "but wo hnve
them In New York. Tho last great ball
I went to with my dnughtor wo woro
very handsomeseal skin wraps. Ar-rhl-

nt tho dressing-room-, tho checks
for thorn were handed out nnd my
daughter put them between her teeth
for n moment while she wns adjusting
n portion of her dress. She hnd occn-slo- n

to speakto me nnd so droppedtho
checkson tho floor, nnd wo were nbout
to hurry off to the boll room. 1 was de-

termined, however, not to lose our
wraps nnd so sent for n friend who wns
one of the receptioncommittee,and wo
went Into thu cloak-roo- where I
Identified the sonlskln wrnps nnd got
fresh checks for them. At the close ot
the bull, when wo went for them, tho
man In chnrgo told mo that Mrs. Blank,
ono of the women of
tho Four Hundred, had presented tho
lost checks and Insisted upon my seal-
skin wrups being delivered to her.
When she wns Informed of whnt hnd
occurred In the matter of Issuing now
checksand tho visit of tho memberof
tho reception committee to tho cloak-
room, she worked herself Into n lino
frenzy and walked off lndlgnnntly.
Upon another occasion, nt one of the
great weddings, quite a drnmntlo scene
occurred. Tho bridal presentswere nil
ostentatiously displayed to excite the
envy nnd grntlfy tho curiosity of tho
guests. A detective In plain clothes
was In tho room. He saw a well-know- n

beautifully dressedwoman go up to tho
table and begin admiring nnd com-
menting on tho benuty of everything
with grcnt enthusiasm. Sho picked up
a diamond bracelet and ndroltly con-
cealedIt. Tho detective kept hlB eye on
her, and as sho wns leaving tho house
to get Into her cnrrlngo ho steppedup
to her and said: 'Excuse me, madam,
but haven't you forgotten to leaveyour
wedding present?' Sho was equal to
the emergencynnd pulled herself to-
gether with thnt consummatealacrity
which amounts togenius In her sex,
nnd said: 'Oh, yes, so I have. Thank
you very much. Very good of you, In-

deed.' Then sho cnlmiy swept bnck to
the table whero tho presentswere dis-
played and depositedthe braceletwith
the box which contained It, the detec-
tive's eye taking It nil In with nn
amused nnd quizzical expression."

Icrr)tle .irnrnnrp.
The Into Governor Throckmorton, of

Texas,wns quite as famous at tho bar
as In politics. One of his most notable
caseswas tho defenseof n mnn nnmed
Boninr, who was accused of murder.
Mr. Throckmorton soon discoveredthat
the evidence ngnlnst his client wns too
Etrong to bo overcomeby nny plea ex-
cept that of e, but almost
any other lawyer would have been non-
plussed by the discovery thnt tho man
whom Bomnr killed was In his shirt
sleevesnt the time, nnd that no ono had
seen him with n weapon exposed. Mr.
Throckmorton gave no Rlgn of dis-
couragement when these facts wero
brought out. but nt the proper Juncture
of affairs he suddenly pulled off his
eont and waistcoat, and, turning
nround so thnt theJury could seo every
side of him, Inquired whether. In their
judgment, be was armed or not. The
nnswer In tho negntlvo wns unanimous.
With a knowing smile, Mr. Throckmor-
ton proceeded to draw from under his
left arm ono pistol, another from under
hln right arm, ono from each of his
boots, and finally a huge bowie-knif- e

from under his shirt nt the bnck of tho
neck. Ah ho laid the wenponsIn n row-o- n

tho table, ho said, "You see, gentle-
men, nlthough In my shltt sleeves, it
wns not safe to consider me unarmed."
The Jury exchangedglaress, nnd coun-
sel for the pio.secutlon knew from that
moment that their case was gone.
Kate Fold's Washington

INJURES THE CHAIN.

Chrm I'M) hi? In Not Conducive to
niilrluu'Ht of 311ml.

Mr. Blackburne, tho English chess
champion,regards the gameas a dan-
gerous Intellectual vice, which Is
spreading to ratheran alarming extent.
Dlscusolng tho matter nffcr his gnme
with Mr. Bardelobenon Thursday, ho
snld: "I know a lot of people who hold
tho view that che33 13 an excellent
meansot training the mind In lofjlc and
hlirewd calculation, provision, nnd cau-
tion. But I don't find tht3e qualities re-
flected In the lives of ches3 players.
They are Just ns fnlllblo and foolish as
other folk who don't know n rook from
a pawn. But even If It wore a form of
mental discipline, which I doubt, I
hliould still object to It on tho ground
of Its fatal fascination. Chess Is a kind
ot mental alcohol. It Inebriates tho
man who plays U constantly. He llvc3
In a chessatmosphere,and his dreams
are of gambits and tho end of games
1 have known many an nblo manruined
by chess. The gamo has charmedhim,
nnd, as aconsequence,ho h.u given up
everything to tho charmer. No. unless
n man has supremo l, It la
hotter that ho should not lear.i to play
chess. I have never allowed my chil-
dren to learn, for I havo seen too much
of its ovll result. Draughts Is a bet-
ter gamo If you must hao a gamo.",

Not .tlrii) 11 (lonil l'Inii.
Daughter You told mo that when

I wanted a favor of mv himimn.i 1

should ask him after dinner. Tho first
tlmo I tried It ho not only refused,but
ho was Jusi as crossand ugly as could
be. Ho nevor refused mo anything bo-fo- re

boo, lion, hoo!"
.Motner moss mo, my dear, you

shouldn't have asked him after a din- -
ne? you had cooked yourself.

nimt Ue Wiint.'il.
Tramp-Ple.i- Eo, sir, will yo give me

enough ter help mo git ter Idle city
There'sn big strlko thero and th' man-
ufacturers is ndvcrtlsln' fer more mcinig Mannfacturer-Certnln- ly. Hero's
a dollar. You can easily Bet tho placs
of eomo union mau,

Tramp Thankee. But It Isn't thatI'm after. I'm goln' to Join th strike.

OrlBliml of "Who llnl."That nursery tnlo which has charm-e-dgenerationsof children, and theirciders, known as "liue Beard," war.
written by a French author, Tho oris-Ina- lof tho characterof Blue Beard wasa ruarsha'.of France, who lived InBrittany and who was charged withmurdering several wives and over onohundred children. Being convicted ofwrccry, ho was burned.

Tho frown of 1 1 1 .

80S us a ills Unction for werenirumenta in bringing al0Htn
Mlldatlon of public opinion aad thounlCcatlpn of the country,

The Hanri.it li.i
A story la told nbout "Jack" ttison's tomb lu tho Llttlo rinh

'" ' tiijon 1Sliukominnrn's tnnnr It- -
lilu thn nrt. In tin,, ,.CI..i. ?' W
Ladles." ami bo diod atWbmSS
In 1G7!1. Tho Inscription on hi,J" "1U """uj ui mucn obllterif,
nnd, under tho direction of an tquury, u iuuq wus employed to.I, !..- - l'l.- - '., rei
iiu ii.. iNu aniuiuary ,i0J

lonklnc over him. nn tl.nt v.. ., T

mnko no mlstnko, and, to malteu!
wiuu Ku iiiuiwuiiwy, no oxpatlattd
treat lnnith to thn n.lm..
tho grundournnd merits of the j!
ceased. Thn mnn nrnntimll,. ...
his work, and, looking up at the J
""I""'." - mou, sir, Wej!
lt'twlli! Iw. tvna eiirtK n ..n1l t. .

run that thoro drainpipe, thromi

(loins ' the Hog.
An unusual lino of buslncsi fad

iusiios u living jor n man lu fuM
iiiu'iuu. no owns u large number n
bulldogs, which bo rents to tho oi
ors ot nousoa wno go away In l
Hummur. r.acn uog is uiiuincd info
back vard nnd lutruclnra urn r.1... .

very cordial reception. Tho Job
arc oncciivo guatuiuns 01 tho tires
Iscs Intrusted to thulr enro ftront of tho dog Is but $11 a month,m
tho ownor, who is known as Hulli
Douglass, goes tho rounds each ii
and feeds tho animals. Up tothi

present tlmo no hotter way ot m
tooting property in tho absenceoltti
owner hns boon discovered. IM.u.
nnd special pollcotnon out no fijuf,

in 1110 cuy wnoro politicians live.

Too .Much .1d.
Investigation hn resulted In W

ing that California Is bolng Hoodej

with cheap Jnpancso labor, eves
stonmor Horn tho (Jrlont, Honoli
and Victoria brlmrlnif thorn In 1.

numbors, in violation of tho Uol'j

Mates contract labor laws. Wltb
tho past year nbout 10,000 Jopaca
have found cmnlo.'innnt nn ffi--

In vineyards, nnd wblto farm lusi
aro idlo by tho thousands. .I.tnsn '.

on top now, and Japs aro mado tr
rocs of. and nettud. riilnnm..n i,

boon despised and nssuulted in CaJ
fornla. 'Ihcy naturally want to J
Jups, nnd koop on with cheap labwl

lluttiT from H'hrj-- .

It Is estimated that Sl.thio.nJ
worth of buttur could bo mado frcJ
ino wncy prouueeu nnnuallv In t!a

manufaoturo of obceso In Now l'orll
state mono.

Old llnriia.
Sovor.it Kgyptlan harps have Sc

recovcreu irom ioiiilm. in somftl
strings nro Intact, nnd givo forth i
tlnct soundsafter a sllonco of J,0i

years.

He Lacked the Nervei
t'nonreiclntof jouruuilrvsiwewlllnall'Ml

a ihickntrc cl tKuui!tui)v Illustratedtrac'insi
rani-.- piciurmir nnu rxiuuiQiuir jlai oouiwny men irniucniir fiinrr irom iicnooj ual
hlt that tirrxnt thtlr dolnit tliu incur HUH
at the iiiciit TIME Edition limit! .dJnl
u.i'iitloiili n tbl paivr. Merlin Kcxcdj C.
.mjiv vorK my or inirogo.

.urli NonftenftP.

In somo parts of Japan at a ill
ding thn brido. as a Mgn of her su
jeutlon. kneels nnd washes tho kt
of tho bridegroom after ho has
den upon raw eggs.

1'iir.i-- ourrtitl 1 Ire
A Parsco tacrcd fire, which liba

ing in u tcmplo at Lcigule, is kroi
to havo not boon extinguished lib
tho days of ltuplboroth. who litd
twelve centuriesngo.

Itmiico Arrfltil.
SevenNow York ltomoos were

contly nrrcstod in ono wock for
rowing money from tholr lady Iota

and then refusing to marry them.

The Cures
By Hood's Snrsaparilla aro wonderf

t)UnilMi .. ..' . ' k
vitalizes anutnm
thn blood, and

easecannotresist

powerful curati
powers, iteau u

"My girl hadhip

easewhen live j
old. mie was
fined to her bed

tho doctor nnntfed weights to the

fectod limb. When she got up

was uuable to wulk, nail josi .
.....n. .....1 .!.. I,.. ,lfiv Klin becl

. ,.LIUIIL'LII 11I1U UUV U. uta.
thinner. I road of u euro of a sibw

caseby Hood a Sarsaparilia. nnuuci
.- - ...... .1 - T Ml!.... Wlixn the

taken ono bottlo it had elfectcJ sow

good that 1 kept on giving "
uiiiii sue iiiiei uu.eii uura ,

uppotito was then excellent aM

was won anu strong. oi-- - --- -.

crutches for eight monthsondwaW

sciiooi every uuy. '
much for ;

Hood'sSarsapanlh
it is n splendid nicuiciiiu "- - -

MMinm.ml If rnniiVOMV JIBS'u'

LaHose, Oroville. California. .
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JLASS OF FASHION.

,HAT THE WOMEN MAY AND
MAY NOT WEAR.

I1(, Are llrromlng Higger Thnn Krr
p.forr Hi Shirt Wnliit V.rnte I On

Sfonomlcnl Style 1'mhlon nnii Fiitiry

Note ot Mode.

AST YEAR IT
was fur thnt wnti
to have fashionable
summer uao, nnd
the comliiK warm
weather promises
to lie n sensun for
velvet hnts. It la
nil becnusowoman
hap looked ton

& ..- ,- WG&.&A adorable all winter
MyEJSptP It ll'r velvet pic-3iS-

ture-ha- t to give It
ip Jsst because the seasonhaw changed.
:ii nill trim the velvet now with lace
;nd gauze, but she will have drooping
llack plumes nil the nnmc, even If shu
.limit a lot of gnvly colored straw
nto the general makeup. The example
if tlil odd sort of combination unit is
ihown here certnlnly commendsItself,
is far ns appearancesbo. or coarsely
raided pale gieon straw, Its lw ciown
i coveredwith a full-purre- d drapery or

hioruurc velvet Binrruu oevunii imifa tn
Ihe lower edge. It la dotted In front
rvlth fancy buttons, and the brim Is
iken up In back with n small bunch
i( roses and a few green loop. Two
ihowy ostrich plumes nre placed on
:ho right side toward the back. If

the brim can be faced with mor--

lorc chiffon or edgedwith narrov ve!- -

In general, hatsare bigger thanever,
bad their plumes flaunt even moio
launtlly thnn In tho month Just
:aet. Hlnck hats arc (iilto the thing,
io matter what tho tone of the dress.
mil when trimmed with gray wings
mil white mull nre to be acceptedwear
ith wash dresses. Though flowers
ave been general on winter hats, It Is

setternot to put nny on the spring hnt.
,et the flowers come ns a brand now
ind fresh sensation on tho summer
endgear.
Xow that dust flies and the sun 1

fcettlng warmer veils are In great force.

Black, brown nnd whltn nrn tho nnlv
wear. The general wcavo Is n dcllcatn
mesh set with soft dots. Unless a veil
Is faultlessly crisp It Is unbecoming,
and that means thnt nnn rnn hn wnpn
but a few times. FLORETTE.

Kvenlng WUU.
A handsome evenlmr-wnl- st Is made

with a body of ruby velvet. The sleeves
are of net embroidered In very lino
crystal beadsnnd whlto silk. Tarlatan
foundationshold up the puffs nnd there
are angel sleevesof ruby velvet nt tho
"CK. ineseshow Just over the tops of
the shouldersand fall below tho waist.
forming a, background for tho delicate
lace puffs.

Mrglnnlng Kurlj.
The shirt-wai- st crate is beginning

early this year. They are already on
the bargain counter and can be had

for any nr I r rrnm M rpnta in 13.30.
The cheapestoneaare not at all pretty
ini me far-seei- woman never buya
'hem. A shirt-wai- st which la made of
good matorlal keepsIts ahapoand color
" enough to outlast three waists or

Inferior quality. The new onea come In
i';iin uiuea and plnka and In checked

otripea are seldom aeon In this line of
wu.
A few if the new walata are trimmed

Wtn C0rg ot a different ahade,
unera with embroidery of some kind,
omaJiave oollaraand cufa thatenbe

.removed and laundered without con
inlng the whole garment to a wetting- atarofciftf that,only the, wuara

nmWeufffl rcriulre. Tho light yellow fl

nnabuffs nre favorite shadesnnd thesehfc white collars.
CNenrly all the shirt-wais-ts nre mndo

with the plait down tho front, which Is
ornnmonted with pearl or gold buttons,
according to the wearer's fancy. Thisfnncy for n box plait on the front of n
wnlst Is cnrrlml Into the realm of silks
nnd cloth, ns the nbove silk wnlst would
Indicate. It has also n plnlt down each
side of tho front and all nro ornamented
with tiny buttons placed very closo

Keononilinl 1'uOilnn.
Thcio nre a few people who cling to

tho close-fittin- g bodice, despite the
popularity of the ubiquitous blouse.

Ml

This Is usually nmong those who arc
pos' 3sed of pretty figures, whoso
graceful lines they dislike to concenl.
A basque Is out of tho question for
everybody, but a compromiseIs some-
times effected by making tho bodlco
tight fitting and putting tho skirt over
It In n sort of princesseffect. A prin-
cess gown proper Is very dllllcult to

cut In Jiarmony with the present stylo
of skirt.

Tho gown here Kiown hnB a skirt of
many gores,nnd, contrary to the usual
order of things, tho seemsnre stitched.
It Is mndo of n lightweight brondcloth
In a pretty shadeof green. The sleeves
are black chiffon crepe. The fashion of
having tho sleeves of a material dif-
ferent from that of tho dress still con-
tinues to favor tho woman-- of limited
purse. Another variety of this economy
In fashion is to make tho slccveB and
skirt of ono material and the bodice ot
another. Tho sleevesand skirt moy be
made of cloth or crepon, while the bo-
dice Is of some pretty checkedor figured
silk. This shows us that fashions are
not all made for tho wealthy.

New, Model for Sleeve.
Sleeves are as largo as ever, and

some authorities say are still spread-
ing. A new modol has a trimming of
galloon set from wrist to elbow on a

sleeve. Tho galloon meets
at the cuff and spreads as the sleeve
widens; the upper ends of tho strips
aro either turned In to form points or
tho ends are doubled over and make a
loop, which la left looso for about an
Inch and a half. The sleevesof summer
dresseswilt be trimmed In this same
fashion with ribbons about half to
three-quarte- rs of an Inch wide. Al-
though a great deal of summer sewing
is already under way, the demand for
velvet would suggest autumn rather
thnn spring.

Fashion Note..
A girl's dressof surah Is madewith a

round skirt trimmed with molr ribbon
extending from the hemabout half way
up tho skirt, and ending In very full,
fluffy bows. The yoke la In closo plaits,
with the fullnessgatheredin at the yoke
and belt. Handsof ribbon are set in at
the armholes and extendacross to the
middle, baclt and front, where they
meet large rosette bows. Tho collar
and aleevo trimmings are also of the
moire ribbon.

A stylish dresa of black silk has
sleevesnnd full vest of Japaneaecrepe.
Around the bodice la a fold of crepe,
and very long sash enda fall from one
side of the front almost to tho hem of
tho aklrt.

A dainty dresa for a girl of seven
years is made of blue serge. The aklrt
la plain, the waist la in blouse fashion
with a front of whlto aerge. There an
very wide shoulder ruffles of the tlu
and a collar and pointed,cuff a of white-Al- l

of thewhite material la ornamented
with feather stitching and embroidery
In blue, A molra ribbon la. brought,
under the aailor collar and tied im a
laila toop with long enda.

V
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BOYS AND OIRLS.

'tVInt 'lull tlii, Me.rjr llf.'" Tln Com-
pany Yon Id op V.iTY tVrmiji l.rnvn

Si.ir IgniirniKn of '(. lIo A
Htiitiiljlln? tll.it h.

3JUHATKIIAM, THi:
wtory be. tlold-e- ii

HnlrV
A fairy tale of a

maiden fair?
Of glnntH and ogroa

a ti d dangers
pan?mmmm Till she hnpplly
wed with tho
prince at last?

"What will your
story be, CJolJon Ilulr?

IV111 you nnd the pilnce make n happy
pair?

Dr soirow and trouble, like giants of
old,

Btnnd In your path till your tale bo
told?

'Wlmtevrr your story be, Golden Ilnlr,
Keep duty and truth In your loving

care;
So may It be written, when you nre

gone,
'All that she could do, that hath she

done.' "
C. A. C. In Harper's Young Folks.

The Cninpnnjr Yon Kcrp.
A personIs known by the companyho
ecps, nnd frequently ns tho humorist

puts It by the company he keeps out
if.

lie careful In choosing your nsso-:lnto- s.

Never make friends acquivlnt-ince- s
would perhnpsbe the better wvrd

with thoxp whose language,habits, or
jenoral conduct you would be ashamed
to see and hear In your own home. If
you do, you nro sure to be the suffeier.
The personof low tastes nnd conductIs
much less likely to be benefitedby your
lupcrlor ways thnn you ate to be

to his level. Such, unfortunate-
ly Is the law of nature. Let fall a drop
of milk Into a pall of water. It Is lost
In a moment. Hut let fall a drop
Df Mack Ink Into this same water nnd
Its presencewill soon be notlcenble. A
rotten npple will ftnnlly taint n whole
barrel full of sound fruit, but who
ivould think of putting n good npple
nto a barrel of decayed fruit for the
purposeof making them sound ngaln?
This doesn't mean that virtue has no
'eavcnlng Influence, but simply that It
's easier to go down hill than up. So
Jon't keep questionable company. If
1'ou cannot And the right kind of as-

sociates, tho kind who will make you
better nnd nobler, bo sulflclent unto
yourself. Live with your books nnd the
ivorthlea of all time, who nro so will-
ing to give you through their pages a
friendship greater and bonlgner than
:hnt of kings. Tho world will surely
ludgo you by tho company you keep.
'Tell mo with whom you nssoclute,"
mid Goethe, "nnd I will tell you who
you are. If I know what your business
s, I know what can bo made of you."
--Voice.

Ktcrjr Wrong Act I.ciue u Scar.
My boyhood homo was not far south

3f the great chain of North American
'nkes, rays J. B. DeMotte. Our fuel
was poles cut from iv neighboring t.im-irac- k

swamp, it was my business,
after they hnd been brought to our
yard, to saw them to proper length for
tho stoves. They were long nnd slick,
md hard to hold. One morning, when
1 was In a hurry to bo off Mailing, they
teemed to be especially aggiavatlng.
3ettlng the snw fast, I Jerked about
until finally I plunged the teeth some
JlstnnceInto ono of my feet, making nn
ugly gash. My father saw tho exhibi-
tion of my temper, out said nothing un-

til I had finished my work nnd my pns-ilor- v

had subsided. Then he called me
to him.

"John," said he, very kindly, "I wish
you would get the hammer."

"Yes, feir."
"Now n nail nnd a piece of pine

board."
"Kere they are."
"Will you drive the nail Into the

bonrd?"
It was done.
"Please pull It out ngaln."
"That's easy."
"Now, John," nnd my father's voice

Jropped to a lower, sadder key, "pull
out the nail hole."

Ah! boys and girls, every wrong uct
leavesa scar. ISven If the board were
a living tree, yea, n llvlns soul, :he
scars remain.

Our Xiitlon' btunilillns Illork.
Religious Herald: Tho great causeof

divorces In tho liberty of remarriage
after divorce. We say without the
slightest hesitation that this Is the most
threatening evil of American life. Over
40,000 dlvotces were granted In thU
country In 1891, not one in ten of which
would have been granted had there not
been the liberty of marrying ngaln. It
seemsunjust to compel nn Innocentman
or woman to remain unmarried uftei
divorce, but we are convinced that thio-

ls the teaching ot tho word of God, ana
that its observancewould prevent the
great majority of divorce cases, It Is
better that there should now and then
be a ease,of such suffering than thnt
tho laws of God be broken and society
be endangeredby taking away the bate-guar-

of marriage.

Tiny Itepublli' of the World.
A quulht little republic came to light

only recently when the citizens of An-

dorra boldly threw off tho yoke of
tribute to the French. 'Tls true It was
only tho sum of fJOO which they re
fused to pay; but their actionwas sulil-cte- nt

to recall from obscutlty for a mo
ment tho LUIputlan realm nestllni; on
tho heights of tho Pyrenees. Tho valo
of Andorra measuresless thaneighteen
miles In cither direction, but it U the
home of one of tho oldest republics In
the world, tho constitution of which Is
four years older than England s
Magna Charta. Tho Audorrese number
In all but 10,000 souls, nnd these and
their ancestorshavo lived for ono hun-
dred years In the heart of Europewith-
out having wilt ten one word of its his-
tory.

Dut Andorra Is only ono of a score
of tiny republics miniature nations,
somo of which aro only to be found
marked on navigator's charts. Tava-rol.- i.

for Instance,Is tho smallest repub-
lic on the faceof the globe. It occupies
an Island off the northeast coast of
Sardinia, nnd comprises fifty-fiv- e peo-
ple, It enjoys, however, tho distinction
of csual suffrage. Then there are
aousttFranceville and Ban Marino, nil
smaller than Andorra. Truly one-ho-lf

of tho world knows not the other half.
Philadelphia Record.

Ignoranceof the Hilda,
A college president had this experi-

ence: He met, for the first time, a new
freshman clasato start them In their
Illble lessona for the term. Aa a prelim-
inary, that he might know something
of their advancement. "I waut to
know," he aald, "how many of yaw
young gentlemen have rer.d tho Bible
through;"

11hko wm roTjwpf fortyyosi fel- -

lows before him, al.x ot them being sons
of preachers.

Innglne his surprise whrn It wna
found thnt not ono had rml the niblcj
Oil r,.i;ti, Five hnd renil Of New Testa
nir-.- t, nun had reached J'nn ' In nn
attempttu tend It all. Few f tn- - tn I. ml
gone through the Fentnteurh All weio
Ignorant or the Fioplii'ts. Not one couid
tell Mvi much ns tho namesnf the books.

Huppose our college peopli why not
our pastors nnd Sunday school teach-
ers,also test their classes?They might
bp surprised; also learn something.
Ulshop Haygood.

A LlglithoiKK trin.
A friend told us that he was visiting

a lighthouse lately, nnd ho said to tho
keeper: "Aro you not nfrntd to live
here? It Is a dreadful place to lie con-
stantly In."

"No," replied tho man, "I am not
afraid; we never think of ourselvoJ
here."

"Never think of yourselves! How Is
that?" n"We know thnt wo nro perfectly safe,
nnd only think of having our lamps
brightly burning and keeping the re-

flectors clear, so that those In danger
may bo saved."

That Is what Christians ought to do.
They nro safe In n house built on a rock
which cannot be moved by the wildest
storm; nnd, In a spirit of holy unselfish-
ness, they should let their light glenm
acrossthe daik waters of sin, that they
who are Imperiled may be guided into
the harbors of etemu! b.ifety. Tho
Quiver.

yniilt wit.
Tho Jester attached to the court of

Peter the Great of llula was remaik-nbl- e

for his Ingenuity In extricating
himself nnd others from trouble. A
cousin of his, on one occasion, hnd
fallen under tho czar's displeasureand
wns about to bo executed. Tho Jester
presented himself nt court to petition
for a reprieve. On seeinghim enter tho
chnmber of stnte, and divining his er-
rand, the monarch shouted to him:

"It's of no use coming hero; I twear
that I will not grant you what you aro
going to nsk."

Quick as thought the fool droppedon
his knees and exclaimed: "I beseech
your Imperial highness to put that
scampof a cousin of mine to death."

Peter, thus caught In his own trap,
had no choice but to laugh nnd send n
pardon to tho offender.

An Atmnrr to I'rnycr.
Ono day n little son of Rev. T. Y.

Gardner of Ohio was playing with somo
other little boys who had a cart. They
wanted n dog to draw the cart. He
said, "Pnpn sayswe must pray for what
we wnnt." He kneeleddown nnd said,
"O Lord, send u; n dog to draw our
cart."

Pietty soon n big onecame along thnt
frightened them, nnd they beganto cry.
A second time he kneeled, saying, "O
Lord, wo don't wnnt a bulldog."

Many n grown person would be
sui prised to see someof their

piayeis answered.

Cheap Mirror-- .
A new application of cellulose has

been found In the manufacture of un-

breakable mirrors. Cotton stuffs,
treated with nitric ncld anil camphor,
give splendid smooth surfaces, whlh
can be easily stive: cd over and then
coveredwith a very thin layer of trnn-spaie- nt

cellulose. It Is said that ex-

cellent nnd very durable mlirois nro
obtained In Oils way, nnd It Is prom-
ised thnt wo shnll thus soon havechap
curved mirrors for nstronomlcal Instiu-ment- s.

If ho, they will be ueful In
condensing the rays of the sun, nnd
In serving many other purposes.

A onrcn of Iteienue.
Stamp collection has become such a

universal manin now that it Is reported
on good authorities that many of tho
smalter countries constantly chango
their stamps nnd makenew Issues, In
order to derlvo n handsomeIncome from
stamp collectois. i:very new Issue Is In
Immediate demand, and the govern-
ment sells thousandsof dollais' woitl)
at once. Many of the South Ameilc'ar.
republics are said to derive handsome
Incomes from this source.

A Might Mliupprnhpmltin.
Some people seem to bo rather un-

familiar with the Illble, as the follow-
ing --.necdotogoes to prove:

The teacherof a giammnr school wns
heating a class In that study. She read
the bentence, "The wicked floo when no
man pursueth," nnd sent n boy to tho
blackboard to diagram It. He looked at
her In nn uncomprehendingway, nnd
then wrote. "The wicked Ilea! Will no
man pursue it!"

Together In Ilr.itli.
The eccentricwishes of Katie Kolb,

who, with her sweetheart,Louis Frank,
committed suicideat St. Louis tecently,
were canled out In detail In the fu-

neral arrangements. According to her
expressed wish, hW young women
Jrwed In whlto and v.itn their hair
idornud with white ti roses and fern
leaves ncted as pallbearers for Miss
Kolb. Six young men ncted as pall- -'

earers for Frnnk. Therewas but one
jrtege, tho hearsabearing the remains

if young Frank being Immediately fol-- '.
jwed by another bearing Miss Kolb's

remains, the mourners coming after.
Iioth weie plnced In one grove, aa they
had requested,and a forme sweetheart
of the dend girl's named Gottlieb Ltl-Ile-

placed n flower In her rigid hand,
In compliancewith her special request.
The crowd that followed tho doublo
funeral was largo nnd motley. The re-
ligious services, by an evangelical
preacher,were simple.

Dog. I)licrlmlntel Agalntt
Kane county's board of supervisors

evidently thinks It Is enough for tha
taxpayers of tho county to caro for tho
human Indigents within Its borders,
says nn Elgin. III., special. It objects
to furnishing tho wherewith In tho wny
of nuilshment to keep life In the bodlea
of the canines that go to make up tho
living things in the homes of tho poor.
At Itn meeting yesterday the board
voted to give no more nsslstnnco to
poor families owning n dog. Incident-
ally the county printer will get a Job, ns
n special batch of affidavits were or-
dered printed on which applicants for
relief will bo required to certify that 1
live dog Is not ono of their possessions.

Fatally Wounded bya Mod.
GeorgeRooko, keeperof the lion Par-noi-l,

died Inst wjek at the Morcy IIospl-ta- l
In Laredo, Tex., from blood poison

Ing. ns n result of his wounds received
while standing near the lion's cage. Tua
beast, which he hnd Just been fondling,
caught his nrm nnd, drawing it between
tht bars of tho cage,so luceratudIt thnt
amputation was necessary, Rooko died
without fully recovering consclousnesa
ftf tor the operation.

Exactly.
Aa Grandma was getting Teddy ready

for church she told him he must be able
to tell her the text after ho camehome.
The minister; preachedfrom, "Quit you
llxo men, be strong,"

After reaching homo his grandmother
aald, "Well, Teddy, you can'tremember
the text."

"Oh, yea,' I can, grandma," replied
Teddy, mt was 'quit youi roollr.y a4
he HWj.,1''

- ' "ffiTTp TT rvimb i1 w'
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THE KUBAN BEBELS.

THEY ARE A BLOODTHIR'f Y

LOT OF PATRIOTS

rinir llnlriil of Their llpprmtlon
l.eml Them to Adopt the, Mot Cruel
Wpiipom of War Kiionn to titllUu-tlo- n,

IIEIiEls now.ipon
In pence or war
like the machete,
Which tho Cubans
now nro using In

their light for lib-

erty. Kery coun-
try hn-- j a sword of
Its own, but Cuba
is tho ono place
who3e only sword
and only Instru

ment of war hr.s beenher reaping hook,
or cano luilfe. If she forces herself
from Spain the most decisive part of
tho work must bo done with the ma-

chete. A New York Cuban In Riving
his estimate of the chnncesof tho Cu-

bans said thnt tho conflict hinged very
largely on how many of the people In
cane fields had good machetes. There
Is not ono Cuban In a hundred who
knows how to use a gun, says the St.
Louis Post Dispatch. The Islanders
have fecn denied the use ot firearms
so long thnt those who had fallen Into
possessionof guns In the battles of tho
ten ycar3 rebellion often threw them
down when they got Into battle and re-

lied chiefly upon their cano knives.
The battle of Ualra, In which so many
Spanishheadswere cut off, nnd which
was the bloodiest In Cuban history,
wns won by cano knives over tho best
American Springfield rifles In the
hands of tho Spaniards. The Span-lard-s

now havo n rifle of 43 cnllber and
Df their own make. Cubanleadershave
bought Remington and Moser rifles of
the samo caliber, so that they can uso
all ammunition captured from the
Spaniards. They are making overy ef-

fort to encouragetheir countrymen In
tho useof guns, but have not neglected
to smuggle a great mnny cano knives
Into the Island. More than a month
ago Spain declared thecane knife a
weapon of war. nnd contraband goods.
Germany, England, and the United
States furnish Cuba with nil her cane
knives, and Spain's declaration making
them contraband is one of the Interest-
ing diplomatic questions thnt Secre-
tary Greshnm is now trying to adjust
with that country. The best cane
knives are made In America, and be-

fore and since tho uprising on tho
Island there lias been a great demand
for them. Besides the cane crop in
Cuba Is now being hnrvestedand Spain
feels that she can crush tho uprising
more easily If sho can cripple the har-
vest. The mother country has not only
taken this opportunity to deprive Cuba
of the ono weapon and utensil that Is
necessaryboth In war and peace,but
she has sent an agent to the United
States to buy caneknives, or machetes,
as they aro called In Spanish, with
which to train her own Cuban army.
But the prospectthat the Spanishsold
iers will learn to use this weapon is
not half bo promising as that the Cu
bans will learn how to use rifles. A
reporter was recently shown in a little
shopjust what a Cubancaneknife will
do in the hands ot n Cuban who knows
how to use one. The dry head of a
bullock that had beenbutchered somo
days before was placed before him.

"Now," said the Cuban, "I will split
that headopen betweenthe horns with
ono stroke as if it were so much but-
ter." This he did. The Cuban said
he had cut off horses' heads in battles
ind had moro than once seentho ghast-
ly sight of men split down from head
to foot with such a weapon, In the na-
tional museum In Madrid nro num-
ber of gun barrels cut In two by these
knives. Tho great execution of tho
machete lies in the wonderful skill In
handling it. There aro three classesof
theseknives. Tho first Is nothing moro
nor less than n sword, twenty-eig- ht

Inches in length, madeof the very best
American spring steel and Incased in
o leather scabbard. It looks like an
ordinary sword, but is much heavier.
It is worn by Cubanofficers and gentle-
men. The next Is an overseer's ma-
chete, very flexible, and with a slight
3troUe It will sever a man's head from
the body. But tho broad, heavy,

knife is Cuba's peculiar
weapon of offenso nnd defensennd her
principal agricultural and domestic
Implement. It Is usedfor nearly every
service, for which wo uso knife, an
ax, n cleaver, a prunlng-hoo- k, or a
scythe. Forests are cleared with them
nnd they are about tho only tool in a
butcher shop. Now hero else In Span-
ish America Is tho machete so gener-
ally used. Nearly the whole of Cuba is
devoted to tho cultivation of cane and
tobacco, and overy stalk of thesecrops
Is harvested with tho machete. Great
skill in handling them is the result. An
army of the most skillful fencing mas-
ters in New York or Paris could not
stand up before an equal number of
Cuban cane cutters. In ono of the en-

gagements tew days ago, when de-

tachment of Spanish cavalry charged
upontho CubansIn the open, ns the on-

slaught was made, tho Cubansare re-
ported to hnve caught the Spanish
sul-?r-a in orquetlllas, or forked sticks,
and then cut men off their horsesas If
they were nothing moro than stalks ot
grass. These regular cano knives, on
account of tholr peculiar shape, can-
not be worn In a scabbard. They must
be worn hanging, exposed from tho
trunk, and the fact that they can thus

worn at all denotesthat the wearer
Is one ot very careful habits, for tho
blado Is always kept ns sharp us the
very best steel can bo made, Absolte-l-y

every male Cuban male wears one.
It is his most highly valued piece of
property, and ho will do almost any-

thing to.eectiroa good mnchcto. In the
mountains ot southwestern Cuba he U
at home with his muchete. Ho would
not give It for Ue best American rifle
or revolver. Tho undergrowth Is too
donse for anything but the passageot
the machete through tho brush. Ho
trims his footpath and waits to spring
upon Spaniard and beheadhim. And
there Is nothing that a Spaniard dreads
so much la Cuba as the work of these
knives. Their stroke Is tbo stroke of
death In nearly every Instance. Cu-

bans In New .York say that SpanUh
Midlers uc-e-d not hopo to attain much
proficiency In tho uso ot weaponthat
tho Cubanshavo been brouxht up upon

'for mora than csntury. Tha Cubans
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can, however, maintain only guerilla
warfaro with such weapons and win
hand-to-han- d battles. But they nro so
devoted to the machete that some of
them will toll you It will, In somo way,
achieve for them their liberty.

PRETTY FAIR PAY.

Mr. Totter Sulil (o tiet Morn Than
SI 110,000 for Tivo Months' Work.

It Is claimed that John W. Foster will
receive moro thnn $100,000 for two
months' service as diplomatic adviser,
helping to let LI Hung Chang down as
easyas possiblewith tho Jnpnnese.Mr.
Fostcr'ls one of the most experienced,If
not ono of the ablest commercial diplo-
mats In this country, perhaps In tho
world; but the Importance of his serv-
ice to tho Chinese government can
hardly bo overestimated, an Is clearly
shown by a statement made by a wide
awake memberof the diplomatic corps.

"Heron John W. Foster left this coun-
try," said this gentleman,"ho hadmade
a contract with tho Chinese minister
by which ho was to receiven very largo
sum for his services as adviser to tho
Chinesegovernment In the efforts then
being madeto securepeacewith Japan.
The cable Indicates that he has earned
every penr.yof it. When Mr. Foster wns
first engaged,it had not been decided
to send LI Hung Chang to treat with
Japan. Tho first thing Mr. Foster did
was to Insist that he bo called to Pekln,
restored to his former honors, and
sent out with full powers to negotiate
a treaty. He knew that the Japanese
would receive the vrteran statesman
with greater courtesy than It would ex-

tend to any other living Chinaman, and
ho shrewdly guessed that LI Hung
Chang would command some sym-
pathy for tho harsh treatment re-
ceived by him at the hands of his em-
peror. The result has fully justified
his expectation. LI wa? received with
distinction, and since tho unfortunate
Incident of his attempted assassination,
which, however, in view of the happy
outcome,can be hardly be called unfor-
tunate, tho Mikado hasdoneeverything
In his power to make the task an easy
one. The shrewd Foster was constant-
ly at his elbow, and when Japan de-

manded an Indemnity of 300,000,000
taels, It was at Foster's suggestionthnt
LI besought the Japaneseminister not
to cripple tho revenuesof China for all
time by demanding so high a price for
peace. The plan was successful,for tho
Japanese flnnlly consented to put the
amount at200,000,000 taels. As a tael Is
worth about 73 cents In gold, the minis-
ter's shrewd work has probably saved
China more than 170,000,000, so that tho
emperor can well afford to pay the
American's little bill."

FLOTSAM.

All harm from trolley railroads lias
been prevented In Budapest, Hungary.
There the roads are In cuts below tho
street surface, where pedestriansnever
go.

The Siamesehave such n supersti-
tious dislike of odd numbers that they
studiously strive to havo In their houses
an even number of windows, doors,
rooms, closets,etc. .

Less tobacco Is consumed In Great
Biltaln, in proportion to the Inhabi-
tants, thnn In nny other civilized
country. Tho average Is twenty-thre-o

ouncesper annum for each person.
The smallest watch In tho world has

beenmade,after two years' labor, by n.

Geneva artisan. Tho dial Is one-si- x

teenth of nn Inch in diameter, and the
watch adorns the headof a pencil.

The Arctic fox chnnges tho huo ot
his coat to note the change of season.
In summer his fur Is datk blue: as the
cold weather approaches, tho shade
changesuntil in winter It Is snow white.

Four boys in a reformatory In Naum
burg. Saxony, strangled two of their
rellow prisoners, with the sole object
of cnuslng their transfer to n Jail,
where they thought they would be
more comfortable.

A tunnel, 7,400 meters In length, to
the center of Mont Blanc, has been
proposed byn Swiss engineer. Then
by n vertlcnl shnft, people mny nscend
to tho summit, 2.S0O meters nbove the
tunnel level.

With a single blow of his fist, admin-
istered on tho Jaw, Senor Guerrlta. of
Madrid, has been known to knock down
a bull. This year his profits from bull-fighti-

have been J75.000. He has
killed 1,400 bulls.

Mendelssohnwns not fond of feast-
ing. He said he could live n week on n
snusagonnd n loaf of bread. His ro-
mantic opera of "Lorely" was to sone
extent Inspired by this diet, for he ate
llttlo else whllo composingIt.

A grate Are. producedby electricity.
Is n recent London Invention. Tho
"coals" nro formed of a combination of
fire-cla- y and chemicals; thoy nre al-

most instantly made to assume ared-h- ot

glare, and tho Illusion Is perfect.

DECISIVE BATTLES.
Actlum, B. C. 31. Tho combined fleets

of Antony and Cleopatra defented by
Octavlus, and Imperialism established
In the personof Octavlus.

Phlllppl, R. C. 42. Brutus and Casslus
defeatedby Octavlus and Antony. The
fate of tho Republicsealed.

Marathon, B. C. 490. The Athenians,
under Mlltludes, defeated the Persians
under Datls. Free government pre-
served.

Wlnfleld-Llpp- e, A. D. 9. Teutonic
establishedby the defeat of

the Roman legions under Varus at the
hnnds of tho Germansunder Armlnlus
(Hermann.)

Chalons,A. D. 451. Tho Huns, under
Attlla. called the "Scourgeof God," de-
feated by the confederate armies of
Romans and Visigoths.

Tours, D. 732. The Saracensde-
feated by Charles Martel nnd Christen-
dom rescuedfrom Islam.

Hastings, A. I). I0CC. Harold, com
n;ndlng the English army, defeatedby
William the Conqueror,and a new re-
gime established In England by the
Normans.

Siege of Orleans, A. D. 1429. TheEnglish defeated by the French under
Joan of Arc.

Lutzon. A. D. 1632. Decided tho re-
ligious liberties of Germany. Gustavus
Adolphus killed.

Blenheim, A. D, 1704. The Frenchand
Bavnriuns, under Marshal Tallard, de-
feated by the English and their allies,
under Maiiborougu.

TEXAS SIFTINGS,

When a man wishes to wrlto a check
what n blank expression there Is on
his face.

Down on the Rio Grandea horsethief
stole a runaway mule that nobody else
could catch.

The man who can hang pictures under
supervision for an hour does not want
to bo an angel. He Is already one.

A dime museum ndvertlies "a great
movement on foot." This la probably
when the fat woman walk-- around.

Personswho desire to find the presi-
dent the morning after a state dlnnei
are nlwaya told to look la the JMui
rotia.

NOT LIKED BY SOME.

I'otal Ilulfj Milking Typewritten Imlta--tlo- ns

"lrt-CJn- Miilti-r- .

The recent ruling of Postmaster-Gener- al

Wilson, making Imitations of.
typewriting go ns first-cla- ss Instead ot
third, seemsto be well received by tho
businessmen most interested In Its op-

eration, uaya the ChicagoTribune. Tho
new rule has but few detractors asldo
from tho representatives of mimeo-
graph Interests. W. O. Arnold, tho
western manager of the A. B. Dick
company, thought the orSer would
cause a vigorous kick from business
men all over the country.

Tho order Is evidently an attempt
to Increaserevenue," said Mr. Arnold,
ana is contrary to the postal rules.

which classesmimeograph nnd hekto--
graph work ns third-clas- s matter.
South Water streetand boardof trade
firms will find their postal bills
doubled, nnd somo of the big depart
ment stores will bo out thousands ot
dollars."

Harry G. Solfrldge, manager for Mar
shall Field & Co., thought the new rul
ing was simply aimed at objectlonablo
mall matter patentmedicines, for ex-
ample.

"It has no effect on us," said Mr.
Selfrldgo, "because nil our circulars
are sent with a nt stamp anyhow.
That Insures somo attention from tho
recipients and makes them look les3
like duplications."

"Wp always sendour price lists first-clas-s,"

said W. C. Thorno of Montgom-
ery Ward & Co. "We have never had
but one collision with tho postal serv-
ice. Some of our circulars were printed
by a printed stamp and the authorities
decided them first-clas- s matter. Wo
fought the case,but were defeated."

In South Water street, where Mr.
Arnold had predicted the greatest
trouble, everybody seemed delighted
with tho new order. Verhalen Bros,
said tho ruling would put a premium
on clean, well-worde- d, and well-prepar-

advertlsng.

POOR MEN CO FARMINC.

Long Island I'liliU nf Society for Help-
ing Tut vrty-Htr- k ken to lie Knlnrgeil.
The Society for Improving the Condi-

tion ot tho Poor announced yesterday
that In the assignment of lots for farm-
ing an Long Island men with families
would have tho preference. Each
worker will have all that he can grow,
and can do what he likes with the prod-
uct of his little farm. Tho cultivation
neednot necessarily take all of a man's
time, as he can work in the evening
nnd in the morning. Each man Is ex-
pected to pay back the expenseot the
tools and seed If he can, but If ho is
not able to do so the committee will
consider it a debt of honor. A super-
intendent and threeassistantsaro giv-
ing all the necessary Instruction freo.
The men who aro at work now are very
anxious to learn, and their first at-

tempts nre very gratifying to tho com-
mittee. A quarter of an acre Is given
to each man. There are about thirty
men now at work.

A very good offer has been made to
the society by a man who lives in the
northern part of the state apd owns
soveral thousand acresof land. Ho has
offered to gjvo 1.E00 acres of land to
thoso wishing to start farming there,
Tho land will be given in lots of five
to ten acres to each family. This do-

nation of land Is for those men who
havo taken lots from the society anil
prove by their Industry and persever-
ance that they are worthy of such a re-

ward. The society has accepted the
proposition, and expects that it will In-

duce many of the unemployed In tho
city to make homesfor themselves in
tho country.

Another lre.it Arlilereiiieiit,
Telegraph Editor Here's a dispatch

from an observatory, saying that
Blinker's telescopiccomet has changed
Its course. Able Editor (Dally Bustle),

Didn't we print an Item a few years
ago, saying thnt if Blinker's comet did
not change Its course it would hit
something? "I believe so." "Good!
Tell Spreader to get up a full page Il-

lustrated article showing the Influence
of the Dally Bustle in celestial affairs."

New York Weekly.

Tirelio Mil.'. High.
The result of meteorological tests

with balloons at Immense heights is
announced from Bremen this week.
One balloon, carrying
instruments, reacheda height of twelve
miles. The thermometer could not
register the temperature, C7 deg. below
zero being marked at a lower height.
Many tests show that the temperature
sinks gradually up to two nnd a half
miles. Above that the fall is much
more rapid:

The Traitor.
French papers recently received tell

of tho arrival of Capt. Dreyfus, tho
French traitor, nt the "Isle de Dlable,"
where he Is to be Imprisoned. He la
under strict guard and Is only allowed
to walk la a plot 400 feet square.
Should he go boyond this the soldiers
are ordered to use their arms. He la
naturally extremely unhappy.

The Flth Hntehrry.
Tho new fish hatchery, built on one

ot tho Islands in the Sault rapids la
Michigan, will be tho finest In the
world when completed. It will have a
capacity of 45,000,000 whlteflsh aad
6,000,000 trout. Ponds will bo built
around it nnd tho facilities for propa-
gating fish 'cannot bo excelled any-
where.

Mr. I.OHerlun ItebeU.
Mrs. Lowerten Is Mrs. Upperten at

homo? Servant (snappishly) Sho'a
out. Mrs. Lowerten (quietly) I happen
to know that sho Is In, but her direc-
tions to you are quite excusable. She
probably thinks that I am a

Huperitltlon In the Mountain.
Ono reasou why It Is so hard to get

anyoody hanged legally la tho moua-ta- ln

regions ot Kentucky Is that tlw
dwellers In the town fear thnt they wtK-b-

haunted by the murderer's spook.

When King Were Jorkcj-- .

Until the time ot Henry lHjtUMfw
was bo such thing as prufunilaaal
tminers ot horses, aSd ,rly "'( ,

thought aotblDX ot twmaM lkr m.,
" " ' ' 'Jockeys, --i,
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W. Q. GHESHAJl UUAI).

THE SF.cnETAnY OF STATE
PASSES AWAY.

rnltlirnl lliuuW nnil Lining Heart Did
Alt Thnt Cimlil Up Itoni. lint tho i:nil
Came 1'omcmciI ol ltl Ite.-iu- C to
the l.mt.

Washington, May 2S. Secretary
Urcshum died at o'clock this
morning at tho Arlington hotel. All
hope of his recovery was practically
abandoned whon Ills sinking spell oc-

curred shortly before 6 o'clock last
e cuing. The most powerful heart
stimulants known to modical science,
nltro-glyeerln- u nnd digitalis, woro

periodically and an Infusion of
normal saline solution was made
through an open vein In the arm. Ho
recovered slightly, but owing to se-ve-

rigors shortly before 11 o'clock
he began to fail rapidly and his vi-

tality began to ebb The three phy-
sicians saw that the end was ucur.und
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WAI.TF11 O nr.FSHAM.
at12 o'clock withdrew to tho anteroom
leaving In the sklc chamber only the
members of tho family, Mrs. Gresham,
her daughter. Mrs." Andrews, and
son-in-la- Mr. Andrews, and the
nurses. lp to that timo ho had boon
conscious and talked at Intervals.
His words wero full of bravery. Ho
fully appreciated his condition and
spoke words of hope and cheer to his
stricken wifo and daughter. At 1 10
o'clock his breathingceased,a peace-
ful shadow passed over his counte-
nance, his pulso iHckerod and thosor-
rowing family were In the presenceof

'death. One of tho nurses conveyed
tho news that tho ond had comu to
the physclans in the next room and
they In turn broke It to the watchers
In the reception room. Walter (Juin-to- n

Gresham. tho soldier, politician,
jurist and statesman,was born near
I.unesvUle. Harrison county. Indiana,
March 17, lsi-.'-

, and was therefore Gd

yearsof ago.

The rriniit AlTiir.
Washington. May ill. A dispatch

from Hong Kong, China, sajsthatthe
trouble in Formosa shows that tho
action which resultedIn that Island
declaringItself a republic was prompt-
ed by tho Chang Chi Long party as
opposedto tho LI famll,. Gen. "Tie-hln- g

has been appointed foreign gov-
ernor. Dissensionshave already oc-

curred and tho common people, It Is
said, regard tho declarationof a re-

public as an official dodge. Mr. II.
15. Morse, the commissioner of cus-
toms at Tnmsul. island of Formosa,
has refused to recognlo tho repub-
lican flag and the German con-s-al

at Tamsul addressing Long as
governor of tho Island, protested
against the closing of the port of
Tamsul with torpedoes In time of
peace. Flvo Japanesewarships ar-
rived at Tamsul on May iftl and took
soundings In the harbor without be-

ing molested by tho garrison of tho
Chinere fort. Only a portion of tho
3oldlers supporttho republic.

I'o!ji;ni"Ut VV.iut to Cmni' In.
Washington--, Juno 1. An Interest-

ing question has arisen in tho treas-
ury department, which Involves tho
legal meaning of tho word "polyga-mlst.- "

Commissioner Stumpf of tho
immigration bureauhas received ap
plication for tho admission Into this
country of Hobort Movenson, his
wife, Kato, liarbara Hunter. Ll.lo
Naylor and sovon children. Theo Im-

migrantsrecentlyarrived at (juebec,
Canada,from Glasgow,Scotland,and In
their affidavits statovhat they are Mor-
mons in religion and full believers in
polygamy, and that each Intends to
practicepolygamy, If so Inclined, on
roachlnctheir destination,Salt Lake
City. Tho question Involved is
whetherbelief In polygamy of Itself,
and in tho absenceof proof of any
polygamous act, brings tho party
within the Inhibition of tho law, de-
claring that polygamlsts shall not bo
admitted Into this country. Acting
Socretary Wlko has tho muttor under
consideration. Mr. Stumpf Is of tho
opinion that tho partiesshould bo do-nl-

admission.

Cirrfeil Nuarly t,1ii,i)(H),ii(i!) Acro.
Washington, May 31. Whon Lo-g- n

Carlisle, son and private secre-
tary of the secretaryof tho treasury,
stopped on board tho steamship1'arls
at New York, ho carried a grip in
which was carefully luld away S0
000,000 orth of United .Statesbonds
of tho last Issue. These bonds will
be placed in tho hands of tho Kuro-pea- n

bankers and financiers.

I'rel.df iitUI I'artv Arrlvr.
n- Juno 1. Tho Haiti-mor- e

and Ohio spoclal, convoying tho
presidentand cabinetparty from boo-rotar- y

Gresham'sfuneral arrived ex-

actly on time yestery ovonlng.
All tho members of tho cabinet,
savo .Secretaries Carlisle uud Mor-
ton, together with honors Men-done- a

and Homero, representing tho
diplomatic corps, returned. The mem-
bers of tho party said tlioy had mudo
a quick and a comfortable trip.

homo peoplo never get higbor than
a towering rugo.

lo mjccvmI Grrtliuuu
Washington, May '.'9. Thoro is

considerable speculation by politicians
and othersoutaldo the administration
as to the successor of Gresham.
Among the namesmentioned in this
connection are Attorney Genoral 01-no-y,

Mr. Uhl, tho present assistant
secretary of state; Senator Gruy of
Delaware, AmbassadorsHayurd and
Evutls, Whitney and

General Dickinson.

Tho most unsafe place is trying to
lildo behind a He.

lull lllilcllnltlil-- .

Washington, Juno 1. It has been
discovered that the president is not
under tho necessity of making an ap-
pointment to fill tho vacancy caused
In olllco of tho socrotnry of stato by
tho death of Secretary Gresham
within thirty days, as va9 at ilrst
supposed. While the statuto docs
provide that no such vacancy enn bo
tilled by temporary appointment for a
period longer than thirty days, a
preceding statute, section 177, pro-
vides that In easo of tho death,
resignation, absence or sickness of
tho head of any departmont tho as-

sistant or second assistant thereof
shall, uuless otherwise directed by
tho presidentas pro. Ided by section
179, perforin the duties of such head
until a successor Is appointed or such
sickness or abconuo shall cease. Now,
In this ensoit Is held that Mr. l'hl,
first assistantsecrotary. becomesact-in- g

secretarywithout any act of the
president, nnd so the latter makes no
temporary appointment, and so Is not
obliged to till tho vacancy in thlrtv
dnjs. as he would be If ho did make
such appointment.

VirMiippil In tlm I Inc.
Washington, May ;i0. The re-

mains of Walter (. Gresham, accom-
panied by President Cle eland and
every member of his cabinet uud the
sorrowing fa.nlly, left Washington at
12.15rro c'"ck yesterday on 11 special
tral for Chicago, where the filial In- -

tcruifiu nil! take place. Iho fuuoral
service? hero woro devoid of ostenta-
tion, but this fact only served to
deepen the profound Impressionwhich
it created. In llfo .SecretaryGresham
had loed most the military career
of his ardent youth, and of all his
titles ho had beentho fondestof that
of general, which ho had won on
the battlefield. In death he
was wrapped In the stars and
stripe and given a soldier's funeral
Ilvury departmentof the government
was closed, uxcry llag in Washington
at half rmi3t. All the regular troops
in and about Washington, cavalry,ar-
tillery

'

and infantry, accompanied
the remains to 1)10 station. Mrs.
Gresham, the stricken wife, was so I

overcome by her grief that sho was
unable to attend tho services at the
White house.

l'ulillc Di'lit M.Uwni'nt.
Wa-hini.t- Juno H. Tho public

doot statementIssuedSaturday by the
treasurydoparraent shows tho'debtof
tho United Mates less cash in the
treasury to have been 912.,'lf3,2'J2.
does not tane into account ?,'3:).M'U,
M. in certificates and treasury notes
outstanding,against which there is
an equal amount of cash in tho treas-
ury. The debton May 111 i therefore
?.'i.;iu.i;il less than on April ;. Fol-

lowing Is a recapitulation- - Interest
bearingdebt 710.202,1 !, increase for
tho mouth t lU'J; debt ou which inter-- 1

esthas ceasedsince maturitv fl,724,- -

'J2 . decrease 19,710: debthearing no
Interesti'i'V, S)U, Hi, decreao V.'lil.-73-

making a total debt of 1.090.- -

"sl.392. Tho cash in the trea-ur-y as
cla-sill- Is as follow: Gold

silver S511.0o2.C50. paper;
V121.71l!,4uC, bonds disbursing olll-ce-

balance, otc, tlC. Jb.i,72'i,ngainst
which thero are liabilities amounting,
to ;012,lu3,C5l, leaving a ca--h bal--1

ance In tho treasuryof 15,370,10J.
lEvctftptt tinil Kxpentf Itnrct.

Washington,Juno 3. A -- tatoment
of receipts and expenditures of the
government during the month of May
show receipts as follows- - Customs,
12.47l.55i: receipts same month last

year, $9,97s,007: intornal reenuo,
10,75I,U53. samo month last year,

112,011,950; miscellaneous. 2,272,- -
07s: same month last y.ar, 1 220,
970, Tho total receipts wero' there--'
fore. 25,272,07b, us against 23,- -
Uifi'Jflt durlne Mat. ls'.ll. Thn rn.

Miss
i270. l:sle daugh-rio- d

ot Coleman,
for tho last month amount to

which makes deficit for
tho month 3,2Mj,135, and the
clcenmonths MG,757, I9.i.

.Mor l.nrfiiirHmnc
Wasiiinnto.v, Juno Treasury

are moro confident that tho
of tho fiscal year ono month

honco will show a deficit of not moro
than 11.000,000 and possibly not

than 13,000,000, which is at
loast 5,000,0J0 loss predicted
only a few weeks ago and 3,000,000
or 4,000.000 loss than tho present
llguros. It Is shown that the pension
payments during Juno will be at least
2,500,000 less than for May and that

tho payments on intorest will also bt
reduced 1,500,000.

Olnry the I'MVnrltr.
Washington--, Juno 3. It can bo

stated on good authority that the
presidenthas not up to this timo in-

dicated to any person what his views
aro respecting the appointment of a
successorto the Secretary Gres-
ham. It is believed that the pros-
pects favor tho tender of tho position
to Attorney GeneralOlnoy.

Two ImhIi Arrltr.
Washington, May 30. Tho San

Francisco and tho Marblohoad have
arrived at outhampton. Knglund, tho
point selected for tho rendezvous of
the American lleot which will partici-
pate.

Iitpi t'liconreriicil.
Washington, May 29. Tho Jnpa-nes- o

government appears to be un-

concerned over tho roported rebellion
In 1 ormosa, as no reports have yet
come to tho logutlon hero as to steps
tukon by government. leads
to belief that as China has form-
ally ceded Formosato Japanby treaty
it is for China to deliver tho tern",
lory und not for Japanto take uetlvo
steps until It becomes evident thut
China will fuliiil tho treuty cos.
slou.

Washington, May 2S. Tho
cj.rt of tho Lnlted States has

utlirmed tho constitutionalityof tho
Goury exclusion uct in tho caseof
Loni Moon Sing. Justice Hurlan, in
tho opinion, said that tho statute en-

trustedto tho collector tho power of
passing upon the facts in the case.
Lorn Moon Slug contended thut ho
had ucquiied u domicile as a cltton
of tho IJnl tod States boforo tho past-ug- o

ot tho oxciuslon uct. Justice
Hurlan suld the romedy of tho appel-
lant was by uppoul to tho soi'rotuiy
of tho treasury,

PfpTSSfC: WwST ?3K!ji!f5 . I j.:vi 9WI3EiI. '' "i.- -

IMPROPERLY LOADED.

THE MEXICAN GOVERNMENT IN
THE FUTURE

Wilt Nut 1'rrmlt Any Ship to I.cnre Iter
rorln t'nlrM forructly Lonilnl A Mint
Tnrrlllo i:itnlon of Mtro-Uljcorln- c ut

rarkcrtliurci W. Vn.

City ok Mexico, Juno J1. The
Mexican government will henceforth
take strictcongtilancoof tho maunor
In which all shipments touching nt
Mexican ports arc loaded. Tho fol-

lowing olllclal dispatch was received
yesterdny at tho war departmentfrom
tho captuln of tho port of Acupulco.
"Socretaryof war and navy, Mexico:
The Collma disaster was caused by
the heavy dock cargo, as all of the
ships of Pacific Mall company arc
loaded In this mauncr, and other
Mexican boats liavn tho same custom.
1 beg of ywi for future Instructions on
this point. "M. Isagre. captain of
port." Orders will be accordingly is-

sued, to all principal ports on both
coasts todetain in tho future all na-

tional or foreign boats touching at
.Mexican ports in which tho cargo is
not properly loaded entirely In the
hold. The ship will bo hold at the
ports (the fact being reportedto tho
war "" departments)until the

0 ,, rostorC(3lor tho m.(ttcr othcl..
.. .

"" ","
Dentil on n Train.

St. Jon.i'ii, Mo., May 29. On tho
afternoon North llurllngton and Mis-
souri train was borne Into the union
depot a grewsomo burden. When
nearlng the city, tho porter made an
unsuccessful attempt to open
closet door, and looulng through tho
window saw a horrible sight. A man
abouti!i years old lay weltering in
blood that poured from a gash In the
nock that hud almost severed tho
head from the body. When the door
was broken open a pool 0! blood
rushed out. 'Iho stranger,who was
dead, had evidently committed sui-
cide, but thoro was no weaponto be
found. It Is bol!oed his name Is Kd
Sar.ford. In his pocket was found
sovoral lottors addressedto Kd han- -

fnrd, care Cash ,V Luckel, Houston,
Tex. On upper loft hand corner
was return Inscription nnd busi-
nesscard of M. V.. isanford, Occidental
restaurantand lunchroom, Tecumsoh,
Neb.

'lerrllilu Kiplolun.
Paiikkksiii iir., W. Va.. Juno 3.

Two hundred and llfty-llv- o qtiurts of
nltro-glycorln- being taken up tho
Little Kanawha river by employes of
Jim Hincs, exploded Miturdity night
immediately opposite tho largest mill
ill tiin I'ltv. 'I In. 111 nil li'irl nut ..lilt

. .,-
- r ;:"..."-- , '.;uii, uni sl- urai iiuiu uun

badly cut. Tho dnmago to glass and
buildings in tho city Is enormous. A
battery of seen boilers at Parkers-bur-g

wus thrown ten inches out of
line. isccral peoplo woro injured by
falling ( oiling, glass, runaways, otc.
The damage to property, Including
mills, chuichos, steamboats, otc,
will reach 70,000.

C:ir .lumped tlm Ir.ivk.
SvicaitsiE, N. V., Juno3 A trolly

car on tho Syracuse street railway,
bound for tho lako shoio with passen
gers, jumped tho track at 1125
o'clock yesterdaymorning just north
of Oswego canal bridge and rolled
down a twenty foot embankment,
landing bottom sido up. All tho pas-
sengers woro badly shakon up and
none escaped without slight injuries.
William McLaughlin sustained a frae- -

tur0 ot the loft arm and a Mrs. Hall
receiveu a iracturo 01 tnc collar oono.

wealthy banker of this city, com
mltted suicldo last Thursday nightby
blowing out her brains "with a

after spending a pleasant
ocning with her friends. No cause
is assigned for tho deed. Sho is said
to have been tho fiancee of tho

Commissioner McLennan.

liiiir (urn lllti liml,

Ukno, Nov., May 31 The Atlantic
express struck adefectho switch noar
hero at midnight Wednesday night
whilo running rapidly. Tho engine,
mall, express, baggage and smoker
wero ditched. A tramp named
Hlekoy, supposed to be uu escaped
prisoner from Oakland jail, was
crushed to a pulp. Tho cars woro

j badly wrecked.

Tnu Killed lii Onnrml.
Pr.rKiisitL'KG, Ind., Juno 3 At tho

mining town of Llttlo, a short dls-tunc- o

from Peterson, Hawkins Deball
and his brother, Albert, became In-

volved In a qunrrol, und pistols and
shotguns woro iisod. Hawkins De-ba- ll

und JohnCrow woro killed.

No Ir'umlt on llunil,
1.1TTI.K Kock, Ark., May 30. Judge

Williams of tho United Mutes district
court, announcedyestorduy that there
would bo no moro Jury trials In his

until tho October term, thero
being no funds to pay r.ecossary ex-
penses. A sufficient amount was not
appropriatedby congress.

I'lllltilnil in Tog.
Al.lT.NA. Mich.. Julio 1 Dtirlnr n

. heavy fogThuredoy night tho Caua--
uian bteumer juck, nounu down with
umber, collided with tho steel steam-
er Norman opposlto Middle island,
Tho Norman sank iramediutoly In 30J
foot of water. Tho cook, whoolmun
and flromun woro drowned. Tho
bargo Slckon was nearby und picked
un the rest of thecrow. Tint N'nrmim

' was vulued ut $200,000 und wus In-
sured for $175,000. Tho Jack is
afloat, but badly dumaged, necessita-
ting various repairs.

WII Not l l'roftiuiil.
Washington, May 29. It Is not

probable, In vlow ol tho decision of
tho supremo court, thut Kugono V.
Dobs und tho other officers of tho
American Hallway union now under
Indictment for violation of the Inter-
stateand tho mull obstruction acts,
win bo called upon to stand trlul.
Under yostorday's decision Debs will
sorvo his sontonco of six months In
;ll and it is thought tho government
Mill consider this u sufficiently severe
punishment without prosocutlog the
crimlnul catcsagainsthim.

coiptsforthe cloven months of the, """s w"m"" s"l:"1-1-

presont fiscal , ear are 237.091,091, Dl.skihk, N. 1., Juno 1

against 171.41U for the same pe--1 Coleman, tho
last vcar. Tho disbursements ler tl10 lat0 William a
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Connnil shot llouu.
Ji'UDAtl, Arabia, Juno 1. Tho fol

lowing particulars huo been ob-

tained ot tho ussassltlonof the llrlt-Is- h

vlco consul hero mid the wouud
Mug of other consul officers Thursday.
Mr. W. S. Richardson, tho Hrltlsn
consul, tho Hrltlsh vlco consul, Mr.
llrnndt, tho Russian consul, and M.

uVOrxlllc, tho socretary of tho French
consuluto, woro walking togethernont
this town whon, apparently without
any provocation, they wero assailed
by olght Hcdoulu Arabs, who, when
only four yards away from tho con-

sular officers, oponed fire upon them
with guns and pistols. Tho Hrltlsh
vlco consul was badly wounded and
tiled ton minutes afterward. While
ho was lying on the ground the
lledoulns fired the contonts of their
pistols into him and also stabbed him
with knives. Mr Rlohatdson wns
badly wounded. Mr. Hrutidt had his
jaw brokon and his nose shot away.
M. d'OrvlIlo alone escapedserious In-

jury Tho recovery ot Messrs. Rich,
urdson and llrnndt is doubtful. Fif-

teen arrestshave boon mado und the
greatestexcitement prevails here, In-

tensified by tho fact that several
Hrltlsh warships are expected at this
port shortly in order to Inquire Into
the outrugo. Later reports from the
physicians in attendance upon the
wounded consular olllcers show that
M. d'OrvlIlo was much more seriously
wounded than at first thoughtand it
is feared that he also will dlo from
tho results of his injuries.

Iflllrolili ('nnipi'lr.
Hiti-ai.o- , N. Y.. May 30 Tin 00

hundred canal boats arc lying rotting j

In the water nt llulialo us the result
of tho low freight rates on grain to
New York. Tho shipments of grain
from tho west aro fully up to the
average; the terminal elevator has
already handled "l.OOi'.OOO bushels,
yet out of this tho canal has hadonly
threo boat loads notwithstanding the
very low rate oflcied by tho boatmen,
1 jlo for wheat and lie for oats. The
explanation given by tho canal men
of tho enormousdecline in businessis
thut tho railroads hao agents In
every corner of the country, and by
adding facilities are uble to keep cut.
ting down tho rato until the scalo
has been reached which is ruinously
low. It is said that 1000 bushels aro
now being put into ono car, whilo
100 or 500 bushels was considered a
car load a year ago. Altogether, tho
old Uric canal, which has perhaps
madetho Kmplru stato what she Is, Is
passing through a far from bright
stageof its history

llcul, Wlnil nnil Snow,

Chicago. 111.. May .'II.
fro lii numerous points lu Illinois,
Iowa, Isconsin, Michigan. Ne-

braska. Kansas, south Dakota .and
Minnesota alio,, that a hot wa'e has
been prevailing 111 those states for
tho pasttwo days. At many towns
the hot weather record was brokon
for tho season of tho jear. Coming
so close on tho heels of tho reports of
heavy frost damage, the lo-- s on 01 ops
will again bo heavi. I'ho heat wave
has beenfollowed by the cooler tem-
peratureIn tho western states with
heavy rains In Nebraska and showers
In Kansasand prospectsof rain lu the
northwesternstates. In outh Da-

kota the temperature Iips dropped
from the nineties towards the frost
lino. The signal olllco at St. Paul.
Minn., says snow Is reported ut some
points In Wyoming and In northwest-
ern Montana, tempcruturo Is 2 de--
gross below freezing. Hut tho cool
weather, ho said, would not last long ;

as by Friday it would bo getting
warm again.

Ituuiumil !.itrn ( rlk
London, May 30 A special dls--

patch from a correspondent say:
alarming rumors aro current ut
Shunghai. It Is stated thata ronowal
ot hostilities uro imminent. Tho
viceroy of Formosa is suld to huvo re-

belled against tho government at
I'okln. Japaneseshins uro ronortpii
to have cleared for action and l'ronch
ships ut Tamsul I ormosu are also
sum 10 nuvo oeon prepareu tor action.
In addition therearo minors of Itus-sl- a

Intervention surrent ut .Shanghul
und steamers have been ordered to
Tien Tsln with provisions In vlow ol
tho probability of Hussslan hostllllty.

lHriit)-tlir- e IVmihih DrniTiii il. !

Orr.wVA, Ont., May 31. A local
paper says anaccident occurcd on tho
.Spanish river by which thlrty-thre-o

men lost tholr lives on Wednesday
last. A courier who arrivedhero yes-
terday could give only meagordotulls.
Ho says aparty of lumbermen wero
campedon a crib of sqtiaro timbor for
tho night. It was moored at the head
of thu rapids, and broke from Its
moorings and carried tho raon Into
tho swlft-runnlu- g wutor rosultlng In
tho loss of life.

Ilmtllltle Hagim In Fnrniiuo.
HoM! Ko.no, China, May 31. Hos-

tilities havo commenced in l'ormosu.
l'rivato advices received here aro to
tho effect that the Japanesearo

Koe Tung, a town In tho
oxtromo north of 1'orraosa. It is be-
lieved hero that tho bombardmont is
boing carriedon by tho JapanoioHoot
now supposedto bo at sea in tho vi-
cinity of Tumsul.

Muiljitz lUck .Vualli.
Cirv of Mkxico, Muy 30 (Ion.

Leonardo Munjuo has arrived In tho
city aftor twenty-seve-n yoars' resi-
dence abroad underbanishment from
Mexico for taking part in tho French
intervention. Whon Maximllllan and
(Jen. Mlrutnon und Mexla woro shot
at Quoretaro in 1807 lion. Marque-narrow- ly

escaped a llko fate, only
saving himself by bribing tho porter
In chargo of tho comotory of Los An-
geles in this elty, thus bolng allowed
to secrete himself in a nowlv-mad- o

grave.

OrdrU to lluuululu.
Nr.vv Yokk, May '.'8. A specla

from Washington says; Orders havo
beenissued by tho navy department
to Commander Thomas, commanding
tho United States gunboat Hennlng.
ton, to sail for Honolulu as ebon as
his vessel Is ready for soa. Hour Ad-
miral Heurdsloo, commander-in-chie- f

of tho I'uclfio station, who is now In
Hawallur. waters with his flagship,
thu l'hlludelphla, has boon ordered to
return to tho (Jolted Statesif in his
opinion the presoucoof two moo-of-w-

Is unucccjiary.

STJtYCIINlNJfi VICTIM.

MISS LULA WARREN SUICIDES
AT ORANGE.

A riulit In Vim '.unit Comity HrnnlM In

Oiik Killed unit Two VoiiihIimI A

l'limp Keeper I In Mimt-ginner- y

Cniitit).

Ouangk, Tox., Juno 3. Friday
night Miss Lula Warron committed
suicide by taking nearly a teasponfnl
of strychnine. A young gentleman
culled to seo her ut 0:30 and found
her stirring a white sub-Uanc-o Into a
glass of water. Ho aked her what
sho wus taking nnd sho told him it
win strychnine, but as sho laughed
good nuturedly as sho icpllcd, ho In-

ferred that the substancewus qiilulno
and gave tho matter no furthor
thought. Sho lhcd with un aunt,
who was firt apprised of tho situa-
tion by tho young lady falling In a
convulsion, On Inquiry, sho

what sho had done, saying ho
had 110 cause,but just did It. .She
fulled to Indicate any reason for tho
rash act. and as sho was bright and
cheerful, her most Intimate friends
are unable to divlno a cause. Sho
was under 15, pretty and popular, but
was not known to huvo any lovo
allalr. was a great favorlto of
her own family. She died that night.

I I1MIOWII IlfMll.

Ni.w Cm:i, Tex , Mcy 30. Whilo
Kd I'rosswood was hunting yesterday
morning he came upon tho remains of
a human being about a mile and a
quarter from hero in this, Mont-
gomery, county. Thero was nothing
loft but 11 fow of tho bones and his
coat and vest, shoos, hat and shirt.
The cout and vest showedno signs of
bullet holesor cuts und his skull was
not crushed. Tho flesh wai entirely
gone from the bones and thoro was
nothing left to decide whetherho was
murdered or died a natural death.
Tho remains woro buried at tho pluco
of discovery.

Ai'tlili'iitiklly I'oUoihmI.

LucKii.viir, Tox , May 28. M. A.
Collins, mother of A. II. Storoyofthis
place and F. F. Collins of ;s.in An-

tonio, aged about 00. was accidentally
poisoned yesterday. She has been
biitTcrlng long with asthma nnd re-

quested Mrs Uontworth, better
known as Grandma Head, to give her
a do-- o of medicine, directing her
where to find the bottle. Mrs. Yont-wort- h

found a bottle of corrosive
suollniato and by mistake gavo her a
drink of It. This occurred at lu a.
in. 'lhreo physicians have been in
attendance and at p. in. they say
there Is no hope of hoi recovery.

Attntki'il -
11 .liml Dni:.

Nacaimk in, Tex., May 30. A
mad dog madoa ferocious attackupon
Grant Grayson, a farmer residing in
tho vicinity of Linn Flat, in tho north-
western part of this, Nacogdoches
county. Tho dog lir-- t attacked the
horso that Grayson was riding and
toio tho horse up most horribly.
Grayson ran to escape Into a house
and the dog pursued und caughthtm,
tearing fits pants and slightly wound-
ing him on ono llngi'i. Ho was abso-
lutely without meansof dufenso.

Ono Killed nnil nu M omuli l.

Canton, Tox., Juno3. At Snyder
Springs, Van Zandt county, Saturday
ovonlng, a difficulty botween somo
farmers of that neighborhood about a
suit in tho justlco'scourt occurred. In
which knives and pistols wero freely
used. Old man Dickinson of that
neighborhood vva- - killed outright, his
son was shot In the arm, old man
Chapman Is thought to bo mortally
woundedand Thomas Hoan sorioiislv
if not mortally woundcd;und thus cuds
tho first chapterof a feud.

A I'll 111 ;,i.r Murilnri-il- ,

New Cam:,. tUv.. jui,0 t.
Johnson, a pumper for tho Houston
Hast and est Texas rallroud, vvas
murdered at Last river tank v'uster--
eay anu wood was piled around his
body and sot ou lire, burning his loft
sido, leg. arm and stomach and rl-'h- t

side from leg to body lu a crisp. In-
questIs being hold and full details
of the murdor havo not boon reeolved
yet. No arrestshave been madn n
tar. Ho is bovond rocotrnltinn.

Ili i.irf.-iirli'- h Kllllni;.
(J.i.vkston. Tex., Juno 3 .'Do- -

consed,Marco Cargoravlch, camo to
his douth InUhrlg'scavo on tho night
of Juno 1, 1805. at about U o'clock,
from tho otloets of a bullut from a
pistol in the hands of Hurry Jonks."
Wns thovordictof JusticoHurry aftertaking the testimony in the inquest
upon tho body of Marco (Jargoruvlch
In his olllco yosturduy morning. Tho
causeof tho uilulr did not dovolop.

filrl IUportt.il Drowiiml,
MiLKOitD, Tox., Juno l..Ncws

reached hero yestorduy thut tho
daughtorol John Holllngs-worth.llvln- g

twolvo miles ubovo town,
ut Winn's gin, was drowned Thursduy
night during the groat waterspout.
Tho ruin hore and In this vicinity was
tho heaviest on record, bolng groutor
thun tho grout August Hood of 18S7
Crops aro budly dumuirod.

A Culurml Irngdily,
Cajikhos, Tox., May 2'JQulto atragedy was enacted on tho furm otUoorgo Crowl. fourteen mlleB north-we- st

of Cumoron,yestorduy morning.
uolT Lovvls shot und killed Kpsy Smithund hur husband, Will Smith, undshot und probably fatully woundedLucy bmlth und her daughtor Kinina.uft.tr which ho wont homo, where hushot hlm.olf in tho breast, killing
hlmnelf Instantly. It Is thought thut(OU.OUSV On tho nart nf I ,..!? ,

i.i... . ,i .i ,V7.. """ uuscu
ii.i.i lu uo mo Killing. All tho par--ties uro coloicd.

Waxaiiaciiik, Tox Muy 3L- -T.M. Holland camo in contact withvo wJroudnoday night and t
confined to his bed yestorduyfromolloct of the shock. Ton, Vt.
tempted to roleuso Mr. Holland fromthe wlro und was Immediately thrownto the ground. Mr. Holland fulntoda fow mlnuto, u tor ho hud been r.loused. 'Jho wire fl0m whld ,
gontleinon received the shook was u
tolopbonovvli-oundha- fuUn across
XeK W"c,,U",,lDncppostto

1 ho Dollelrnry mil.

Aistm, Tox., Juno 1. It Is under
stood that tho attorney general uus
unolllclally expressed tho opinion
that the amendment to tho deficiency
iippiopriutlon bill prohibiting bonds
of departmentsfrom creating debts
againsttho stuto not specifically pro-

vided for by statutesli null and void
becauseit is foreign 0 tho subject
matterof the bill and not uxprcssed
lu tho caption. In olhur words, Mr.
Crutio Is Inclined to repeal tho legis-

lature whonover tho latter attempts
the repeal of tho constitution. A

knowledge of tho attorney genetal's
opinion 011 this subject may liavo
been 0110 of tho reasonswhich induced
ContractorVon lloockman to go 011

with tho statoprinting notwithstand-
ing that tho general appropriation
bill hud been so umasuuluted as to
bo without provision for tho payment
of but a small porcetitago of his work.

I'm Live nri I.iMt.

S.v Anoki.o, Tew, May 31. 0. L.

Hroomo, sheriff of Crockott county, is
In San Angolo, and reportsvery heavy
rains throughout Crockott county.
Thu bodies of threo .Mexican moc uud
two women huvo been recovered.
They wero drowned in Johnson's
draws, andmany othersaro missing.
It has been several days since tho
cloudburst, but as yet searchersaro
unable to reach several largo anches
situated In Johnson and Devil River
draws, and thogravest foar3 are en-

tertained for tho lives of many bot-

tlers living in tho path of tho de-

structive streams. Mr. Hroomosayo
tho waves camo down six foot high
and carried away everything In their
pathway, in tho draws, which have
water hi them only a short timo after
rains, Mr. Hroom estimatesthut thero
was fully forty-flv- o feet of water in
depth. One man owning a bunch ot
1700 sheep Is reported to huvo lost
1300.

Acli'il IVareliHilier.
Van Ai.sTi.ni:, Tex.. May 30. A

very amusing incidentoccurred here
Tuesday, in which a cat acted aprom-Ino- nt

iinrt as tnodlutot. Two doi-- s

lio.mmn In vnl . in on .,npniintii-- In

l...., i th nf u., i,,,,! .,
. i.i . ii ..i,.lotting; ib UUJI un i;uuui nu.ti uj
Tho cat at once took lu tho situation
and immediately sullied forth to use
his influence, which consisted mainly
of his paws, to stop tho fight. Hun-nln-g

up to tho scenoof battle ho be-

gan scratchingthe dogs about tho
headsand continued until the com-

batantsceasedfighting. The canines
woro much incotised over tho unwar-
ranted Intruder, who had by this
time placed himself botween tho
belligerents, remainliiir until ull dan-
ger of another collision wus over.
'1 ho dogs, seeing It was uselessto
attempt to carry matters any further
under tho circumstances,retired and
the cat went homo and finished his
nap.

Tiki Mm h l . r Inn.-- .

San-- Aniomo, Tox., May 31. J.
Arthur llalloy. until recently a well
known ranchman of Caldwull county,
died yesterday morning. Tho physi-
cian'scertificate of death, Issued by
Dr. Vlllarreal. statesthat tho caus'o
ol death was morphine poisoning,
bhortly alter tho county certificate

as filed It was handed to City 1'hy-slcl-

Monger, who Immediately bo-ga- n

an Investigation. Ho called upon
Dr. Villurteul, who said that when ho
vvas called to seo tho deceased tho
latter vvas breathing. Ho wus told
by un uttondant that morphine had
boon administered to tho patient as
medicine. To counteract the effect
of tho drug Dr. Vlllarreal wrote a
prescription for an antidote. When
tho medlclno arrived tho patient was
dead.

M'rrek 111 llnrrl Ciiunti.
La HoitrK, Tox.. May 31 Tho con-

struction train, whilo returning from
work last night, threo miles west of
La i'orte, tho box car containing tho
crow jumped tho track. H. 1 1 111 Aus-
tin, colored, was killed; Joe Winston,
colored, log crushed; Charles Hrown,
colored, seriously injured; several
othors, Including two whites, slightly
Injured. Tender wrecked; ongltio
badly twisted.

Oirnlui" of I.iiinlnnuni.
Hi. I'aso, Tox., Juno 1. J, M

Williamson, who-- o family llvos in
Sun l'runctsco, committed suicldo Into
lust night by taking laudanum. Ho
vvas over 70 years old und has been
ugent of tho ."singer Manufacturing
company. Ho labored under the Idea
that ho would havo h,drophoblafrom
a rocont dog blto.

An Olil l.t lv liijiirml.
Ilot'sio.v, Tox., Juno 1. Lust night

tho police woro notified that u woman
had been killed on I'oters ulloy. In. ...,1... lw,i -.- 1 .ii ::",u ' "' uru. muy lounu Mrs.
Holding, u very old wouiun. lying on
tho tloor uppurontly In tho ugonlos of
douth. Hor head hud beou luld opon
with u sharpinstrument, but she was
still alive.

Irwlii rlrml lM.
MaUsIIai.1., Tex., May t!'J.. -- I'ussen-Orleans

gor train No. ,')l on tho Now
l'aclfio division of tho Toxns and I'a--
clilc, wus shot Into ono mile wost of
.lonosviuo vostoruiiv mn- -l Nodamageexcept a brokon window! Noclow to tho guilty purtles

1"ii llniirt In vir.
Huow.N8vh.m-- , Tex,, Muy n

Jonesund H Johnson of Lavaca witha Mexican, Jo,o Durato, had marrow
K'1" JrownlnB at tho mouth of

buturduy ufternoon..hey wero crossing tho riverho sloop Hullalo Hill when she cup"
sUed. and bolni; curried to sou by tho. . .currunt., w,i.,. a..i. i,,llx, uorcuo n oatodovcr. und tho men clung to itite w"r? c,,rrlod t" a ten
.iiiius, w hen U tUL- - liniiK.l.t it,back,
hours,

They had been out "over ton

ulnrnl Kiirmui,,,,.,,!,

oral order No. 105, us follows
muslon is hereby granted to thu
buttallon

myn 0S a,ld ol thecolored infantry, ToxuoluntQor guard, to visit C5ilvton
'rt in tho oncaiupmont of.- t that po.n. from Juno .rC,o

b
Mu "' I'OOrgO W. WiUnnttallon commandercolorod In a,try

4'
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WORKER OF WONDER

Hie marvellous invention.
-- r n. ii. nuuaE,

eiiillriK Ilmuiin Clmrnctern.by I(.CTlb.
Hun-- Mnrktiit III Debut In thn rutin.
cm wiirui ins Atilnmntla S01H4
riynlmn.

mSI ",!? "'"""Miiciiii'iiiinnmi ij m ii .... I

Km .' I '. uyiu i;. 'iM
Wi I ( whoso lentil haVjmv 1 Cs lll!,t "ecn recoriH'l

ftTi s fvcupy n. prominuit
rvlrtnA Ih 11. I..

svh3r ,of invention. Don
in ltockingham.

-t rrW .Vermont, Sept. tv

'V 181 1, ho removed,
while yet yount.
with his parcntito

Choconut, n jmn1l hamlet In Suslik.
hnnna county, Pennsylvania, n point

farther remote from civilisation nt that
.1..,.. ....... Ih AIh.i1... Iiiil... ill. I.l.uuiiiu iiiiui i juii-it- ii ii'uti.1. ..is nucn.i
live talent llrst mnniri'sieu linen in the
construction of a submeruod wat
wheel for n paw mill, which embodlei
a principle since used In many fornu,
nnd known nu tho "scioll wheel." Earl;
In tho forilcs ho wont to Huffnlo, N.

V with the ileslKii of studjIiiB law

with a relntlvc of his family resldlai
there, but hnvlnR unlncd access to a
limited number of scientific books, hi

became Intercstcil in ciectncai rt- -

Fcnrchcs, nnd these poon became th

nbsorlilnr; papslon of his life. IUturnlnj
to his home he conceived nnd workej
out In his own mind, without the fllshf.
est knowledge 'f what had hem done

by others, the Fchemo of an electric t.
ffiruph. From the outsethis design wai
to produce a record In printed llotnaa
:hnrncterB, nnd nil his pfforts were d-

evoted to that end. Mr. William It.ilUrl
became Interested In the Invention, anl
furnished llouso with the
menns to perfect the Invention. Whea

:ompletpd, which was not until several

rears afterward, It proved to be a pe-
rfect marvel of mechnnlcnlskill nmlln.
jenulty, nnd was ilomonstrated to be

:npalile, under favorable conditions, of

printing messuKes In plain Human char.
ictors nt the rate of more than fifty

per minute. Capitalists ultimate,
.y became Interested In the scheme,anl
bctWCPU 1SI7 nnd 1853 an extensive
rniiKe of tcleKraph lines was cicctrJ,

'extending from New York nlons the

icaboard to IfOHton and WushliiKton,
ind west na far as Cleveland ami

on which tho House in?tru
monts were employee", with Krent com
mercial success.Many original detail
it the line construction worn designed
and carried out by Mr. House, anil
viewed In the llKlit of later knowledce
they stnmp him ns nn electrician whow
practical attainments were vnstly h
advnnco of his time. He preferred to
employ stranded wires of Kieat con--

luctlng capacity. Insisting that a muoh

hlBher speed of transmission by Hi

--" X

Vk ill t in Jvl

' - ' js yv.-- .: r- -

y.- -
roval n. iiousn.

system could be obtnlned In this ;
than by means of solid wires of ciaal
resistance,a theory which wns scoutrl-- i

by electricians for nearly half a cen

tury, but which Is now universally ad

mitted to be true. He designedand co-

nstructed the first successful long Pa
river crosslm; nt fort Lk. In Uft
carrying two plnno wires on ninsts X

feet above the Hudsonriver. In a span,

of over 1.000 feet; thus for the first Use
establishing permanent telegraphl:
communication between Now York anl
I'hlludelphtn. He designednu Insulator
having 11 glass screw-sock- to enjis
with a thread cut upon the top of the, I
pole. When theglass manufacturer I-
nsisted thnt It Avns Impossible to make It

he at once designedu machinefor pe-

rforming the opeiatlon. which, In Its e

sentlnl principle, Is lu uso to this dar-H-

his wonderful powers of observ-
ation nnd Invention ho wns able n ove-

rcome every difficult' ns It came up, arrf

no electrical or mechanical proMera,

over appearedto Imtlle him. Suits nere
brought In 1840 by the owners of the

Morse Invcntlone ngnlnst companiesu"
Ing the House machine, nlteglnff In,
filngement of their patents, but the

combined technical and legal skill f

Counselor George (ilfTonl, the forcwle.l
pyrrechnlcs of Hufus Chonte, re-e-

forced by the consummate expert

knowleilgt. of House himself, were torl
formidable nn opposition to be reaallr J

and In June, 1R50, in m'ji
United Stutes circuit court. In the W!
trlct of Massachusetts. Judge Woo1

bury announced his fnmous ilecl'lon..'

rtfuslng nn Injunction: a most notatfe

victory for the eminent Inventor anl
f

his nssoclutes,especially rellsneu j.
House In view' of a remark which bJ;
enco been mado by Francis o. J, n1"";
otio of the principal owners of tM

Morso patents, that he could drlvsw,
olil Tliirhntn bull from NeW Vors w

lloston with a messagetied to his liorMJ
quicker than It would ever be sew '
House's printing telegraph. . .

Art... . I... .,.,.,..,.,,1 nimnllllilllOn w!

rniniinlllli.n tbluirrnnli Interests, VTB1"1

took place about 1SS0, the House 8PP1
ratus gradually went out of use, 1

simplicity and cheupnessof the Mwjfl
system, nnd moro especiau. " -.

Imnrovonient In the skill, rapUlll) -

nccurncy of tho operatorsover tho

enrly days, rendering the use of ,

i..' .. ,i.i. i m tin, eampanies.!

.Mr. House, himself. In possession01 vl
competency acquired from hi IM'
,1.... ,..,...a.i ... lilnirhnmton. f. 5

whe'ro he lived In comparutlv-- ret"l'
ment for innnv years. In iw ". ', ii

.1 . .,... '.:.. nirn with a rn""'i
elnborato nnd Ingenioussystem pi

H1

tomatlo soundtelegraphy.obylu ;1'
fruit nf vin of InborlOUS stU0, " , '
embodying fentures which haeP J
of extraordinary value In ,ntw,J, J
ternsof Intercommunication, "" ",. J

i.i ,nt with theowr
nnco of the commercial telegropw?

terests of tho country.

"".V"' """J:" 'ttir
'

nJlusslan girls thus
number "i ' ...ltnonlal iro8poctfl; A lp.ri

take off their rl.is w-'- J r"n 4,
n u

In n tinskot nf corn! then
brought In nnd Invited y',7,V?'
viiicnreivii win vs " f
nutrtmony, .

.

.'Rr
to ' '. ,

tK. , v f "'.

'Amiki . .
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Llloveh theworld
Lappeninosof generalin- -

TthtO 1 1 W AULi

Cotnprebenitra Epitome of Serious

anil Sensational Bortltigf Condeniml

from all ladlnf Dallies for the

rut Wee. to

At (lonloa, Ala., a fow dnys ni;o
i, nml Mrs. JosephItayniond missed
iheir daughter, ltuchul. j

ihov searched uigu ana low, out
foukl'nt Had hor. Having occasion
ko opon nor clonics ciosoi in inu

,.il.ir. Mrs. naymonu was norriuou
m flnj in It tlio decomposing retinitis
of hor llttlOjglrl. She then rcmotn- -

bored that tno ncuvy nu oi mo cnosi
had bon loft opon ono uny. it is
supposedtlio lid foil whllo tlio child

"H playing in inu cncsi ami sue wus
imprisoned.

In Dry Point township, Shelby
county, Illinois, recently, ttcorgu
Ilannon shot nnd mortally wounded
Frank Hiirrough. Tlio murdererand
his wife had separatedand it is im-

ported that tho woman was at the
bottom of tho murder. Harmon liad
returned to tho placo whoro his wife
na livlnL' to got their little daughter.
Ho invited Burroughs to tuku a wall:
with iiim, and on the hitter's refusal,
hot him through tho heart.

At Caspar, Wyo.. tho othorday. tho
jury, soiectou to try ox-sta- Sena-
tor lool Hurl, liiurdoror of Win.
Mlluo, his wife's paramour, roudered
a crdict of tint guilty. In the trial
Il.irl entered a plea of
It was provod by sovoral witnesses
that Milne attomptodto draw his re-

volver boforo Hurl shot. as
Tho state departmentat Washing- -

ion has received a cable from Mr.
llenby, United States minister to
China, stutlnir that tho Maud of l'or- -

rjoaa has declaredhor independanue:
that tho powers havo been so notified,
and that a governmentRepublican in
form has boon established In ror- -

IllOiU.

A majority of tho advisers of the
tultau of Turkey, havo counseled him
to agree to tho proposition of tho
powers regarding reforms In Arme-
nia. Hut tho grand vi.ar, Djuuul
Pasha,opposes thoso counsels. His
nttit .. o is much commented upon
und ii ilkoly to lead to complications.

It cuncoded that Colonial Secre-
tary bond of New ! oumllaml. is likely
ti arrange a loan from tho United
Mates. Premier Wlilteway's

in parli.imout loavei little
room for doubt. Tho only risk now
U that will interfere and
block the whole negotiations.

riiu production of silver In tho
world, it is estimated, will bo from
U,'iOO.OUO to l.iJ.UJU.OJO ouncesl

for tho calendar year lsJI. Tho
heaviest falling otT U in the produc-
tion in the United Mates, followed by a

Mexico showing a gain of
--'."uu.OJO ounces.

At Cleveland, ()., tho Charles A.
Wood Co., extensivedealers In build-
ers' supplies, has made an assign--
raont to P. (i. hnsaulkei. Assets,
U0.oiJj; liabilitlos. eTO.OOO. A t

move on tho part of heavy creditors
to push their claims was tho cause of
tho assignment.

It Is said that steps arc being taken
toward the formation of an alliauco
of Nicaragua, Honduras, Salvador
and (i im to mala lu congoquoncoof tho
di'tlculties between this country and
Costa ltica. It is thought by somo
that tho differences may bo submitted
to arbitration.

At the lastgeneral oloctlon II. J.
Ilaskoll was tho Itopublican nominco
for attornoygeneralof Montana, and
Miss Klla Knowlcs was tho Demo-

cratic nominee for tho olllco. Has-
kell was Hooted. Ho appointed Miss
Knowlos his assistant,and now they
aro raarrlod.

Tlio sound money" convention,
rccantly hold at Memphis, To mi., de-

clared for a singlo gold standard, sil-

ver in sums of less than $10, a new
banking system, much llko tho old
fetato bank Idea, appointed a commit-to- o

on campaign lltoraturo and ad-

journed.
Tho secretary of tho Intorior has

requested tho nocretary of war to send
troops to Ponder, Nob., to quell the
troublo that has arisen over lands
therebotwocn tho Omahaand Winne-
bago Indians and tho Flournoy Lund
and Improvoraont company.

A dovll fish was recently harpooned
new Moss Point, Miss., by Cupt. W.
P. Dally, of tho tug Victor, measur-
ing 10 feet from tip to tip and weigh-
ing IriOO pounds. It is tho largest
fish of Its kind that has ovor beon
capturedIn that section.

Near Danville, Ky., recently, in a
Cincinnati Southern freight wreck,
caused by a broken axlo, Stanley
Davis, from Chattanooga,and D. It.
.Stokos, a negro from Urorgla, both
tramps, woro killed. Five othor
trampsworo wounded.

Claude Thompson, colorod, as-

saulted Mildred Gray, a
will to child at Dokovon, Union county,
Kentucky, xho other day. Tho child's
screams brought assistanceand tho
negro fiod. He was capturod and
strung up by a mob.

Secretary Morton says that the
Uulted Statessold In foreign markets
fluring tho llscal year 181)4 1869,201,-U3-7

worth of American products. Of
that onormous amount tho farmersof
the United Statos furnished tho value
pt 4028,303,038.

A fow days ago at St. Louis, Mo.,
Paul J. Tustln loaped from tho Kads

fridge over tho Mississippi rlvor into
tho water 120 foot below, striking
feet tlrst, aroso, swam to a boat la
waiting and returned to his hotol un-
injured.

Tho Jefferson county, Kcntuoky,
grand jury has refused to Indict Ful-
ton Gordon for tho killing of both bis
wlso and Arch brown, son of Ken-
tucky's governor,whom Gordon found
in a bedroom togothor several wooks
ago.

Mrs. G. N. Hartwoll of Jamostown,
Kan., recently took an Iniano freak
and tUrew two of her children Into a
well. They were frightfully brulsod
and one wis unconscious when takon
'out. They will probably recovor.

Spollto, Italy, has rocoutly expe-
rienced,a severeoarthquakoshook.

ii..!-,--r'- y-" ." ' j.JJI'""-- !'

irr

It !s stated that tho Kuislnn ut

has dotormlnod not to ngreo
to mllltury occupation of Coroa by
tho .Japaifoso forces, nnd demands
that the government at Toklo recall
tho garrisonstationed there.

At Imnvillo, III., tho othor night a
mob of farmers attacked tho Vurmll-lio- n

county jail and, securing John
Hall, Jr.. and William ltoycu, who as-
saulted Miss Laura Harnett, took thorn

u brldgo and hung them.
A fow dnys ago at (Julncoy, III.,

Mrs. Kathorlno Mockers, who was 61)
oarsof ago and tho mothur of live

children, was drowned In a clstorn at
her homo in only thrco feet of water.

A number of Hat cars broko loose
and ran down a stoop grudo at Pratt
mines tho other day near Birming-
ham, Ala., running ovor and killing
William Fields and Ncal Hrandlo,
minor.

Thero tiro rumors that Queen Vic-
toria will nbdlcato on hor 70th birth-
day. Thoro havo boon rumors of this
naturowith reference to tho queen
before, but thoy have never mntorinl-i.od- .

Tho buffulo gnat, or Texas lly, has
made Its appearance In Jacksou
county, Miss., and Is, in tho south-
easternportion of tho comity, doing
groat datnago to stock.

Mr. JamesK. ltiscly. United Statos
minister to Denmark, says thoro is no
truth in tho story that ho is to suc-
ceed Mr. Williams as United States
consul at Havana

At lllrmlnghaui, Ala., tho other day
Miss ltobecca Lewis, aged 18, daugh-to-r

of Houbon Lowls, swallowed a
tablospootiful of ammonia by mistake,
and cutinut live.

At Chicago. 111., Fred (irlllln. who.
cashier of tho NorthwesternNa-

tional bank, defaulted for about .oi),-OO- u.

has boon sontoncodto 11 vo years'
imprisonment.

A number of persons woro badly
hurt in a streetcar collision at Ulmer
Park, which lies between Henson-hurs-t

and Conoy Island, N. Y., re-

cently.
At Springfield, ()., a fow days ago

Judge C. F. Morris was
tontonced to six years In tho ponlton-tlar- y

for forgery and ombo.lomont.
Two prize lighters havo boon lined

and sont up for four months tit Mon-
mouth. 111., becauso thoy pounded
each othor on KastorSunday.

A wagon was run into by a trolly
car at Chicago a fow days ago and
ono porson instantly killed and ono
seriously wounded.

'l'ho government printing olllco at
Washington employes more than 3000
operatives, at wuges aggregating$2,- -
'JUU.UOO a i car.

Thoro wuie thirty cases of small-
pox at Meridian, Miss., n few days!
ago, with tno probability of tho dis-
easespreading.

Lawyur ( hoato. It is said, received
fee of $10J,000from tho tax dod-go- rs

of Now Vork, in the rocont
tax case.

At Carbon Hill, Ala., at il o'clock
ono morniti,' recently robbers rilled
several stores and then applied the
torch.

Huri;lars blow open tho vault of tho
statobaul: at Onolda. Kan., early ono
morning recently, securing about

.

Tho confederate monument was
tmveilod a fow days ago at Haloitrh,
N. C, by Stonewall Jackson'sgrand-
child.

Killing frosts fell repeatedly in
Kontncky and statosin tho north and
northwestduring tho rocont May cold
snap.

Kansas is a prohibition stato, but
tho boor privileges" havo boon sold
at tho Loavonworth ball park for

800.

Tho chief of pollco of Chicago has
dischargedflOO mon from tho force of
that city on account of gross corrup-
tion.

Mrs. Kdmund Kallalno, has boon
emulated doputy instiranco commis-
sioner for tho statoof Washington.

Ono moro trust, it "Turpontlno Op-

erators' Protoctlvo association," has
beenorgauled at Savannah, Ga.

Australia loaas tho list of gold-produci-

countries for 1801, with a
production of ?l 1,000,000.

Tho legislatureof Pennsylvania has
passedan anti-poo-l bill, which may
provont horso racing.

Now industries aro starting up and
tvagos of workors aro bolng lacroascd
all ovor tho country.

It Is rumored that Mexico will
hoavlly tax thogold and silver mlnos of
American capitalists.

or Hewitt of Now York, re-

cently said In London that tho Demo
cratic party Is dead.

Koports from the northern part of
Moxteo show thoro Is an oxcellont
outlook for crops.

Hon. Hugh McCullough,
of tlio treasury, aged 80 years,

is dead.
Soveral mon woro drowned a few

days ago in tho canal at Buffalo,
N. Y.

A dispatchfrom Pittsburg, Pa., an-
nouncestho organizationof a wire nail
trust.

Tho Unltod Confodrato Vctorant
will moot at Ulohmond, Va., next
tlmo.

Japan Is making preparations to
havo tho largoit navy In tho world.

Austro-Hungar-y is to build a$G,000,
000 stool plant at Cronstadt.

It Is feared that theNorwegian ship
Fjold and hor crow are lost.

Claus Sprocklcs As sued his son,
Iiudolpb, for $500,000.

Forost tiros aro raging In upper
Michigan ponlnsular.

Chlneso officials havo been with-
drawn from Formosa.

Thero Is an opldomlc of suicides in
tho city of Mexloo.

Vegetables aro vory high In the
city of Mexico.

Snow was a foot deep at Credo,
Col., on May 22,

St. Albans, Vt., has just had a
fJOO.OOO tiro.

Thero Is a surplus in the treasury
of Mexico.
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At Worth, II. pr0wn, a
bloyclu ilonlcr, llled tin upplletitlon In
tho lorty-olght- h district court for a
writ of habeascorpus to compel Mrs.
M. A. Payne and hor con, Charlev
Payno, to bring his (Brown's) wifo
Into court and to deliver her ovor to
him. Ho charges substantially that
ho was on Muy '.'2 imtrrlod at Gran-bur- y,

Tex., to Mlts May Pay no.
dnughtor and sister respectively of
tho respondent In thlscaso,that aftor
the marriage thoy roturiicd to Fort
Worth, hoping to receive forgiveness,
but hor relative were unrelenting,
and ho found shelterfor himself tind
wife olowhcro than her homo. Tho
othero onlng he was walking on Fast
Third street,enjoying with his wifo
tho ovonlng breezes,when they woro
confronted by his tnolhcr-ln-ht-

bro'hcr-In-la- and sister-in-la- all
of whom demandedtho return of his
wifo to her lormcr homo: that aftor
tho trio had begged, Importuned and
threatened, his wifo tearfully told
him sho dared not disobey, and" aftor
bidding him good-by- e, lofthim. henco
tho suit.

At Terrell. Kaufman county,
(ieorgo (ireon, colored, camo

to tho city and gave himself up to
Deputy Marshal Klnos. His wife was
killed and Sum HulT was wounded
about thrco miles noithotist of tho
city. Ho was put in jail and the
doputy marshal, accompanied by two
or thrco cltloi.s, proceeded to the
spot do.-crib- and found there, lying
In the mud, tho lifeless body of u' wo-

man pierced with a bullet
above tho right oar and a secondball
euleting tho throat. Huff was found
about tin of a mllo from
thesccnoat J. S. Grlnnan's. Ho was
bioughtto the city, and also tho (load
body, which was. placed in the care of
the unucrtnUor. t

Hogg of Texas, wus on tho
lloor of tho Cotton K.schango of New
York tho othor day, and said that
Toxas could not havo too much rain
and thnt thero was probably no

In hor acreage. Thoro was a
suppressedlaugh and on his romarks
being wired to Galveston, the follow-
ing telegram camo In reply: "If
Hogg's utterancesubout rain aro on
a par with his utterances on finance
nobody will learn much. Wo refer
you to his record as governor."

A gentleman roturning to Corpus
Christi after a twonty days trip over
west, middle and south Toxas says
that rains havo boon heavy and gen-
eral all ovor the country. Corn, cot-
ton and grassaro vo-- y line. Tho

of cotton planted scornsto bo
considerably less than last year.
Cattle aro fat and prices higher than
for years. The generalfeeling among
merchants is better than a year ago.

K. K. Calvfn, tho nowly appointed
generalsuperintendentof tho Inter
national and GreatNorthernrailroad,
has arrived nt Palostlno. Mr. Calvin
Is a young man,not ovor .'ii years of
ago and thoroughlypractical," having
grown up from an operatorand train
ilcspatchor. Ho assumed activo
churgo of Ms olllco on Juno 1. lie
has hisfamily with him.

Tho fishing smack Sammy, plying
botweon Point Isabel und Corpus
Chrleti, was wreckod off Padro Island
in tho Gulf of Mexico recently with
a crow of three. Tho crow succeeded
in reaching shore, forty-flv- o miles
from uuy habitation, and had u nar-
row escape from starvation. Thoy
hud to walk that distance boforo thoy
could got sustenance.

GoorgoMurry, a negro of '.'.I who was
arrestediccontly ut Donison for as-

sault and battery, attempted suicide
In tho city jail by cutting his throat
with a knife borrowed from the cook.
Ho bled profusely, but tho knife failed
to sever any vital artery nnd tho pris-
oner expressed gratification that his
rashattompt failed.

A couple woro married sitting In a
buggy, In tho rain in front of tho
court housoat Dallas a fow duys ugo.

Thero was a hallolulah demonstra-
tion ut the Salvation Army barracks
at Dallas tho other night. Stall
Cupt McFarlano and wifo bid fare-
well to tho Dallas post. Thero was a
number of rocrults sworn iu and Mr.
Tracy Bockwood and Miss l'.llen
Hrovn were united in matrimony in u
grand hallelujah wedding. Frapplno
and cako was sorved.

At Hill's Prairie, Bastrop county,
tho other morning Dr. A. M. Hill
traded tor a lino Jersoy cow, which
had a roputation for fighting. In tho
evening he walked out to whoro tho
hired man and a negro boy woro try-
ing to milk her, went too near, and
sho kicked him, breakinghis log and
dislocating his kneo. Tho cow Is for
sulo ut a discount.

Tho great charity circus at Dallas
has passedinto history, and hundreds
of people who gavo their timo, talent
and monoy to make a grand enter-
tainmentfor sweot chalrty's sake can
rocall tho stupendous successto mind
and In somo moasuro appreciate tho
hugo undertakingthey bad lo hand.

Throo carsof beovesworo shippeda
fow days slnco from Mungold, Mon-
taguecounty to KansasCity, Mo.

Many substantial brickand stono
buildings, bosldos many residences,
aro In courso of construction at Fort
Worth.

JohnMorris, the Now Orleans lot-
tery millionaire, died at his ranch in
Glllesplo county a fow days ago.

John Beovans, working for John
White, butcher, was killed atModoxia
stock farm, ono milo east of Fort
Worth tho other day. Ho was chas-
ing a steerwhen bis horso fell, throw-
ing him against a barbed wire fonco
and falling on him. lutllctlng Injuries
which proved fatal soon afterward.

At Schulonburg, Fayette county,
while boring a well recently. Goorgo
Kursch struck a smalt vein of oil at
a depth of about260 foot.

The cornerstone of tho now court-
houseof Ellis county, was laid June
0th with Imposing coromonlos.

At Kaufman, the other night, John
Ayros and FrankWatson, two negroes,
engaged In a row and Ayres cut Wat-
son'sthroat with aknife. Tho wound
indicted will probably prove fatal.
A warrant was sworn out for Ayres'
arrest, but ho has not yet boon up.
prohoudod.
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A bill of snlo convoying from Mnrthy
I'. Loo of Dallas county to her sou, J.
M, Loo, a certain madstono. has boon
Hied In tho county clerk's oinco of
that county. Tho Instrument says
that the mad3tono was given to Mrs.
Loo by hur grand father, ani has
boon In hor possession forty-tw- o

yours. Tho consideration win 10,
love and ullectlon.

Tho trial of Max Llsor, late city
treasurorof Fort Worth und

of tho City National bank of that
city, chargedby Indlctmont with tho
embezzlement whllo city treasurer of

1 11,000 city funds, was held in tho
sovotitconth district court nnd he was
acquitted.

At Ponrsall, Frio county, a fow
days ago, Jaspor Lyons commlttco
suicide by shooting himself in tho
head with a pistol, Lyons
was ono of thu defendants in tho Alloo
and Lyons caso for tho killing of 111-t-

Howon and wounding hi- - brother.
At Gilmer, Upshur county, a fow

dnys mro, B. F. Hassott accidentally
shot himself with a pistol. Tho bail
barely iiiIbsoiI tho principal artery
and ranged downward, lodging just
under the knoo cap. Tho wound Is a
very dangerous ono.

Dr. A. Omen of CIico, l'astland
count;;, shot a young farmer named
Will Pclfroy near Lorn switch recently.
His bond was fixed tit $)00. Pclfroy
will recover. Tho affair grow out of
a dilllctilty botweon Polfroy and
Omen's father.

Near Arlington, Tarrant county,
v alter, tho son of J. C.

Turner, was thrown from a gig re-

cently. One oar was torn entirely off
and tho skull sovoroly fractured,

the brain. It is said that ho
cannot live.

A passongortrain on tho Now Or-
leans division of tho Toxas and Pacific
was shot into ono milo west of Jones--
villo, Harrison county, tho othor
morning. Nodumugo except a brokon
window. No clow to tho guilty par-tic- s.

At San Angolo 3,000.000 pounds of
wool havo been received by the San
Angolo commission merchantsto date,
of which amount pounds
havo boon sold at an averageof 7
conts per pound.

At San Antonio, recently, Joe Aiti-le- y,

an American, uged 33 years,
went Into a saloon and after drinking
a glass of beer shot himself in tho
head. He cannot live. Ho said ho
was from Illinois.

At Hallottsvlllo tho othor night
Tom Kooncc, an old negro, shot Lon
Armlstcad. wounding him fatally.
Armlstead provoked tho row.
Koonco was released on ij'Oi) bond.

At Atlanta, Cass county, recently,
Willie, tho 1 son of 11. P.
Coko, was thrown from a mule, his
body striking a tree, receiving in-

juries which produced death.
At (.utvori, liooorson county,

a negro boy about lfl years
old was thrown against a stump and
instantly killed. His horse ran away
which caused thoaccident.

Houston has just had tho reunion,
San Antonio will havo tho drummers
noxt month, Dallas Its big fair In the
fall, Waco Its Cotton Palaceand Tyler
Its Fruit Palace.

A recentvain nt Hcarno, Bobcrtson
county, did much damage. A crook
In tho edge of tho town overflowed
and wrecked n fow small houses. No
lives lost.

Hon. J. M. Stono, governor of Mis
sissippi, was recently at Tyler. Tho
governor expressed himself highly J

picnscu witn an oi lexas mat no hau
seon.

Tho railroad commission lias ap-
proved an lssuo of 10,000 of Wichita
Fulls railroad bonds, which woro reg-
istered by tho seerotaryof state.

K. K. Galvin of Idaho, has beenap-
pointed superintendentof tho Inter-
national and GreatNorthernrailroad,
vice T. G. Goldon, resigned.

Tho Braos river has boon on a
"tare," oversowingtho low lands.

At San Dlocjo recontly a Moxlcan
woman dropped (load whllo walking
along tho street. No causo could bo
ascertainedfor hor death.

Four cars of fat cnttlo woro shipped
a fow days slnco fromBungo, Karnes
county, to easternmarkets.

Gov. Culberson and party recently
enjoyed a fish at Caddo lake, iu
Murion county.

Tho citizens of Dallas and Austin
now talk to each other ovor a tele-phon- o

lino.
Bungo will soon bo connected by

tolophono with Yorktown. Cuero und
Gonzales.

The opera houso at Donison has
changed hands, tho purchaserpaying

Tho namo of tho postofflco at Kntor-pris- e,

Medina county, Is onaogod to
Dunday.

Tho Spiritualst stato camp-mootin- g

will bo hold In Fort Worth In Sop-ter-n

bor.

Plums are being shipped from Chor-okc- e

county to various markets.
In Washington county cotton has

tho "rod log" too much rain.
JoeCottraux.confectlonorat Gaines-

ville, has madoan assignment.
Yearlings aro worth $8 in Bandorla

county and tho demand strong.
Tho pecan and fruit crops look

promising in San Saba county.
Tho manufacturersof Austin have

organised a local association.
Dallasltos are talking of a big

Fourth of July colobratlon.
J. J. Gee, grocor, at Morgan, Bos-qu- o

county, has failed,
Uonhum is to havo an oil mill ready

for tho coming season.
A Mexican child dropped doad at

San Diego a fow days ugo whllo play-
ing.

A roconthall Injured crops somo at
Kyle, Hays county.

Toxas risod tobaccoIs being shipped
to Couneotlcut.

Peachesaro rlpo at Village Mills,
Hardin county.
' Brandon, Hill county, wants an oil
mill.

Too much rain ut Corpus Christi.
Too much rain in centralTexas,
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TALM AGE'S SEJtMON.

THE CnEATEST SOLDIER OF ALL
TIME, THE TEXT.

"rhfiw Minlt Not Any Mum lie Alilo to
HIhiiiI lli'fnrc TIipp All tint Dnys or
Thy I.tro," Joshua liS lo tho
Eolilkr Ilnya.

I'.OOKbT, N V.,
Muy i.'iJ In the
Kmbury Memorial
church u lnrgo

nsspinbled
tlllM (WIlllIK to
listen tj the annual
sermonnf Chaplain
T DeWltt Talmaso
of the Thirteenth

tl5S? ItcKlimnt. N O. S.
N" V. Tin- - member
of the icfjl- -

ment occupied the In idy of the
church. lJr TnlinnRf chnc for bin
Ptiuject: "The (li-il- ost SnlrJIrr of All
Time," tlio test ; Joshua 1:5:
"Thfro Rliall not any man br able to
stand before th nil the days of thy
life."

Kor the mostt part, when the general
of an nrmy starts out In n conillct ho
would like to have a small battle In or-

der thnt ho may Kft his courageup nnd
ho may rally his ttoopx nnd B"t them
drilled for greater conlllcts; but this
first undertaking of Joshua was grent-e-r

than tlii leveling of Fort Pulaski, or
the thundering down of Cllbrultar, or
the overthrow of the llastllle. It wns
the crossing of the Jordnn at the timo
of tho spring freshet. The snows of
Mount Lebanonhnd Just been melting
nnd they poured down Into the valley,
and the whole valley wns a i aging tor-
rent. So tho CanaanltesHtand on one
bank und thoy look across and see
Jorhua nnd tho Israelites, and they
laugh nnd ray: "Alia! ulm! they can-
not disturb us until tho freshets fall:
If In irv jctlil n fni t luitn t f i runnli no "
Hut nfter a while they look ncioss the
water mid they see u movementIn the
army of Jonhua. They say, "What's
the matter now? Why, there must be
a panic among those troops, und they
are going to lly, or perhaps thy ara
going to try to march acrossthe river
Jordan. Joshun Is a lunatic. Uut
Joshua, tho chieftain iff the text, lnoki

t his army nnd cries: "Forward,
march!" and they start for the bank
tf the Jordnn,

One mile ahead ,' two priests carry-
ing n glittering box four feet long and
two feet wide. It Is thu Ark of tho
Covennnt. And they come down, nnd
no soonerdo they Just touch the jlr.i of
tho water with their feet, than by an
Almighty lint, Jordan parts. The army
of Joshua marches rljiht "n .without
Retting their feet wet, over the bottom
of the river, a path of chalk and biok-e- n

shells and pobblrs, until they get to
the other bank. Then they lay hold of
the oleandeis nnd tamnilsks nnd er

have they reached the bank
thirty or forty feet high, nnd having
gained the othor bank, they clap their
shieldsnnd their cymbals, nnd sing the
praises of tho God of Joshua. I tut no
sooner have they reached he bank
than the waters begin to dash nnd
roar, and with a teirlllc rush they
break loose from their strange anchor-
age. Out yonder they haVe stopped,
thirty miles up yonder they halted. On
this side tho wateis mil off townrd the
salt sea. Hut as the hand of the Lord
t5od Is taken away from tho thus up-

lifted waters waters perhaps uplifted
halt a mile as the Almighty hand U
taken away, thnsu waters rush down,
and some of the unbelieving Israelites
suy: "Alas, nlas, what a misfortune!
Why could not thore waters have
stayed parted? liecause per
haps we may want to go
back. Oh, Lord, we are engaged
In a risky business. Those Canaanltes
may eat us up. How If we want to go
back? Would It not have been a moro
completemiracle If the Lord had part-
ed the waters to let us come through
nnd kept them parted to let us go back
If we are defeated?" Sly friends. God
mnkea no provision for a Christian'
retreat. He clears thepath all the way
to Canaan. To go back Is to die. The
same gatekeepersthat swing back the
amethystine and crystalline gateof tho
Jordan to let Israel pass through, now
swlnsT shut the amethystine and crys-
talline gate of the Jordnn to keep the
Israelites from going back. I declnro It
In your homing victory ahend,
water foity feet deep In the rear. Trl
umph ahead, Canaan ahead; behind
you death nnd darkness and woo and
hell. Hut ou say: "Why didn't those
Canaanltes, when they had such a
splendid chance standing on top of
tho bank thirty or forty feet high, com-
pletely demolish those poor Israleltes
down In tJio river. I will tell you why.
God hnd made a promise and he was
going to keep it. "Thoro shall not any
man tw able to stand before thee nil
the days of thy life."

Hut this Is no place for tho host to
stop. Joshua glcs the command,
"Foiwnrd, march!" In the distance
there Is a long grove of tiees, and at
tho end of tho grove is n city. It 1st a
city of arbors, a city with walls seem-
ing to reach to the heavens,to buttres
the very sky. It Is the great metropo-
lis that commandsthe mountain pass.
It is Jericho, That city was afterward
captured by Pompey, and it was after-
ward captured by Herod tho Orent,
nnd it was afterward captured by the
Mohammedans;but this campaign the
Lord plans. There shnll be no sword,
no shields, no battering ram. Thero
shall be only ono weaponof war, and
that a ram's horn. Tho horn of the
slain ram was sometimes taken nnd
holes were punctured In It, and then
tho musician would put tho Instrument
to his lips, nnd he would run his fin-ge- is

over this rudo musical Instrument,
and make a great deal of sweet har-
mony for tho people. That was tho
only kind of weapon. Seven priests
were to take these rudo rustic musical
Instruments, and they were to go
around thecity every day for six days

onco a day for six days, and then on
tho seventhday thoy were to go around
blowing theserudo musical Instruments
seven times, nnd then at the close of
tho seventh blowing of the rams' horns
on tho seventh day the peroration of
tho whole scenewas to bo a shout at
which thoso great walls should tumble
from rapstone to base.

Joshua's troops may not halt here.
Tho command Is; "Forward, march!"
Thoro Is tho city of Al; It must bo tak-
en. How shall it bo tnken? A scouting
party comes bock nnd rays: "Joshua,
wo can do that without you; it is polng
to bo a very easy Job; you Just stay
here while we go and capture It." They
march with a small regiment in front
of thnt city. Tho men of Al look at them
and givo one yell nnd the Israelites run
like reindeers. Tho northern troops at
Bull Hun did not makesuch rapid tlmo
as these Israelites with tho Canaanlten
after them. They nevercut suchn sorry
flgur as when thoy were on thu re-
treat. Anybody that goes out In tho
battlee of God with only half a force.
Instead of your taking the men of Al
the menof Al will take you. tookat the
church or Qort on tho retreat. Tho
BortsUn csjnlbils nte uo Munson,

1
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tho mli.rfnn.trr. Fallbatkl'' Ml4al I

treat m.tny Christian pc'otilc--'Irnl- li

bac't, oh church of God! Borneo will
never bo taken, Don't you the Hor-nesla-n

cannlbnln have entn up Mua-so-

tho missionary?" TyndaB delivers
ins ifcturo nt the Unlvctslty of Glas-
gow, und a great many good people
say: " Fall back, oh chuich of God!
Don't you ree thut Christian philosophy
Is going to br. overcomeby worldly phil-
osophy? Full back!" Geology plunges
Its ctowbar Into the mountains, und
there are u gieat many people who say:
"Scientific investigation Is going to
overthrow tho .Mosaic account of the
creation. Fall back!" Friends of God
have never any right to fall back.

Thoy march on. He puts the major-
ity of tho troops behind a ledge of rocks
In tho night, and then hesendsa com-
paratively small battalion up In flout
of tho city. The men of Al come out
with n shout. This battalion In strut-rge- m

fall bark nnd fall back, nnd whn
all the men of Al hnve lift the city an 1

aie In pursuit of this scattered,or seem-
ingly scattered, battalion, Joshua
stands on n rock I see his locks Hying
in the wind ns he points his spear

the doomed city, and that Is the.
signal. The men rush out from behind
the rocks nnd take the city, nnd It is
put to the torch, and then the Isiael-Itn- s

In the elty march down and thu
tllng battalion of Israelites return, find
betweenthese two waves of isrufjitlsh
prowesH gan t)lp iotoryu nnd while Iw the curling smoke of that destroyed
city on the sky, and while I hear the
huzr.a of the Israelites and the groan
of tho Canaanltes,Joshua hears some-
thing louder than It all, tinging nnd
echoing through his poud. "There shnll
not any man be able to stnnd beforo
thee nil the days of thy life."

Hut this Is no place for the host of
Joshua to stop. "Forward, march!"
ciles Joshua to the troops There Is tho
city of Olbeon. It has put Itself under
tho protection of Joshun. They sent
woid: "There are live kings after us;
they are going to dcstioy us: send
troops iulck: send us help right away."
Joshua hns a three days' march moro
than double quid:. On the mor,nlng of
tho third day he Is before the enemy.
There ure two long lines of battle. The
battle opens with great slaughter, but
the Canaanltes soon discover some-
thing. They say: "That Is Joshua; thai
Is the man who conqueied the sprlnj
freshet and knocked down the stono
wall and destroyedthe city of Al. Thero
Is no use fighting." And they sound
a retreat, nnd as they begin to retreat
Joshua and his host spring upon them
like a panther, puisulng them over tha
rocks, and ns these Canaanites with
sptnlned ankles and gashedfoieheads
retreat, the catapults of the sky pour a

o11ey of hailstones Into the valley nnd
all the attlllery of the heavens with
bullets of iron pounds the Canaanltes
against the ledges of Heth-horo-

"Oh!" says Joshua, "this Is surely a
victory." "Hut do you not see the sun
is going uown: Tiiose Amorltes aro
going to get away nfter all, and they
will come up some other time and both-
er us, and perhapsdesttoy us." See, tha
sun Is going down. Oh. for a longer df.y
than has ever been seen In this climate!
What is the matter with Joshua?Has
he fallen In an apoplectic lit? So. He
Is In prayer. Look nut when n good man
mnkes the Lord his ally. Joshun raises
lil.s face, radiant with prayer, and looks
at the descendingsun over Glbeon, nnd
at the faint crescent of the moon, for
you know tho queenof tho night some-
times will linger around the palaces
of the day. Pointing one hand at the
descendingsun nnd the other hand at
tho faint crescent of tho moon. In the
mime of that God who shaped the
woilds and moves the wotlds, he ciles:
"Sun, stand thou still upon Glbeon;
nnd thou moon, In the valley of AJa-lon- ."

And they stood still. Whether it
wns by refraction of the sun's rays, or
by the stopping of the whole planetary
system, I do not know, and do not
enre. I leave It to the Christian scien-
tists and the infidel scientists to settle
that question, whllo I tell you I hav
seen tho same thing. "What!" say
you, "not tho sun standing still?" Yes.
The same miracle is performed nowa-
days. Tho wicked do not live out iialf
their day. and the sun sets nt noon.
Hut let a man stnrt out and battle for
God, nnd the truth, nnd against sin.
nnd the day of his usefulnessIs pro-
longed, nnd prolonged,and prolonged.

Hut It Is time for Joshuato go home.
He Is a hundred nnd ten years old.
Washington went down tho Potomac,
nnd nt Mount Vernon closed his days.
Wellington died peacefully nt Apsley
House. Now, where shall Joshuarest?
Why, he is to have his greatest battle
now. After a hundred and ten years
he hns to meet a king who has mors
subjects than all tho presentpopulation
of tho earth, his throne n pyramid of
skulls, his parterre the graveyards and
cemeteriesof the world, his chariot th
world's hearse the King of Terrors.
Hut if this is Joshua's greatest battle
It Is going to bo Joshua's greatest vic-
tory. Ho gathers his friends around
him nnd gives his valedictory, and it
what thoy nro going to do; old men tell
what they havo done.

Dead, tho old chieftain must bo laH
out. Handlo him,very gently; that sa-
cred body Is over a hundred and ten
years of age. Lay him out, stretch out
those feet that walked dry shod the
parted Jordan. Close thoso lips which
helped blow tho blast at which tho
walls of Jericho fell. Fold the arm that
lifted the spear toward the doomed
city of Al. Fold It right ovur the heart
that exulted when tho live kings fell.
Hut where shall we get the burnished
granite for the headstonennd tho foot-ston-

I bethink myself now. I imag-
ine that for tho hend It shall be the sun
that stood still upon Glbeon, and for
the foot, the moon that stood still In
the valley of AJalon.

Tho Idea of founding a greatuni-
versity at tho soat of govorumont of
tho United States Is as old us tho con-
stitution. Tho subjectwas considered
by tho makersof that instrument, and
it may fairly bo Inforred from the do-bat-

that It was dropped only be-

causo, under tho clause rotating to
tho District of Columbia, congress
had amplo power to found a univers-
ity. Washington took such Intorost
in tho projoct that ho bequeathedto
tho nation in aid of It a sum which at
Oiat tlmo soomod munificent, and
which would havo Insured Its success-
ful foundation had tho fund boon

and profitably Jnyostod.
It is oven said that ho

on tho banks of tho
Potomacas a site for tho Institution
a hill which was afterward occupied
by tho old naval observatory, says
Professor Simon Nowcomb in tho
North Amorican Boviow. Presidents
havo formally recomsjonded tho
tnoasuro,and philosophers and states-uio-n

havo shownIts oxpodlonoy. Vot
wo havo ontored upon tho second
contury of our national existence
without Its having advuncodboyond
tho preliminary stagoof a bill boforo
congress. A national unlvorslty at
Washington sooras to roo one of the
most pressing of our publlo uoods,
andono which would long Mnco havo
boon supplied had not stirong reasons
in favor of doiny'so boon vcrv gener-
ally 'overlooked. . ,

r
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LESSON XI. 'UNE IS "PETER
AND THE HISEN LORD.

The (lolilni Text: "t.onl, Thou Knoirest
All ThlngM 'I him Knotwat Hint I l.oio
'I lii'e" Jolin .V.M -- l?A tnrmg tho
f'iftlii'riii'iii,

Introductory The morning of '

tho angels In tho tomb
tent a messageby the women, that thu
disciples were to so Into Galilee, nnd
Jesuswould appear tn them thore. Tho
place was to be ,t mountain. Hut whllo
waiting for the appointed time, sevenoC

them go to the sea of Galilee. Peter
naturally suggests that they try their
hand at their old business of fishing.'
They probably neededto do something?
for their own support. The sevendis-
ciples tdled all night, but not a flsU
came Into their nets. Jesuswas teach-
ing them that toll day and night, for
man, without him Is In vain.

I. Jesus Appears.---vers-es 4, C. 4.
"When the morning was now come."
Before the light was perfect. "Jesus
stood cm the shore." A smooth beach.
"Hut the disciplesknev not that It waa
Jesus." Paitly fiom tho distance ami
the twilight.

C. Jcsubgnlth: "Children, have ye nny,
meat?" The expressionexpectsa nega-
tive answer.

II. The Great Draught of Fishes.
verses 6. "Cast the not on the right
side of tho ship and ye shall find." They;
probably supposedthat tho stranger
saw a shonl there. "They were not able
to draw it" Into the boat "for themul-
titude of fishes." The, number was so
great that they took pains to count
them.

7. "That disciple whom Jesus loved."
Thus John alwajs speaks of himself.
"It Is the Lord." His loving heart first
recognizedhis beloved Lord. "Girt his
Usher'scoat." A sort of loose garment
like the workman's blouse of
"For he was naked." Stripped of nit
but his light undergarment. "And did
cast himself Into the sea." He could
not wait for the little boat or his com-radii- 0.

S. "In a little ship." A small boat tfr?
longing to the larger ones. "Two hun-
dred cubits," 300 or 330 feet. Dracglnr.
the net." liecause of the man) fishes,
they could not tnke It Into tlio boat.

III. A Morning Meal With Jesus,
verses 4: "They saw a fire of coals
there." Probably charcoal, much used
In Hlble lands to-d- "And fish laid
thereon, and bread. "Whether thispro-
vision was miraculous or not Is not
said.

lo. "Bring of the fish which ye havo
now caught." Adding the fruit of their
labors to that which the Lord provides.

11. "Simon Peter went up." On board
the boat to help. "Vet was not the not
broken." So the Gospel net can hold
all who will come.

12. "Come and dine." Jesus recog-
nized the needsof the body. "And none
of the disciples durst ask Him, 'Who
art Thou?" They were so certain It
was the Lord that 'they did not dare
shownny doubt by asking who He was.

13. "Jesus taketh breadand
glveth them." It is not said that Jesus
nte with them, but It seemsprobable
that he did.

It. "This is now the third tlmo that
Jesusshowedhimself." To tho disciples
as a body.

IV. "Peter Fully Itestored, verse 15-- 17

13. "Jesus salth to Simon Peter."
Jesususesthe word "love" three times
In his questions, and Peter uses it'
three times in his nnswor. Hut In tho'
original the word which Jesus uses la"
his first two questlors Is a different
word from that whlr.h Peter uses for.
love In nil his answers. In tho third
asking Jesus uses Peter'sword. "Si-
mon, son of Jonas." Jesus does not!
now speak to him ns Peter tho Rock.
"Lovest thou me more than these?" Tha
word which Christ uses in his question
signifies the more thoughtful and rev-
erential affection, founded on an Intel-
ligent estimate of character, and ao
companlcdby a deliberate choice. Ab-
bott. Peter's vehemence of welcome!
was most grateful to Jesus. Dods;
"Yea. Lord, Thou knowest that I lovo
thee." Peter's "I love Thee" represents
the personal Instinctive love, the nffec-tl- on

which gives no account of itselft,
and no reason for its existence. "FecoJ
my lambs." Give spiritual food to thft
young In years or experience.

16. "Feed my sheep." Tend or shep-
herd my sheep. Guard, guide, warm'
those who are already in the fold.

17. "He salth unto him the thlrff
time." The three questions could not1
but recall the three dentals. "Lovest
thou mo?" Using Peter'sword for love.
"Peter was grieved." At tho referenctj
to his failure; the Implied doubt of his
love. "Feed my sheep," In another
reading, those who needspecial care. .

ODD, QUEER. CURIOUS.

Tlablcs is a contagious disease.
Slam has tailless cats with purple

eyes.
In Paris ono person In eighteen Uvea

on charity.
The khedlvo of Egypt has commenced

bicycle riding.
Handel wrote "Tho Messiah la

twenty-fou- r days.
Chill has 4S1 centenarians, according

to her latest census.
All kinds of Insectsaro afTllcted wltK

somo form of parasite.
In Australia, horseshoesare made o

cowhide Insteadof iron.
BuenosAyres Is building the largest

opera houseIn the world.
In tho Inst five years the population

of France Iibb decreased.
Tho horse,of all animals, is the quick-

est to succumbto tho cold.
Icebergs in the Atlantic sometimes)

last for two hundred yenrs.
There nre 1,785 separate railway com-

panies In the United States.
Sulphate of zinc is used to render

molassesa pure amber color.
It is impossible for a living being: to

empty the lungs of air entirely.
The cabmenof Paris are forbidden to

smoke pipes while driving a fare.
The United States uses nearly one-h-alf

of tho quinine usedIn the world.
Over fifty thousand speciesof planta

nre now known and classifiedby botan-
ists.

Some scientists ascribe oil tho attri-
butes of mind to microscopic organ-
isms.

Suicides In Paris average eleven m
day In Decemberand eighteena day la
June.

About seven and a half millions of
tons of coal are annually consumedla
London.

Two thousand patents have bMa
taken out in this country on tho maa-ufact- ure

of paper alone.
During tho last thrco years the de-

posits tn the Irish savings banks krincreased by over a million sterHa.
Tho Sac and Fox Indians are m!4 t

bo the purest-bloode-d red mwW Mm
country. Thoy neither marry a
In marriageoutside of taetr ewa
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TiUT.T, YlHrV TWAP

FIERCE FICHT TO deATH
GRAPHICALLY DESCRIBED.

Th ninl In tlm An-n- i Willie
t'ltltrti ii f l.irr-il- llmtli-i- l nltli l)- i-

Ilslit A yucrr Sort lit Mitiilii

spurt.

GREAT bull amiHi beir fight took
place last Sundiy
In the N'l'pvn I .a.

Tj& i retl u rlnK nt
S wviil il") Laredo.Tex., as

1?L vertlsed. About 050- uv' ' people witnessed
the fight. They
howled with en
thusiasm. It was
not only a fierce

fight, but partook of the nature of a
controerv between two persoii3 of
dlfferer -- uages. Within an hour
after t bat the grizzly died as a
result . terrible punishment ho
had receiel He not only sustained
several Irresistible shocks, but was
twice gored.oucerecelvlnga bad wound
In the shoulder and again in the mouth.
The bear was the California!! siler-tippe- d

grizzly Ramadan, weighing
about GOO pounds. Two weeks beforo
he fought and rather bested the man-eatin- g

Hon Parnell in the same ring
and cage. His bovine antagonist was
the highly bred Mexican fighting bull
Panthera,weighing about 1,000 pounds,
from the famous Las Cruces Mexican
bull ranch. Thecircular steel cage In
which they fought is built in sections
and was easily enlargedfrom twenty
feet in diameter, at which size it was
used In the lion and bear fight, to
thirty feet In diameter for the bear and
bull fight. The height of fifteen feet
and the eight-Inc- h barbs curving In-

ward around the top were the sameas
before. The arena was the regular cir-
cular Mexican bull ring, around which
is arranged an amphitheater with a
very large seating capacity. Hvery
movement in the large open-toppe- d

cage In the center was easily discerni-
ble from eery direction.

"'v.When the crowd began to arrive, at
abotfi.3:30 P. M., the bull was standing
alons lQ""the center of the large cage.

--J0'W0

THE FIGHT BETWEEN THE BULL

impatiently stamping his feet, lashing
his tail in the air, and now and then
making savage lunges toward anyone
whose appearance happnned to dis-

please, him. The audience was com-

posed in about equal numbers of Amer-

icans and Mexican business men and
officials. Most of these people were ex-

cellent judges of the fighting qualities
of bullflesh. Tho photographers ar-

ranging their cameras were especially
objects of the bull's displeasure.When-
ever they approached he would glare
at them with his wicked eyes, paw up
the soft ground, throwing the dust up
In clouds, draw back to a good
start, and make a dash straight for
them, often coming up with such force
against the cage as to bend the three-quart-er

inch steel rods. The betting
was not heavy, though a number of
small betB were made. Tho only large
one was 100 to $500 that the grizzly
would be killed. At the eagpr
crowd was gratified by seeing the case
in which the Ramadan was confined
brought into the ring, but the sight of
it was the signal for furious demonstra-
tions on tho part of tho bull. It was
then necessary to secure the services
of a Mexican bull-fight- er who was pres-

ent. He went to the sideof the thirty-foo- t
cage opposite the low blldlng trap-

door, where the bearwas to be admit-
ted, and succeededby his antics and
by waving the usual redrag in so dis-
tracting tho bull's attention until the
bear's cage had been brought up
against the large one, both trapdoors
lifted, and the bear allowed to pass
Into the Inclosuro with his antagonist.

Tho bull-fight- er withdrew rind the
bull, turning suddenly and seeing
bruin approaching him, lowered his
head and made a terrific onslaught
upon the grizzly. The bear turned to
one side, bowling for mercy and re-

ceived tho full force.of the Impact upon
his sideand shoulder. Had It not been
for tho suddenness and shortness of
ttls first charge It is likely that the bull
would have finished hlraat once. Turn-
ing about, tho scaredgrlzly, who had
worthily mot the king of beastsin mor-

tal combat, tied. Round and round tho
cage he wont, howling as he ran. for
well he knew that hero was an antag-
onist ho could not hug. It was prob-
ably his exertions at this time that
causedhim to lose that power In resent-
ing attack which he showed In his fight
with Parnell. When ho ceased run-
ning and the bull approachedto renew
hostilities ho savagely returned the as-

sault and then jumped ncro3s tho ring.
Then it was the bull's turn to laugh at
everybody, for he was really tho only
spectator who enjoyed what followed.
The bear grabbed the steel barsof the
cage,climbed up the side, and put his
headover the top, preparatory to jump-
ing out. Men nnd women hustled to
climb out of the seats cf the amphi-
theater,and phlegmatic citizens, who
had not porfonnpd a feat of activity
since boyhood, were seen astraddle of
tho top rail, ready to drop over twenty-Hv- fl

feet to the outsldo. Perhaps tho
bear realized what might be the ter-

rible damage to human life and pre-

ferred to sacrifice himself to the bull.

At nny rate, ho quickly
tbc wav he went P. :

backed down
ftcr the, bear

had dropped to the ground the bull re-

garded htm for a while as though ho
thought him unworth of notice. Hut
when the bull-fight- came round and
shook his piece of red dry goods over
Ramadan'shead that was too much for
Pantherade Las Cruces. He made a
rush to the boar'scorner, striking him
nmhlshlp Just as he was raising him-

self for the engagement. Returning
the attack with one snap and an angry
snarl, Ramadanagain made tracks for
tho opposite side of the cage, only to
be followed by Panthera, who this
this time received some sharp clnwlng
about the head. Hut the bear, biting
at random, caught his antagonist by
one of his horns, which not only result-
ed In his being thrown some distance
Into the ring, but caused a serious
wound in his mouth, which bled pro-

fusely. Seeral times alter this the
bull madesome rapid rushes In tho pit.
The bear failed to put up any kind of

fight except once or twice, and his at-

tempts were then very weak. It finally
becameImpossible,except with a large
amount of prodding and urging, to get
them to come together at all. Prom his
labored breathing It was evident that
Ramadan was much distressed. At
last he stretched himself out on tho
ground, from which position he never'pinn, ' "'
arose. His keeper brought him a pall AH things consideredone of tho best
of water, which, being poured out Into rations thnt can be supplied Is nilil-- a

pan, was rapidly swallowed with dllngs mndc into a slop with skim milk,
much relish. Hut the surly Ramadan, This with pasturagemakesa complete
who since his captivity hns made an fod' ,nnJ " thrifty gain can be secured

-- .i ...... i.i. i.. ........ i.n. .. at a low cost. Frenitontlv It will nav
Villi Ul lU Ul HIS 1IUUI.UI J.lllVl.T, 11.IC

mnrtnllv lnlnre,!. Tho Indies of the
bull are well known. He must win by
the rapidity and audacity of his at-

tacks. Once down, his adversary has
him at his mercy. The boar, though
he can fight to tho last breath, U the
more conservative. He depends upon
his tremendouspower of closing in.
He hugs his antagonist and generally
awaits assault.

A CLEVER DODCE.

l'pnplr Iniltici'il to Uuj llnnki W lili--

Thi- - !! Nut Wnnt.
It was a well-know- n young man

about town who was strolling up
Hroadway yesterday afternoon with a

novel la his hnnd. says
Now York World. He met n friend.

.

AND THE GRIZZLY BEAR AT LA-

REDO, TEX.

obtain

? u ra"--
wh,ch

hnr

"Hello, Jack!"
"How are you, Charlie?"
"What's the book?"
"Oh, lu a dime novel. Just got a

letter from a friend of telling mo
that It describeda friend of mine pret-
ty closely, and I'd better read it."

"You have? So have I."
Both produced the scented notesj

from their kind friends. Ono read:

"Dear Jack--If you want a surprise
read the novel ' lust out bv

, ,,,,,;,, . you and I will remom--1

bor uiiaiuLiur .uias . Yours,
hastily. E."

ejaculated Charlie. "Mine
Is Just the same, except that it says
that I will be able to recall one of tho
characters, Mrs. , and It Is

M."
Furtherdown tho street a man

was found. He had also received a
similar note. '

They decided were sold. The
diagnosis was A new novel of
the cheap sort had been put and

every man who is at kII well
known receivedone of the polite littleVnotes yesterday tell ng him to read It.,
ii. ua uu uuii-- i puiii'ini. it la
probable that most of them bit. These
three did, at least, and the booksellers
say there are others

PERSONAL PARAGRAPHS.

Princess of Wales, when she
cycles, wears a neat tnllor-mnd- e cog-tum-e,

with plain skirt, ulinllar to that
of n riding hnblt.

,SK TK-- t ttUSKl
ing in winter at Naples, proposes to
take up his permanent re.ildenco In
Berlin. . I

J,' "ffn. twulptor. han exe-- ,;i i
V.r! Tenn'T i

In marble, to the order queen,
bo paced In the grand corridor of

I n8,I1e--
Prlnco Mcrslmo. of Italy, think that

bin l the oldent fnmly In , H
traces his ancestry to Qulntus 1 ablus,
.uaximus,

Hnco ho recntattackon bis life Pre--

jnler Crlmil wears under;I.U shltt, my
Caffnro, a Genoese journal a light

but solid coat of mall of steel,of double
thicknessover hlM lionrt.

inthe
city. Charles O, Wlli?on. president
tho board health, Joins nlso In the,
recommendation. J

Tho Mnrquls of Lome had Just tin-- 1

Ished writing a light opera libretto,
which the laid In Scotland.
story by this noblemanappears the
current Pall Mall Magazine. He seemB
to bv literary fame.

A gold medal, commemorativeof the
nnvnl pnrndo on the Hudson river
April 30, 1SS9, will be presented to

Harrison by the New Jersey
Historical Society of Nownrlt, at Its

In that city on May 16

next.
persons nre aware, probably,

that John Wesley, founder
Methodism,commenced hisministry
Savannah,and was severalyears rector
of Christ Episcopal church, which

in thp center of that city, Just
as did then, with the exterior un-

altered, although the Inteilor has been
remodeledand modernized.

FABM AND GARDEN.'

MATTERS OF INTEREST TO
AGRICULTURISTS.

Mime ti Hint Alum! CnllUn-Hu-

uf tin- - .Soil mill Mt-li- l 1 hiTinf
llortli ulturi', t ltlcilture mill t'lurl-cu- ll

ii re

. NC Or THE MOST
important items in
making hogsprofit-

able on tho farm is
push the growth

as much as possi-

ble. While the
weather Is reason-
ably pleasant and
there Is goad pas-
turage Is one of the
beat seasonsfor so--

curing a good
growth a low cost. Llb- -

' eral feeding Is of coursenecessary.The
clover or grass pasture will help tlmo- -
thy not only securing a good growth,

I but in lessening the cost. Hut in all
caseswhen It is desired to push the
growth it will be necessaryto feed lib- -
orally in addition. Tho amount o! the
ration enn best bo determined by the
rntlllltlntl if M.r. .ilrta no lltta la I 11 O l,rt.at

!? ,Vl P1"1 fe0(1 fr growing pigs even
if It Is necessaryto sell corn to get the
moncj. borne corn or corn menl can
be fed, but It Is cheaperand better to
raake middlings the principal ration.
Ground oats Is a good feed growing
Pigs. It supplies tho mnterinl nocded
to securea good developmentof bone
nnd muscle, the principal objection to
feeding them being the cost,nnd this Is
an item thnt must always be consid-
ered as with growing pigs as well as
other products from the farm, the cost
of making ready for market must bo
madeas low as possiblewithout lower-
ing tho quality. It Is this that makes
It desirable to feed middlings In pref-
erence to almost any other ration
can bo supplied, nnd especially so on
the farm where plenty of sweet milk
can bo had so that it can be made Into
a good slop. Nearly or quite all thatthey can eat up clean should bo given
at each meal, feeding three times n day
until they get well started to growing,
at least, when two will answer. Ex-
change.

('imkril ivi-i- l fur llnrxii.
At tho last annual meeting of tro

North of England Veterinary Medical
association, says London Live Stock
Journal, several veterinary surgeons
strongly condemned giving horses
cooked food. One gentlemansaid It was
most unnaturalto give horseswhat he
described as "pigs' meat." If Un-
wanted to have fat, flabby horses, he
said, give them cooked food. Besides,
dlEcaso broke out amongst them, and
they died like rotten sheep. Give, he
paid, a horse good, hard, bound food,
with judicious work, and he would re-
pay his owner it. Another speaker
referred to tho great mortality moi.g
horsesIn Scotlandsome years ago fiom
colic. Tho farmers were giving the
animals boiled barley, linseed, turnips,
nnd other things. Prof. Gamgeeadvised
them to abandon that system of food-lug- .

did so, with surprising re- -
I bults, nnd the agriculturists entertained

the professor to a dinner In Edlnburg
nbout tho year return for tho
advlco ho had them. In contra-
diction of the foregoing opinions, Mr.
John Mnlcolm. F. R. C. V. S Birming-
ham, said his experienceof boiled food
was entirely opposed to that of those
who had spoken,but his successmight
be duo to the fact that tho horseswere
never given too much once. The
great evil was tho giving too largo a
quantity of food at ono time. Mr. Mal-
colm expressed himself In favor of
damping, not boiling the food. So the
verdict in tho case of cooked vs. dry
food was not unanimous. Perhnps tho
reason wny cooheii iooil is to con--

gorgementof tho stomachfollowj.

Vltlble Supply of drain.
The visible supply of Brain on tho

dates numpil were ns follows:
April 27. April 20. April 2S.

ISM. ISM.
Wheat. hu.C:..7ifi,OO0 CS.C21.000 CG.5S3.000
Corn. hu.. 11.107.000 11,513.000 13.114,000
Outs, hu... 0,217.000 G,2l'.0i0 2,4'J7.000
Hye. bu... 151.00) 100,000 23,0v0
Barley, bu 140,000 Ml.OUJ 230,000

Dogs at Work One of United States
consuls In Belgium his report com
ments upon tho fact that In thnt conn
try no dog Is allowed to bo Idle, being
as uboiI for beastsof draught
ns hobr8C8 a'ro hero It , estlmate(f,n
Belgium thnt ten dogs will accomplish
us much work cs horse, nnd they
are even more powerful thnn tho horso
In proportion to their weight, ns they
compute the load for tho averagohorse
at four times his weight, and for the
single dog or pair dogs at six times
his or their weight. It is estimated
that the dogs in the United Statesought

earn for tho country at least $150,-000,0-

annually, and to do so would be
theirSa&SLS--Ex.

fintnf Pnrm T Atn ATnnv nnmrtilM .

10 eonnncraent r farm life, and es--
night they must bo home.

Stnt,Btlcs how that nlno-tenth- s of the
,me9 commlllcd ,n tno worJ(, nr

done between sunnet ad sunrise.
nlegge(, ratner ls th(J fnrmer.8
gafo from tho temptatlon am, becu&
m tho pllro ,nnilel;ce t hom0i Lct
build our homes,sending forth a moral
nnt, reK,0U8 influence,a spot that will
bo remembered with pleasure
children In tho years como, aViet
lctreat , whIch t0 entertain our
frlonila n riBt for lhn ivMrir .rni- -

say wo havomado tho farm pay.

The Cheerful Farmer Ono of thn
Important qualifications necessary for
a farmer malto tho farm pay Is to
ba eatlsfled with his calling and mnko
the best of his surroundings. Tho
farmer who Is always grumbling

his neighbor is getting along bet-
ter than he,or wants to run the flnnnw
of the country and cursing tho monoy-lender-s,

Is not tho farmer thnt will
mnko tho farm On tho othrr hand,
the farmer who has tho better qualifi-
cations a cheerful disposition, n closu
observer how tho successful neighbor
manages,and much more ready to re-
ceive advlco than glvo it, unless
asked,nnd keepswithin his means,will
make the farm pay. Ex.

Oreat core should bo taken to have
clean nests, bo that all eggs shall be
laid unsollcd. Once soiled it Is impas-
sible to clean them.
. Matt fowls fromAEiaiay brown egw.

??,mn.e,u ls j"ni ",rf oat, nloro
ldly tlmn food tal!CS n IonBr
Urac t0 Piepare before It leaves the
month. Th -- hnita" w

mine

the

"Thunder!"
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third
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nbout
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Col. Waring, the ntreut-cleanln- g com--l amt 8tranCcrnnd nn honor to our er
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Hrrrj Ittillotlli for Mni UOS.

The fruit nnd eoetnhlo garden re
quire richest isolls and bc-- t culture

Of nil farm work it m hest for
work done, nnd Bittfcr most from nog-le- d.

Ctlltlvntn nfton It wnrms tllO soil
In early snrlnc. It allows ccn light j

inlns to penetrate the soil and retains
the moisture for uso In summer.

Frequent cultivation stimulates an
early, vigorous growth. The roots
stiiko deep Into the mellow soil, and
the ordinary drouth ls harmless.

Removo tho winter mulch from
strawberries. Cultivate between tho
rows. Stir the grouu 1 around each
plant, replacethe mulch, and large ber-
ries, ninl lots of them, may be ex-

pected.
Cultivated berries are loss liable to

injury by frost or drouth.
Most fruit gnrdena are deficient In

potash. An application of wood ashes
will supply this wnnt nnd Is especially
valuable for light sandyboIU

In pruning tho raspberry and black-
berry, cut off the long slender laterals,
forming an even, well rounded bush.
Removenil smnll weak canesfrom the
hill.

Sovero pruning of laterals will not
only Improve size and quality of fruit,
but groatly Increasetho jleld.

If any plnnts newly set fall to live,
put others In their placesat once.

This Is especially necessaryIn tho
bush fruits which aro to remain sev-
eral years.

Much lnbor and profit Is often lost
by this neglect.

Currant nnd gooseberry bushes nro
often injured by tho borer. The egg
i laid nbout June 1st. When hatched,

NEW PEACH

A now and destructive bark louse
hnsappearednmoiip the peach orchards
ot the Atlantic states. In tho illustra-
tion thnt nccompnnys this artlclo Is
shown a section of ponrh tree with the
above mentioned llco packed closely
around It. They suck tho juices fiom
tho bark and thus weakennnd kill the
tries.

Not till throe years ngo was this
specieslecognlzed to be new.

At that time on tho grounds of the
department of agriculture nt Washing-
ton, some of the seedling peacheswere
found to bo badly damnged.Tno ynun?
twigs of theso trees were nlready dead
and dry. An Investigation showed
thnt tho Insect was the "l)la3pls lnnn-tus- ."

first described ns found in Ja-
maica. It may havo been impoited
from tho West Indies, In Jamaica It
feedsupon tho grape,cedar,peach,cot-

ton and n number of other plnnts. Tho
officers of the department of agricul-
ture havo brn trying to find out how
widely scattered thospecies13 over the
globe,and whether It feeds on one plant
or on soeral. They havo found It
widely scattered. Worst of nil they
have found that It foods upon a grent
variety of plants. For this reason It Is
regarded as especially dangerous,nnd
It will doubtless be ery difficult to
Uamp It out, or to prevent Its

when once It ls stnmpcd out.
In tho United States, however, it
is found to feed upon only ono or two
kinds of food. It can stand our win-tor- s,

at least ns far north ns Washing--

the young borer works Its way Into tho
enne, nnd romnlns until the following
spring, eating out tho pith and causing
denth of cane.

As soon ns tho leaves start, tho af-

fected parts are easily discovered,and
should be cut out and burned nt once.

A quarter acre, rich and well cultl-vnte- d,

should yield from twenty to for-

ty bushels of berries. A bountiful sup-
ply for most families, and a nice sur-
plus to sell.

Picking, packing nnd marketing nro
importnnt factors In selling berries.

For family use, leavo fruit on tho
vines until fully ripe, and pick fresh
for the tnblo.

For market pick every day beforo too
ripe.

Never allow stems, leaves,dirt or
Imperfect berries In the box.

Always havo a uniform quality, nnd
the box well filled.

If you would havo n good mnrket, of-

fer only good berries, give good meas-
ure and always deal honestly with your
customers.

Remember,It costs no more to raise
good berries; it costs no moro to pick
nnd deliver good berries. Freight nnd
expresschnrgesaro Just the same,ami
when sold good berries nlwnys go first
nnd bring largest prices.

Therefore, for most pleasuro nnd
greatest profit,crow only the best.

Sparta, Wis. M. A. Thayer.

I.lto Ntlllll III Hill;.
According to the statisticsof 1875

there were in Italy 3.459,123 head of
cattle. Tho census of 18S1 showed a
total of 4,783.232, an Increase in tho
production of nbout 1,300,000 head, or
upwards of one-thir- It is, however,
a well eJtnbllBhed fact that during tho
last ten years the number ofcattle In
Italy has been steadily Increasing,es-

pecially as regards milch cows. This
Increasohnsbeen notedin nlmnstevery
province of Upper Italy, chiefly In tho
provlnro of Venetln, nnd In certain
parts of Sicily. Official estimates, In-

deed, place tho number of headof cat-
tle nt present in Italy nt about 5,000,000.
As regards sheep, tho last ten years
have shown n decrease, caused by
changes in methods of cultivation;
numerous herds which were driven
down from the Abruzzl nnd tho Basil!-cat-a

to winter on the tablelands of
Apulia were deprived of tho necessary
pasturo. Goats nlso show a decrease;
and wo read: "Not n few of the forest
commissioners, following the example
of what takes placo in several districts
of Switzerland, havo strictly forbidden
the breeding of goats."

Tlio llmli iinil the linur,
(Translated From tho Fjonrh.)

"Whatl withering bo ioon away?
The morn has scarco drawn to Its

close,
roor (lower, thy life Is but a day,"

The bush low whisperedto the rose,

"My life has been with Joy replete,"
Tho benuteoustoso soft answermado,

"I leavebehind my perfume sweet,
Shall I regret that I must fade?"

draco i:. Sloate.

Prepare for Summer, An effective
fly poison,which has tho merit of being
poisonousonly to Die, l mado of the
yolk of an efc bMtwi wh a table--

pnoonful of Oiirb of ground black pep-
per nnd molasses. It (should bo poured
in shallow plates nnd sot about. Thl9
Is n simple process to catch tho few
(Ilea that slip Into a house befoio tho
seieons nio put up, for most house-keopp- is

wait until warned by tho buz-Kin- g

Insects of their arrival to put up
these safcBuaids.

Gom3 DiscoveredIn Plnnts. Tho as-

sistant dliector of Kcw gnrdens, lec-

turing nt the London Institute on soma
curiosities of tioplcal plant life, said
that amongthesewere the pearls found
occasionally In tho cocoanut palm of
tho Phllllplno Islnnds, pcails which,
like those of tho ocean,aie composed
of carhutintoof lime. The bamboo, too,
yields another pioclous product in tho
shnppof true opals,which me found In

Ita Joints, In each enso this mineral
matter Is of couiso obtalnod fiom the
soil. Tho nntlves of the Celebes uso
those vegetable opals as nmulcts and
charms ngaliibt disease.

Weight of Young Plgi --A pig at Its
birth should weigh nbout three pounds,
At the endot the first month the weight
Miould haveIncreasedto fifteen, nnd It

should continue to grow until at the
tenth month It hasnttalnod a weight oi
.100 pounds. Thnt is, it It Is kept so

long, but tno most proninmo nog is int
ono marketed when seven or eight
months old. Tho cost of pork Is CO pel
cent greater if madeIn tho tenth month
than In the fifth month In the food con-

sumed. Quick returns nnd quick profit!
should be the aim of tho swine breeder,

Field nnd Farm.

Market celery should not be cut un-

til It Is well bleachedout. It should not

TREE SCALE.

ton, and multiplies with surprising ra-

pidity, giving oven nt thnt city three or
four generations per year. For this
leason the scientists do not believe It

will bp possibleto stamp It out.
We havo then to face tho fact thai

there Is a new post with us to htay. Sc
far spraying has been found of little ot
no value as a preventive. No parasite
hns nn yet been found. One prednceous
Insect has been found feeding upon It,
nnd this givessome hope of relief. Lat
in the full of 1S93 a number of adull
specimensof tho "Twice StnbbedLady-bi- t

d" were seen gnnwing Into the
ndult femalo scnles,nt Washington.

Applications of kerosene emulsion!
of various strength wore tried nt
washes. This was In tho winter. The
usual strengths had little effect on the
ndult Insects. When puio keroseneoi
pure keroseneemulsion wns npplled, II

killed the posts, but tho experimenter!
believe nlso that It Injured the tiecs
Tho only way to fight tho insect bj
thesowashesseemsto bo to apply there
in summer time, when the young
broods aro coming out. There Is nc
doubt thnt the application would be ef-
fective on the new generations,provid-
ed tho emulsion were diluted not more
thnn ton times with water.

In the Illustration "a" shows sectlor
of poach tieo trunk with male nnd

scales In situ natural size: "b'
showsscaleof adult female; "c" showi
Fcale of adult male; "d" showsscale It
natural condition enlarged. The trut
size of the scalesis seen on tho tree.

bo cut square, but stalk looks bettei
when cut In "V" shafe. coming to i
point. The proper way to ship Is tt
put It up In bunchesof a dozen stnlki
each. Tie firmly with bandsof tnpo nt
eachend. about two and a half lnchri
fiom the top and bottom of the stn.'v.
Pack in boxes holding ten to flfteet
dozen, and u&o well ventilated pack-
ages.

Out of Debt. Farmers who aro out
of debt aro not complaining, ns a. rnioKhclothing, moro groceriesnnd moro drj
goods with n o bill now than ever be-
fore since I havo been doing businosi
for myself. The samo is truo with
hardwnro, bootsand shoos, nnd nearly
everything else nt the present time.
Ex.

A Mistreated Horso Concernln;
h'irse doctoring, notice this from Br. R
S. Howard, an expert veterinarian: "1
went once to see n horso that tho local
authority declaied was 'stilled,' which
means thnt the stlfio bono wns dis-
placed. Tho horse had been cast, nnd
four strong men had pulled at tho leaashard as they could whllo ho attempt-
ed to replace tho bone. I found only a
nail In tho foot." Bx.

Now beets should bo bunched, fontor five In a bunch live would be bettor,
They should bo clean,sound,oven slztvery sninu oue3 not wanted and

, should be carefully tied. Thoy should
bo sent In one-bush- el crates, und lateion In barrels, the latter to bo well en--
tllated. Beets always sell best whentops nro on, therefore they should not
bo trimmed closo to tho beet. Lai re
cow beetsdo not soil.

Marketing Green Po.i-- i Tim flrslshipment from long distances shoul t!
uo in iniru uusiio boxes. a tim i.n
ments Increasoand tho prl-- uhinponi
then bushel boxc3 should be ueil I0then tho consumption will bo grenteiand thero will bo moro demand, n Itnecessarythat tho paeuara nro wellventilated to prevent heating, and theboxes should bo well u.Ulcd to aveTk
leakage.

Tho Spring Plg-T- ho early sprlrspigs will soon put In their appearance
and theusual lossesamongthorn shouldbo avoided. Lot tho owner glvo them
positivo attention at farrowing tlmo.Ilflil Ron flint that- - l.o" "u "uriii, nry

tho questionof feedingnn,iJn..
exerciseshould bo well studied,and themother Bhould bo cared for Just right.

Charcoal is n slmplo nnd Inoxpenslvo
i'uiii;iui, ugi-ii- i most uscrui in keep pa
a houso free fiom smells of varloui
kinds. A fow good-size-d pieces ia arefrigerator occasionally mnMes. nn,i
preservesit. If ou havo that aboml.nation, an encloseddaik placo underthe sink for pots, etc., put sonio char-co- al

there, as well as in tho cupboard
mime )uu ncuii cuuiil'U 100(1,

The French. Danes. Beli-in- n. n,,..
slana, Germansand Italians sendcukjto Oroat Britain.

A STAKTMNG THEORY.

WILL THE PALEFACES TAKE
ON A COPPEP. COLOR.

Stnr of l'lilr.iii tilth rrlty
llillriii In the Tlifiirj Jliiy llui u

"Whirl" but rri-en-t t'liiuslliln Arsu-Sicn-t.

A L n F ACES
will become red
men. That ls tho
theory of Prof.
Frederick Starr,
tho well-know- n

nnthropologlst of
tho Chicago uni-

versity, nnd wns
advocated by him
in n recent lecturo
In Indlnnnpolls.

"My theory Is
not tho generally accepted ono ns to
tho origin of tho American Indian,"
said the professor to n reporter. "I
think, however, thnt tho line of study
In thnt direction Is tending toward tho
reception of my views, nnd I bollovo
thnt what I clnlm will be demonstrated,
ns far .is any such fact may be demon-
strated, by expeilmont nnd scientific
Investigation. I do not mnko theso
statements ns nn assertion, but merely
in a tentative way. I suggested tho
result of much thought on my part
whengiving my lecture upon tho origin
of tho Amerlcnn Indian. To go into tho
subject fully nnd ns briefly as possible,
I will nsk you to consider the north-
west coast, from Vnncouvor's Island
to Sitka. You will find that all up nnd
down the coast the type of people,from
outward appearance, ls tho red mnn,
the American Indian. They nro fisher-
men nnd trappew, and depend upon
tho seaand forests for their existence,
Ulug In huts nnd n3 best they mny
in a very aboriginal mnnncr. Theso
people nre, to nil external nppcnrauco,
of one type. Dark bkln, high cheek
bones, black eyes, and straight, blnck
hair. Go among them nnd you will find
that thoy have, In dlffeicnt sections,
notwithstanding their slmllnrlty of nl

appearance,different forma nnd
Ideas of worship nnd not tho samo
stories and myths. Thoy do not have
the same customs, nnd In fnct aro of
many tribes, though scentingalike from
outward appearance. The Kuropcans
claim thnt the Amerlcnn Indians first
enme from Europe, Mongolians clnlm
that they camo from Asia, and you will
find thnt every class of people on tho
earth hasclaimed that the American
Indian camo exclusively from its race.
Now Instead of the Amerlcnn Indian
having como originally front any ono
raco or country Is It not more plausible
lo believe that from influences of
climate, barbarity of customs,etc., they
become ono type from many thiough
those influencesrather thnn to believe
thnt they camo originally front any ono

of people?It Is ridiculous to claim
that the Indian will oen dominate the
cMIIzed citizen of the United States,
ns ho Is or as ho will bo In n thousand
enrs from now, as I was quoted ns

having said. My claim ls this, as the
French nnthropologlsts clnlm, thnt wo
nro nil going through tho samo Influ-
encestownrd the typo of the red mnn.
Tho French claim that even tho negro
has changed one-fourt- h In that direc-
tion. Take the cartoons,for example,
oi which everyonemny Judgefor him-
self. They are each and every euio
based upon some fact. How is John
Bull characterized? As n round-face-

burly fellow of Jovial physiognomy.
How Is the yankeo nnd tho typical
southerner characterized? i:erybody
knows tho tall, raw-bone- d yankee, who
differs tho least from tho Indian

he hns been here the longest.
Tho southerner is dark-skinne- with
blnck hair, und high cheek-bone-s and
Is shorter in stature, Just as were the
southern Indians. This, of course, Is
only nn example, but mny bo consid-
ered seriously to weigh In the study of
the question. Whyshouldnot tho snmo
influences,which seem to tend townrd
forming a similar American Indian
type, bring nbout thosamo result as in
the past,even In the faco of tho counter--
influences of civilization? We llvo in
houses,nro not exposed, do not hunt,

Wt one nother on ns
for our living, nnd our growth will bo
less rapid than wns theirs. Wo also
havea constantpouring of Immigration
which retards any such tendency very
materially by tho Intermixture of mar-
riage. I can only nsscrt that this
growth is apparent, for wo are very
oung. comparatively speaking. I am

to mnko some experimentsof measure-
ment und comparison between tho
Butch of Pennsylvania,who havo lived
there without Intermarrying for over
100 years, and tho native German who
is coming to tills country today. I will
btudy by experiment in the schools
also. If my experiments do not result
favorable to my theory, it will bo only
n negntlve Influence against It, and wo
must look further for substnntlatlon
but If they support my views tho fact
will bo an Interesting study and will bo
very encouraging to my theory upon
this question."

HAUNTED BV A GIRL'S WRATH.
tw eiliiKt l n FlrviiiniiV

Mill Trrrlllm Kiisln.,.r.
Three miles eust of Richmond, III. ontho Pennsjlvanla, is "The Junction."

There are a hit go tower and an inter--
ocklng switch, n is the union of threebrancnesof tho Pennsylvania,ono forDayton,another for Piquaand tho thirdfor Cincinnati. Tho mnchlnery Is

so that collision is Impossiblentthat point, for tho operatorIn the towerby turning a lou--r can derail any trainhat s on tho wrong track. Beforo thoInterlocking switch was establishedtho
o,rni' ltnWn ns ",)ea'1 Mn'

of the numerousaccl--dents that happenedthero. Old rail-roa- d
men say tht on the anniversaryof an accidentnt this place the ghost ofa woman appearsandstandslu the mid-di- e

of the track until tho train ls nearlypon her. Then sho disappears.An en--o

wTi V llJ Clnc,nna "ranch-th-en

ua ton-- had a sweetheart, tho story& '.lfathcr was n 8maU to"er,GS."evllt)-- of "Bead Man's
nniftil 1 .

Cn her lovor wns ,1,le to
SKhJ. Tl,,'Uoi,,ho,,,Bhnk

to throw kissesat him
oPPoed? T"0, K'rlfnther was
mePnt I 'l"'' -- lop-

tht - '. r'."v' '. " wns arranged

:,",," th0 yo,!DB wom"an Maa to tho second switch east

nt ttin rrnsnlnir nml !.. t... il
stop tho train, tnking her on 2lThoy would eo to cinpinnn ...
nfnl-rln.- l............. Tlin vnim. ... .... "a

...vjuu.ir, nuuiuu was attinspot designated, but thnt night a m,
ennlnoer had horlovor'n ntn,. - ..

cab. Sho saw tho train coming, tJ
stood In the center of tho track, think
lug that ho would stop for her. Wh
thn trnln una nlnan aim nmi.i .. .'" "- - " mum iiui; moTi
fnt- -.... tnnf nn,1 altn ti.nn 1.I1I...1 ,,.

iv uoiii; iuio ivuicii, ner lorn
was crazedwith grief. Ho resignedlit
place on tho rond. Years afterward hj
wns killed In n wreck on n Texas roil

" "" "v";v iinii, tug yontlj
ii'nmnn..... e.. lrllltwl it.lilln I. .l.. - 7 1...v. ,,,..,u lljIIIK 10 CTtfl 1

tho track,nnd thoBtory of the Intendei I
nlntimnnt u'flg tint btimvti until i fl- " mhui Buorujl,nfn!n tlln flnntli rtf flirt.. 1m.n. In n- -t.u.v. ....v. v..v.. u iu,ci iu luxas.

BILL COOK SENT TO PRISON,

The NntPil eiiitluw Will NTe for I'orlj.

Hi Vr.irn.
Fort Smith speclnl: United States

Mnrslini crumps deputies took to the
nenltentlary nt Albnnv. N. v.. vest..
day tho following Indtuii territory de-
speradoes: BUI Cook, robbery, fort.
Ave years; Dooloy Bonge, robbery,thret
years; Clyde Barber, robbery, three
years: Ed Keating. manslnuchtor. tht.
j ears; Jim Keating, manslaughter,
tliree years; Bnocli Thomas, ma-
nslaughter, ten years; Joe Skinner, lar-

ceny, two years; Henry Buffington, lir.
cony, Ave years; Johnson Tiger, lar-

ceny, two years; Isaac Alexander,la-
rceny, throe years; Jnmes Kcndrlck,

with Intent to kill, three vtari- -

Taylor MeKoy, assaultwith Intent to

kill, three years; J. H. Beck, violating
postal laws, ono and one-ha-lf yean;
GabrielPhillips, receiving stolen goods,
ono nnd one-ha-lf years; Lafayette Hud-so-

conspiracy, two years. Bill Cook'i
record as outlaw nnd desperado j

known to everyone. Hudson Is the

man over whoso admission to bail
Judge Parker andJustice White of the

United States Supremo court differed.
Jim and Kd Keating were youths wha

killed an eld enemy during n quarrel
Beck is an Indian lawyer of formergool
character. He tried to make money by

helping indlnns to citizenship in the

Cherokeenation for $20 each. He ob-

tained a copy of the Indian rolls In the
Indian bureau In Washington and sent
circulars through the mall announcing
that he had copies nnd all perronswho
hnd Indlnn blood In them whose ances-
tors' nameswere on tho rolls nnd wlic
could proe up their succession coul 1

acquire Cherokee citizenship, worth
$5,000. The whole power of tho Cher-

okee councilwns turned against Beck,

and he wns proved to have the
United States mails in furtheranceof a

fraudulent scheme.

JOAQUIN MILLER SMIRCHED.

TIip Piirt f flu- - Mi-rri- CnniKTIril '
iillli n llmwilluii Sruiiil.il.

San Francisco speclnl: Joaquin Mil-le-

tho "poet of the Sierras," figures ai
a fickle lover In n talo from the

Islands. Tho nameof tho younz
womnn connectedwith tho poat In the

gossip Is Arnba Miller Oliver. She le

about 17 years of agoand her freshness
and beauty contrastwith the advanc-
ement In life of tho poet. The story from
the Island is thnt Miller abandoned thej
young womnn, who Is soon to become
a mother and thnt she Is now whollj
dependent on charity. She Is living
with a native family and liasbeea wai-
ting In vain for assistance from Mi-

ller. When hearrived In Honolulu he

represented that she was his daughter,
the report stated.

Joaquin Miller was uverso to discu-
ssing tho accusation when visited

He did not want to enter Into

any dispute with the girl In order to

defend himself nnd was willing that
her statements should go uncontradict-
ed. It appeared that he is still fond

of her, and from n remark which he let

drop It was inferred that ho might v-

elum to Honolulu, if ho could do so

with safety, for the put pose ot seelct il
her again. He was Inclined to think
that the scandal nbout him had beem
set afloat by persons In Hawaii whom

he offendedby his published criticisms
of tho political conditions on the

islands.

TREASURE TROVE.

Two men recently found In a Missis- - i

slppl river sandbarn hulk of a wrecked
steamer containing 100 barrels of Ms-k-

It had been ripening since beft' tV
wnh, and was in line fettle.

Two boys In Muskegon,Mich., recent-

ly found $C06 In gold under an old pine .

stump, und the town ls in high hopesof

becomingstumpless.
Years ngo a queer old fellow In Pow-- 1

derly, Tex., borrowed an Iron kettle of

a neighbor. Soon nfter he died In his

house. Thero were many searches for

the kettle, which was nt last found with
13,000 In It.

In some old buildings at Jay Brlde,
Me., wns found 12,500 In government
bondsbut a little time ugo.

FACTS TERSELY TOLD.

The Ascot races were tounded W

Queen Anne, .

James P. Jump of Owen, Ky.. I W

ntrntlutlr.nl In nlr.ln.lnir thnt he I ""
chaniDlon prrceater. Ho recently --1
clmbed outside of twenty-tw- o of them

at ono sitting.
Cultivated plums, of which there"

now several hundred varieties. u "

cendedfrom the original species.wmcB

was a native of the south Caucasus ,

country.
It Is calculated that 10,000,000 photo-grap-

of the queen,the Prince awl
Princess of Wules nre produced annu .

ally, and And a ready salo all over w

world. i

So much hnstho nrt of dressing V t

dyeing feathers been developed iJ
numbers of tho seemingly rare ea"r P(

lmim wnrn linvn nlrnmlv been SS0

from tho plumoge of the ordinary few- -

There Is a gigantic "rocKinB-u- " --

fJ)
balanced bowlder on the pinnacw v
Tandll mountain, BuenosAyres-- -
twentv.fniip Wt In holuht. ninety i- -I
Irtnr n...1 ..111 ...Al..l. tl'i.tl t Vfl V tOB f,

GlassIs tho moBt perfectlye,,wJS
miincu in existence, a "", tor
under pressure In a bent condition

............!... ,i ..A..a 111 rpiuill wiu wiu iivuiuy 'L'UI !! -
exact original form. Steelcome n

Tho ancient Chineseand japaiwv
quently used to draw picture J''.
their thumb nnlU. The naui "VL
lowed to grow to a length or sro
teen Inches,nnd wro pared t,o r
nnd dipped in vermllllon or '""
I., L,

Kibcrt, tho center of the Fre"cht!J
en inanurnciurc, is u t - - iatt i,j
has abolished nearly ull its towiiiwr , jj
and now petitions the ovrnj- -

duty on pro-islon-
s entering tuff -

'
i

'A ,..c tb 'VA'

, ;"- - T impiig,&rf!&'' f"rs'tr - 'teg1 - i t i .

c J2''5C??



"uiTED HEIRESS.

A TAW OP FACTORY
r.N(l!,ANI).

MFC IN KLU

Tr Major MiieNumtiM.

ClIAI'TKIt V. CO.NTINIT.I.

Vovcr mind tlic r'tik. cmiMn Knfo eit

B0M"VrrV.' ...i l...1.t it.n.,.1u U..I

wlf die were a psttcil elilM, ntiil with
i. mithfroil tunnies in licr liondf, alio
looked confidingly u;t into the tnuus liana-m-o

face ami Milil t

Now, cousin, tell mo wlmt you wnnt to

lay to me, ntid while you nro tloltiff to I

lie looked down nt herwit li FtiririRe.
Purfi nml Flmplo fuiiiHho. Ho couldn't
unJcrstnnd-n-nd pool lrnsnii why tlio
toor girl didn't understand liciself. An-

other pill, h" thought, would Instantly
havo known why shu wan invited to a Me-e-ti-

in n lonely coMcrvntory and would
Mlurnlly have felt Fomcwhat nervous
unlcs indeed slits was n, "f,'hl of tlio ,"

and jKiSBrssed of considorahlo
in matterssuch asho

to enterinto.
, Cousin Vfoltcr wna purled how to pro-
ceed. Kate's coolness had entirely upset
bis plans of owrntlon he stammered out
at latt "Well Katu 1 wanted to siwak
about aliotit

"About t:M, Walter! You talk likn a
littlo fcIiooMkiv now say rifflit out what

ami If it is this bouquet. I willCwant, arrangeanil give it to you!"
Was there over such such impu-

dence!" thought tho young man did sho
understandwhat ho wished to nay or did
gho not "anyway hero she is throwing
herself at my headandI'll catch her eo
kcrc goes'

--Well. I'll tell you Kate, I've- been think-bg-lhinki-

"
--And sohavo I Walter, and It Is tho

cost unprofitable thing a man or woman
can do. If you will stop thinking,Walter,
jou will do much bettor. Here, put that
pink In your button-hole!- "

"Is this girl an idiot a fool, or or Is
isshoJust making fun of me sho looks
Innocentenough,but hut l'voniy doubts,
llowovcr, horo goes ngain."

I've been thinking cousin of getting
Earned. That's it!"

Well, why don't you Waltcrt You'ra
eld enough,I'm sure."

"I want to marry you Kate! I ,lovo
youl"

"You want to murry me,cousin WalterJ

When!"
"Whenever you will, KatoH exclaimed

tho Ftirprisol joung man, looking at tho
calm, beautiful faco in tho deepestwon-

der.
-- You must ask Mrs. Markham, cousin,

and shewill tell you when there! you
will run Iswk and tell mo tho time, go I
xsav lo ready."

Walter Dillon wan ctnrtleil by this
Was tho girl njatll What had

comoovcr hcrf Ho looked Fcarchingly
into her Itftiuitifnt face but raw nothing
thcro to iudicato unsoundnessof intellect

her eyea wcro calmly gentle, though
eoincwhatvacantin their expression,and
n sweetconfiding emllo played about her
lips yes,sho was all herself so ho said.

"Why seeMrs, Markham? What has
iholodowithitl I'llseohe "

"Hush, Waller, you musn't speak ro of
Hr. Markham. Sho U ry friend, and
jou must treat herwith becomingresvct.
1 tli.ill do notliing without Mrs. Mark-Lam- 's

"

On tills point poor Kato was firm, nml
topctlier tho two littr (t) left the conser-atoryan- d

moilo tlirit- - way to Mrs. M.'a
dormitory, where, much to her astonish-
ment, tlio proposition of Walter Dillon was
laid before licr.

To say that f lie was dumb with amaze-
ment, would but illy cxnressher feelings
but shecongratulateilWalter and his am-nnc-

on their encasement,and kissotl
Kate as sho turned to leavo tho room.

As for "Walter, thero was something
about tho whole uflalr which btartled and
confoundedhim; what it was ho could
not tell but ho often looked uneasily at
Kate, as if seekingtlio solution of boms
mysterious problem.

As for Kato herself, sho took thingn
nuito coolly. Sho didn't seem to seoany-
thing extraordinaryor uncommon alut
tho matter,but gavo herself away with
tho samo' unconcern that sho would havo
lossod a withered flower Into tlio gutter.

All tho rest of tho afternoon tho faco cf
Uaitha Markhamwas drawnand palo an
If with painj and, for a jvut of tho after-coo-n

alio was quietly closeted with tho old
gentlemen. Kato fluttcicd alou tho
house as usual, singing to herself, and
looking liko anything but an engaged
young lady.

OunBR VII,
inowrao what a handy tuixo: it is w

1UVB AN ANT1M100U TO A LIBRARY.

Miss Dillon went alut the house, ns
washer habit of late, binging btftly to
hcraelf.

Sho didn't seemto comprehend thesud-
denchange in her relations to tho family
of her uncle nor indeed seem to havo
tho K'ast idea that showas engaged to her
coue.nat all.

While sho went about with him, and
they talkedquietly together, tho ono

in which he was most interest-
ed, tn-v- t it, his marriago to tho beautiful
Kate,Walter could not bring her to speak
of at all. Sho would fay that that matter
wasin the handsof Mrs. Markham that
Mrs. Markham would do all that was nec-

essary in tho premises, and that thoy
mueti t fuither concern themselvesabout
it.

In tho meantime poor Kato rould per-
mit no familiarities whetover tho neatest
approach that tier cousin could como to a
moreaffectionate understandingbetween
them, was onco when ho kissed her small
whito hand, andeven that prlvilego was
reluctantly gi anted him.

Walter, of couibe, vainly conjectured as
to tho caiifcoof tills strange conduct on
tho part of Katoj Irnt puzlo his head oa
ho would alwut it, ho could find no satis-
factory holution.

But Kiite'p strangetrust in Mrs. Marlt-hai- n,

nuzzloJ andatitwjed him more than
anythingcist).

Tho Idea of Martha having such power
and influence over Kato was something eo
extraordinarythat it bewildered him.

Such a syetem of emittingand engage-
ment as he lind gono throuch. did not
seemvery flittering to his fuldo. Kato
baxl not oven raid "yes" to his suit but
had Incontlncrtlv turned him over to tho
housekcepciv-ye- s, to tho housekeeper
t this stageof bis reflection, Walter Dil-

lon gnashedIiIb teeth and tho houso-keep-

bad given her consent! Tho
housekeeperhad cxetpttd him for Kato!
Was thero ever such a stylo of courting
and acceptance beforo no! not even in
the wildest romanwho over read.

The more tho young man reflected tho
firmer becaroo bis roncluBion that there

- was something behind all this therowas
mystery somowhera. What caused this
sudden change in Kate's manner toward
him. Sho knew bin whole lecord almost
u well asbe knew it himself. Kho knew
that howas a badman and what bis rep-
utation wanin tho world.
. Until of late, shebadcarefully avoided

faa. Would hardly Bpoak to him had
PDMred to him a strong-minde-d anddig-&- d

vonaa. Lean than onomonth ago
hewaaremllyhandaomo the bloom of

tealth briAt upon her rounded checks
pd iU genUl iparUa In herglorious eyes.

To-da-y Hwresa, what a change pale,
, BwUUr and physically moving

teatat tha backandoall of the woman
kawMt bad bated, aa Walter knew

pleatedandMtadlr with tboeo whom she
Jiftd meM (Utattad all tbta to young Da-w-

apwalaof extraordinaryIntrica-
cy, aa4 mukU which ba dtriBed
tow,raTl-Ja-ot Iadd to the ?iia MBtgrtaaati tau(-- bt to aatUfJrUa

.
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for thegirl herself, he didn't caio theinnp
of his Unguis about her.

In pursuanceof this detci initiation ho
enteredtho lilnaiy whcio his fatherwai
usually found nftrr dinner, and at oico
ojiened up the MihjVct.

"Tliere is eomcthing alaiut this engage-nicn- t,

father, that I cannot understand,
tomo mjstery I desire to have explained

and for that matter,that I am determ-
ined shnll 1 explained. Tell me why it
Is that Kato would not nccept mo without
tho consentof yvurlmc-ketpt- r shedidn't
seem to care a map for your consent
didn't even refer to it when I asked her
to marry me and in fact treated tho
whole affair moie as a funny joke, than
tho boletnn,and serious thing it should
bo."

A grim smilo cameto the lips of the o! 1
manat his son's reference to tlio "solemni-
ty and seriousness"of tho marriago en-

gagement the son saw it, and jcrliaps
appreciated tho humor of the thing but
ho continued gravely,novcttheless

"A greatchango has also tnken rlaco
In that girl lioth in mind and lxly it is
not natural now 1 am not going blind-
folded into this thing, and I wanWin! un-
derstood fiomthowordgo Unit gill it tho
next thing to nn idiot what is thotauso
of this sudden transformation, and what
doe.8 it mean1"

Mr. Dillon had not interrupted hU eon
In his icmniks, but had olorvcd a
thoughtful silence); when ho had conclud-
ed,ho cnid quietly:

'You shall bo gratified, Walter. You
askwhy the sudden change in the mental
anil physical appeaiatico of Kate that U
easily explained the gill's food has been
treated to that end by Mrs. MaiMiain,
with i' tonunir

The library of tho Dillon mansion was
very spacious,and divided nt tho fuither
end by a sliding door, which fonned a
cosyapartmentfor the use of any ono in-

clined for leading, writing, or bccliihiou
Hint door wax pattly tlinwn and anyono
within.though concealedtliemselves.uiight
both seeand hear all that tianspiicd in
tho adjoining ait of the libiaiy. Wo
givo this explanation of the plan cf tho
room, to show that hero the author hasa
splendid chance to put Kate in hiding, and
thus spring upon the readera tragical
Jfiiouemrnt in tho complete cxpouio of
jur dramnl'it jitnona. Hut such is not his
Intention Kntc may or may not be theic.
ind if sho is, sho terns rapablo of pie-icrvi-

a very discrvut Mlencc.

Walter Dillon wan nsfounded at tho rev-
elation of his father. This accounted for
tho cxtrarodinaryconquest ho had mado

At a moment he felt exceedingly foolish
for tho fellow had really thought that

ho tuateconversation, his general gentle-
nessof demeanor,and his undoubted good
looks hail len tho real cauhoof his won-

derful triumph over tho pioud hcait of
tho royally accomplished Kate Dillon! In-

stead,'his wondciful conquest was duo
solely to tho scieiico of pharmacopoeiaand
tho treacherousskill oi a wicked house-
keeper.

Tlio yomiff inau was astonishedaud dis-

puted.
Old Dillon knew exactly tho direction

if his sou's thoiigtits.and from tho twitch-n-g

of his featnies, it was pictty evident
lint ho keenly enjoyed his son's discom-itur- e.

Walterhad not a word to eayi it bad
Soon all worked in his interest. He knew
hat his coiibin detestedhim aud neverof
jerown will would injury him; tho moro
lo turned it over in his mind, tho more ho
as convinced that it was well and

ill i cw illy done,andso. tinally, ho informed
lis father.

"I was satltlied that your good senso
ivould accept tho situation, Walter! for I
nasthoroughlyasMirod In my own mind
ihat jou would nevergain that gill's con-le-nt

"by any legitiinatu menus. You nro
rery much Indebted to Slis. Markham.
Shall 1 ring for hert"

Walter signified his assent,and in a few
noinents tho housekeeper appealedand
ravu Walter a full explanation of tho mau-

ler iu which she had treated Kate, but
ickuowlrdgcdthat sho had neverantici-

pated such fompleto success.
She fuither informed him that if sho

lliould'cease her method of t'vatment for
two or tlireo diivs, Kato would ivnimo tlio
Tiill strengthof her faculties, aud In Icsh
than a week bo asbeatty andbtiong, and
is royally dignified asover.

In tho incantimo blm must still keep
aer iu charge until after tlio marriage,
jvhlch ought to tako place assoon as pos-Hbl- e.

Showas doing her jwi 1 1 tho tivits-im- u

was almost ready, and sho had no
ioitbt that Miss Dillon would readily as-le-nt

to anythingshe suggested.
Thucotiverfatlon concluded by setting

Wednesdayof tho following week for tho

Hamate of Walter Dillon and his couwii
Sato.

ClUl'TUK VIII.
nriucn shows that kath was sot .Trni

"UrrtH 00L" THK CObl'IIMT0US TOOK

nun to db.
Tho day following tho explanations in

the library Kato Dillon was too ill t leavo
her room; sno pem ior aim. iw,
howovor, nid nfter an apjiai ently very
pleasant conversation, announced much
to tho suipilso of that lady, her intention
to dlsiiose of her jointings, and asked
Mrs. M. if sho wouldn't make arrange-
ments for tho salo of them with a well-kno-

nit thin on Tremont sticot. In Ilos-to-

who wcro jierewinlly acquainted with
Miss Dillon and thoioughly uppi eclated
her ability.

Mi-s-. Markham was surprisedand
with the proposition. Sho waj

now fully convinced that Kato yas pro-pari-

to osMiino tho inatrimonlal yoko
Itieamest, and sho aascntcd to
Kate's ldiutst to call on Mf. HUck & hy-cil- v,

and mnko such ariaiigeinents In
Ka'tu'B iutci-cb- t aaeho deemed wlso and

jJrs. Markham, with tho assistanceof

Miss Dillon, who was not too ill to assist
in such pleasing labors, Rejected from

her extensive collections such work aa
would best suit tho public tusto, and had
them carrieddown stairs, and turnedover
to Walter, who hadkindly volunteered to
arrangoand catalogue them, amt tako en-ti- ra

charge,in fact, of the who o Imsiucta.
Old Mr. Dillou-- hla usual habit when

nlcasod rubbed his bony Jandstogether,
Lud declared tha Kato was the moatecu--

Ho declared the picture, would firing
aotigb at auction lo iy si) U' wed- -

A
,

"S&i.' -- ,;

rtttig
besides.

oxjicnses au aava a itu rfo lalanci I

Walter too, was delighted with the
''W' '! "'nt.lmonialWW sMl,,,Mll hoemplojed him- -.,i.l 'nu.c1' ?"' Wnnd enthusiasm

of his lieautlf.il cousin.In a shoit tiino thoplctuies umo prop-erl- y
catalogued and foi wanlcd to aitloom of Menus. Uhiko & Kve.ly.andi

catalogue was itsued, In which it was au--
noiiiiciii, mat:

'Tho gems enumerated hero aro the
production of a wealthy and accomplished
lady amateurwhoso genius bids fair, at
bouio futuro day, to piodtico a work ol
ni t woi thy of our mot eminent ppintcri,"

In tho mcantlmo Kate kept closely Uher rrofti, even Inking her meals there!
only seldom walking m tho grounds of thfmansion or Joining tho family in thi
library.

Walter nt this tlmo wm alwayn in great I
pood humor. Ho was very busy. Pot
tho fiist tiino In hia life, iwihaxs ho had
Foniclliing honestand honorableto cnmicchis attention. Ho saw to tho hanging oi
tho picturesin tho art gallery, for ho had
considerablestasto in that diicction) h
attended to tho advcitlncmcntsi wrote
riitlclsms fpr tho papers, for which ho
paid so much per editorial line, and in I
variety of ways. Fought to enhance the
vniuu or the plctuics ro thev miglit com-
mand I

n good pi ice at the foit'hcoming auc-
tion sale.

In' this way ho woiked incessantly
and to much advniilngo on behalf of hit
conin.

Thero was nnolher Interesting work go-
ing on betides nt Windemero. Tluco oifour seamsticsse.s were constantly d

on the tronsstmi of MUs Dillon
and invitations were being picpared,and
a bundledand oneother thingswere be-
ing dono preparatoryto tho gieatevent.

Indeedthewholo household was busy
nnd pleased,and neverin his life hadMr.
Dillon beenso comfortable nnd contented
Ho wassurprisedat the stnoothnesnwith
which cverj thing was running, so much
so that ho began to look ujmn himself as
tho promoter of all the 'happhie&s which
seemedto reign about him.

And so ho was, as ho found afterwards
to his cost.
The day of the salo at length nrrived,

and the pictuics went oil merrily.
;'l tell ou it was lively bidding, Kate,'

said Walter itho next day. as he placed
the snug sum of soventcen bundleddob
1 ni) in her hand, "you might have sold a
thousand plctuicsat tho samorate."

Kato received tho money without a
word nnd ictlrrd to her own npaitmentf.

Mrs. Mai kham came in anil congiatu-late- d

her upon tho success of tho sale,
and left ujkhi her tabic a cup of tea and
soino toast and kindly kissed her rood
night.

YO BH CO.STINUKD.

CHEAT LITTLE MEN. -

Ilrlnss Nut Much I.urger Than Dolls, nut
Perfect 111 Other llepi'ct.

Tho Kngllsh awi'r' Sir Guoffroy
Hudson, was, doubtless, tho most
widely known of any human curiosity
of clthor ancient or modern tlmos.
Lucia urato alono oxecpted. Horn
of parents of tho normal bha, In Hut.
liindshlrc. 101". nt birth his height
did not oxeced fivo inches. Ho did
not begin to walk until ulter tho ond
of his third year, his heightat this
tlmo being but eight and throo-quar- -

tor lnchoj.
When sovon years of ago ho was

taken Into tho family of tho Duke of
Buckingham, having, between tho
ago ot three and sovon, added but
four inches to his stature. At tho
ugo of thirty ho was only eighteen
Inches tall when fully equipped with
Ills high-hccle- d shoes, which woro
then so fashionable. Now comestho
most ronuirkublo part of tho story.

At tho ago of 31, a tlmo whon most
human beings nro supposed to havo
fully matured, ho suddenly began to
grow nt a surprising rate, his growth
being so rapid that in tho shortspaco
of four years he shot up to tho hoight
of thi eo fcot nino inchoj, :i clear gnlu
of six and three quarter Inches for
eachyoar. How or why this roraurk-nbl- o

changowas brought about was a
problem which tho Hoyal socloty of
surgeons was novor ublo to soKo.
Hudson lived to bo C8 years old.

Jo?. Hornwalskl was anotherof tho
old-tim- e dwarfs of distinction. Ho
was born In 17."W, nearCharlie, Po-

lish KihsIii. Ho was ono Inch lcsj
in height at birth than Hudson was.
and weighed but oloven ounces. On
his twcnty-llrs- t blrthduy ho was two
foot two inches In hoight and very
robust. Ho wont to Knglnnd and
mar. led a woman of tho rogulntlon
slc. and lived to tho advancedago of
US years.

Mewurt' I'leturo of W'tuliliistoii.
Tho Marquis do Lucazo, of I'nrls.

has u portrait of Georgo Washington,
mado by Stewart, an American paint-
er, which ho offers to lend to the
worlu'a fair nt Chicago. It was takon
to Franco by his wife's grandfather,
ut ono tlmo minister to tho United
States. As tlio portrait 1 by nn
American artist, it cannot bo ex-

hibited In tho French soutlon, but tho
Marquis do I.nni.o offers to sond It
over II tho governmont will pay tho
chargos, which it undoubtedly will
da ,

Tlio ISndUli or If.
Harry Whoro's Cholly thoso days?
lied Oil. bo's taken n position In

a swagger tnllor shop as a euttor.
Harry Why. ho doesn't know tho

I'.rst thing about cutting a suit ot
clothes to lit.

Fred Of couro hodoesn't That's
how ho got tho plnco. Tho tailor
wants to inako a reputation for turn-
ing out suits of gonulno KhjjUsu lit,
don't you know.

Improving;,
Aunt Hilda Think this world is

do ye? Folks Ho as much aa
ever,don't they?

Mr. Jinks X-- not by a good deal.
Mighty few epitaphs put oa toinb--

btonesnowadays.

Why lie Didn't-St- ,

Voter You were an editor of a
political organ, 1 seo. Didn't you do
a good deal to help tho devil?

Shade of Editor No, sir no, sir
never! Ho was never nominated by
our party.

Iu a Hurry.
Hotel Walter Shall I tako your

order now, missy, or will you wait till
your mammacomesin?

Lltllo Ulrl I wish you'd tako it now.
Mamma novor orders anytdnjf 'copt
waft, food for me.

Carrying Mortgag.
llllklns Jlrason must havebuilt that

lino house cf his under a mortgage,
didn't he? '

W'ilklns Yb. How did you kuow?
Dilklns I notico his shouldersare

beginning to look like a Mansard roof.

. f ovo How from the tonderneu of thi
oul.

v,.
li
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BISMARCK IS ABSTEMIOUS.

(Itrninny'it flrnnil Old Man In Cam
polled to Krep In "Condition."

"I am only allowed," saysPrince His-mnr-

"to drink thrice u day quarter
of an hour after each mcnl, nnd each
tlmo not more than half n bottle of red,
sparkling Mosello of n ery light and
dry character. Burgundy and beer, both
of which I am extremely fond of, aro
strictly forbidden to me; so arc nil tho
strong llhclnlsh and Spanishwines, nnd
eveu claret. For some jears past I havo
been a total nbstnlner from nil these
generousliquors, much to theniUantago
of my health and my 'condition' In tho
sporting senso of tho word. Fortunately

used to weigh over 17 stone. Uy ob-

serving this regimen I brought myself
down to under II, without any loss of
strength Indeed,with gain. My normal
weight now Is 1S5 pounds.I am weighed
once every day by my doctor's orders,
and any excessof thnt figure, I am at
onco set to work to got rid of by exer-
cise nnd special regimen. I ride a good
deal, ns well aa wnlk. Cigar smoking

have given up altogether, of courso
under advise. It Is debilitating and
bad for tho nerves. An lnvctcrato
siiiokcr, such as I used to be, gets
through 100,000 clgnrs In his llfo If ho
reaches a fair nverago age. Hut ho
would live longer and feel better all
tho tlmo If ho did without them. Now-
adays I am restricted to a long pipe,
hnpplly with a deep bowl, ono
nfter ench meal, and I smoko notliing
In it but Dutch Knater tobacco,which
Is light, mild and smoothing. You will
seopresently tho plpo comes In with tho
pint of red Moselweln. It will bo a whole
bottlo today, and you must help mo out
with It. Water makes me fat, so I
must not drink It. However,the present
arrangementssuit mo very well."

SWISS WATCHES

Mow lid j .ro IiiKtruited In tho Method
r Manufacture,

Tlio famous Swls3 watch schools aro
said tobe the mostexacting Institutions
In the world. Their methods, which
nro doubtless the secret of Wielr suc-
cess, will bo found cry curious and
Interesting. In ono of tho most cele-
brated of thoso Institutions hi Geneva,
for example, a boy must first of all
be at least 11 years of age In order to
entop. After being admitted, thestu-
dent Is llr3t Introduced to a wood-turnin- g

lathe, and put to work at turning
tool handles. This exercise lasts for
several weeks, according to tho begin-
ner's aptitude. This Is followed by ex
ercisesIn filing and shaplnc screwdriv-
ers and small tools. In this way ho
learns to make for himself a fairly
complete set of tools. Ho next under-
takes to mako a large wooden pattern
of a watch frame perhaps a foot In
diameter, and after learning how tnls
frame is to be shaped, he Is glen a
ready-c-ut one of brass of tho ordinary
size, In which he Is taught to drill holes
for tho wheels and screws, Through-
out this Instruction the master stands
over tho pupil directing him with tho
greatest care. Tho pupil Is next taught
to finish the frame, so that It will be
ready to receive the wheels. He Is then
instructed to mako fine tools and to
becomo expert In handling them. This
completes the Instruction In the first
room, and the young watchmaker next
passesto the department whoro he Is
taught to fit the stem-windi- parts
and to do ttie cutlng and filing by h.tnd.
Later on ho learns to mako tho moro
complex watches whichwill strike tho
hour, minute, etc., and the other dell-cat- o

mechanismsfor which tho Swiss
aro famous.

FLIRTKD WITH SANDOW'S WIFE.

Way lit tthhh tho Mini of Strength
VunUhed u Manlier.

Sandow,the man of muscle,had quite
an odd adventure In a street car tho
other day, He was accompaniedby his
pretty wife, nee Blanche Brooke, of
Manchester, Cnglaml. A professional
"masher" with a dyed mustache and
attlstlcally fnblilonnble clothes began
a violent flirtation with Mrs. Sandow,
ogling her most Impertinently. San-

dow let tho follow havo his way for .1

time. Then ho stepped up to him,
graspedhim violently by tho hand, and
greeted him cordially. "Let mo Intro-
duce you to my wife," ho said, smiling-
ly, to the man, who was now palo from
tho pain InlllctOfl by tho Iron grip of
the athlete. "She will surely be glad
to know you." Tho masher speedily
realized that ho had madeone more
mlstako and bent an unlovely retreat.
Sanityw is very proud of this episode.
New York World.

Inline, from n Pcu!liir Cause.
Joseph Dcnnlson, who for several

years h.13 taken caro of Dyron McClel-land'- s

breeding3tock nt Lolngton, Ky
bus become violently insane. His

was caused by tho accident to
McClolland'a vnluablo yearling colt by
Longfellow tlnm Sallto McClelland.Tho
colt broke Its left hind leg nnd had to
bo shot. Deunlson became Imbued
with tho Idea that ho wat to blamo
for the loss of the colt, and has thought
aud talked about nothing clip slnco the
accident. He went Into town and acted
so queorly that ho was locked up and
will bo sent to tho asylum.

For the Summer Cottage.

In seeking material for rofurnlshlng
tho old or for decorating the new cot-tag- o

there Is nothing which flllti tho bill
so completely as denim. It comes In
shades the tones and tints ot which
rival tho beauty of tho most expensive
art fabric. Manufacturers seemingly
have1 realizes the groat possibilities ot
this durable cloth and havo added to
their ftocks several now weaveswhich
are elaborately designed Iu geometri-
cal figures, or aro Jupanesoin effect.

Itnilil
"A record for rapid ,"

says tho Engineering and Mining Jour-
nal, "was mado by tho south works of
the Lackawanna Iron and Steel com-
pany at Scrnnton for tho week ending
March 9. Tho converting mill made
6,042 tona of ingots in eleven turns and
the south rail mill rolling 5,301 tons of
finished rail."

Wonderful l I.onitou.
Placed endto end in a continuous

)lne the streetsof Loudon would ex-

tend from the Mansion liouso .across
the entire continent of Euiope aud bc-vo-

tha Ural mnuntnliut'lnto Asia

i
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WH&sftm
Whisky-ar- o

Thero nbout 1200 wholesale
ealers In whisky In Now York city,

and thoy Intend to form a cotnblna--1
tlon to ilt?ht tho whlskv trust. Tiiotr
weaponwill bo tho boycott. Tho rea--

son given for this action on their1
part Is tho understanding among
them that tho trust iutonds to raiso
tho prlco of whUky from 15 to 'JO

cents a barrol. They say that this
has boon agreed upon, and that tho
ndvanco will soon bo mado. Jt Is
thoir contention that Wall street con-

trols

I

tho trust, nnd thoy do not in-

tend to pay an additional prlco ho

thut tho stock can bo forced up from
23 1- to 10. Thoro aro four distill-
eries out of tho trust. They havo a
capacity of 17,iOO bushols a day, or
about isO.000 callous of spirits. In
'mv Ym-- thni-- !m consumed dallv '

500 barrels of high-proo-f spirits, ! complete sot of balls namely, sixteen
which, from adulterationand dilution. ' pyramid, twoho pool and threo

twice that quantity. 'I ho Hard balls,
distilleries outsldo of tho trust are -- -

tho Atlas, of Feoria; tlio Hanover,
Peoria; tho Globo of 1'okln, and tho!
American of l'eklti. Fach ono of thoso
companies has an weney In Now

iork. Tho Whisky trust is lovolv.
F.verybody who has stock In It wants
to water his stock and his whisky
both.

(Seller illy tlio Cm'.
Sometime ago a little girl In ISrook-- .

lyn was run down by a trolly car and '

lost both her feot. M10 suedfor dam- -

ages, and got a verdict for Ti:l,2GS.CS.
'Jho motioy was deposited with a trust
company, und tho court has now or-

dered tho company to pay tho girl's j

lawyer, as his sharo of tho cash, '

72 1 1. So, louvlng for tho crlpplo but,
iju'02.5. Probably tho division Is ac-

cording to law. but It would bo hard
to convince tho average lay mtnu thut
It Is a fair thing, lhe jury
doubt, thoutrht Unit tho cash was go
lng to tho cripple, and had no itroa
thut tho lawjor, who uppealed to
them so strongly, was coming In for
tho lion's share.

One iy in Do It.
Tho Greek republics raised money

for war by inviting" wealthy citi-

zens to contribute. Thoy always con-

tributed liberally, as onono occasion
the head of a rich man iu Athons was
cut oil for a refusal.

iiinerous Diil' Owner.
It has boon computed that In (Jrcat

Hrltuln thero nro dog own-

ers nnd '.'0,000 exhibitors and breed-
ers of dogs.

Conteri'itlio Littlo Hod lea

Aru those illmlnutHo orgnns, tho kidneys.
which, lu spiteof their small sire, perform lu
health 11 most Impmtaut part In tho median
lm of the system. Out of order they hreed
dangeroustiouble. Henew their actti Ity w 1th
Uostuttei's atouiRch Hitters, which prevents
tho andoften fntul dUeaes resultlnu
from their Inaction. 'I Ids sterllm; medicine,
moreover, remediesmalarial, rheumatic and
d.peptlc complaints, aud tuWgorates the
whole a) stem.

If you want to learnhuuiuulty, study a
good womau.

Aro You Gnlni; Kast Thli Summer?
Don't forget that tho great summer

tourist route Is the Michigan Central.
"The Niagara Falls Itoute," a first-cla- ss

lino for first-cla- ss travel, tho popu-
lar line to Niagara Falls, Mackinac
Island, the Thousand Islandsof the St.
Lawrence, tho White Mountains, the
Adirondack, Portland by the Sea, Bos-
ton, and New England points, New
York and tho seushore.

Send ten cents postage for "A Sum-
mer Note Uook." It will tell you all
about these places and haw to reach
them. O. W. RUGOLES,

Gen'l I'ass'rand Tkt. Act., Chicago.

Toniptntkti U un ueid it reveals tho
rlmrnefpr.

JLJPJKI

KNOWLEDGE
Bringscomfort and improvementand

tends to pergonal enjoyment whea
rightly used. Tho many, who Hvo bet-

ter thanothersandenjoy lifo moro, with
less expenditure, by more promptly
adapting tho world's best products to
tho needs of physicalbeing,will attest
tho value to health of tlio puro liquid
laxative principles embraced in the
remedy, Syrup of Figs.

Its excellenceis due to its presenting
in the form most acceptableand pleas-

ant to tho taste,the rcf resiling andtruly
beneficial properties of a perfect lax-atlv- o

; effectually cleansingtho system,
dispelling colds, headache and feven
and permanently curing constipation.
It hasgiven satisfactionto millions and
mot with the approval of the medical
profession, becauseit acta on the Kid-

neys, Liver and Bowels without weak-

ening them and it if perfectly free frosa
everyobjectionablesubstance.

Syrup of Fin ia for salo by all drag
gistsin 6O0 and l bottles,but It ia maa-ufactur-ed

by the California Fig Syrup
Co.only, whose naneis printedoaevery
package, alio the name,8yrup of Figs,
and being well informed, you will Ml
teccptasywtoUtuteif o&red.
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BAKING POWDER CO., 1C6 WALL ST.,

A 1'i--t.

the
goes ho a little has--

kot with her, never it
other nanus man nor own. mm
samo has

I
moro and moro con '

as to Its than any
else abouttho lady At lust, it

Is said, tho secretIs out. 'J ho
is lined with silk and Is tho
..t.!..., ,. l,.,,l.,l,r,, It Ic thn"aluu"" "' " '"-'""- " -
one and Otllv l0t OI tno OX-e- m nreSS,
and shunovor It. or

Other hands than hor own to
iicaro lor lu

it It her Citl).
SomoIdea may be of tho

cost of to a table
whon It Is statedthat it thu
tusksof threo to a

.!Iho areaof tho
that of tho

' reneii 01 tno wutuu ouv,
uuu 01 tno 1 01 ino

or tno t.crmau v.i,- -

000 and of the

lo,d in ill mitthrr, to i iy
nc.

ly tuod for cold,, pain nml nuaknua,

You will lu the
If the iluy Is spent

TIiimo ('urn!
Had author will removetUi'ni and
tlien ou tau ull and run and Juaiu a jruu lUu.

A l.lL-h-t Dnlne. '

Tho tlomo of tho Palais do
In Is rr.ado of mache
and tons.

Wo will cto ilCO rewunl for nnv e.noot
catarrh that tan not bo cured with Hulls
CatarrhCure Tatien

r. J. i. CO , Toledo, O.

The placesno value on

and tlio"e soon to

should know- - th.it Dr.
Pre

robs child
birth of its tortures
and terrors, aswell as

its d uiRersto both
mother mid child, by
aiding nature In

the system for

and the
of

ate
It also the sccre--

tiou of nn of for
the child.

Mrs. Dory of Ojlltt, Ozeiou Co.,
Ttnn , writes "When I lieRan tai.lu Doctor
Pierce's l"norite I was uot nhlc to
stind on mv feet without almost death.
Now I do my

for my family of eight. I
nm Houtcr now than I have heen in tlx years.
Your ' I'nvorlte is the be--d to take
before or ut leant sowith
tne. I ncier nilTcreil o little nith any of my
children n I did with ray last."

naiji

f .m j ',. ,
j y n"rs'- - y
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All other powders
are cheapermade
and inferior, and
leaveeitheracid or
alkali in the food.

Wherever ovhraprcis I.ugonlo
carrlot wlckor

entrusting to

basket uwakened perhaps
curiosity cnucd

jocturos contonts
.thing

baskot
padded

travels without
allows

formed
accessories billiard

roqulies
olenhutits furnUti

HrltUh colonies
."00.000 square miles,

it,uuu,uuu,
'ortugupssjuo.uuu,

punisn liO.UOK.
Uanlsh 71,000.

Iliperlenri- -

"L'jol'arkcr'iKilnierTo l'

uluiunutery

iilwnjMeJolto evening,
protltnlily.

dlntreisln;;
nre.lllndorcorn,

Justice
lirussols papier

weighs sixteen

tntcrnjllv.
UIKN'UY l'roprs..

pawnbroker t.

PROSPECTIVE MOTHERS

become mothers,
Pierce'sFavoriteVrLy. scription

of

pre-
paringj&J 'Wm parturition. There-
by "labor"
period confine-
ment greatly

shortened, promotes
abundance nourishment

A.O.ctiikie.
I'rcvcnptloti,

nuTethiK
all housework. wahinc,cooking,

sewl!isaudcerthltiir
ITescrlptlou

coufiijemciit, ltproed

ife'tVi RaaaSaMSn

IWhite Washing
i Done
! Everywhere

with

I Clairette
1 juuy

All washing is not white
washing, as all soap is not
Clairette. That bath-bric- k

! tint when seenin clothes, al-

ways provesthat theyarestran-
gersto ClairetteSoap. Try it.
Sold everywhere. Made by

t WMf

I Very Latest

6ii M
ritliait No. IJ-- Cut la flra !, Tlat t,
lUliaaa No. Itl-C- ut In Or data. Tlai It,
I'antaa No. Iltt Mlaiei' Katfar, iliaa,
I'imu No. U0tmut' Bklrta, IWnv aliaa,

I Loek
COUPON

ttti fyTyy' t

..

r.furtsMUUtsnSS3uC3HE

A Cnrloii Old l.inv.

A curious old Kngllsh law forbado
streothawkersto soil piams and ap-

ples, lest servants and apprentices
should steal money to buy them.

Iu uuiintr itu meu regiei, mcy
1.I- -.cauuot weurupiiut uii.

ONLY ONE AND THAT IN JULY.

i:curnlcm to (o'undo.

Tln, (j, 1wk ,,,,,, i!o.,t9 w, ,ell ticket,
--i,. ,,,. im. i.nr,iim to llenrrr 111 Julr. and

,oulrt i""1 )rour'l'lf " onu-- ' " ,0 raU, nua

-- enil br lntal cinl or letter to .tno totmntlan.
tli'citto fur ft I'oautlful noiivunlr lued

i.nlip( iilmo ltcl Inland Picnic II y called
tlie Tiurlt 1 uncliiT tint telli nil nbuut th
irlp It will o t free It a Kutu, nnJ joa
tliuald nitdvlarinniliii; tnr It.

jmi -- r.iiATiA.'.. I'. A.. Chlcasto.

Never wear your bet e'.othw when In

ipilrlug the price of LonrJ.

I'lioV Cure curel mo of n Thront nnd
I.ting troublo or tlireo yenr'
i:. Caiiv, Huntington. Im!., Nor. Vi,

Ihecnrdluul of the proeut day I

If Trnulilril With orr KyrH
Jacltscn'sInUlnuEvoSiilvowill positively
euro them. '.'5c at all dru.? stores.

When it mini sells one of his ooavlctlous
be se!K all of them

"Hansen's llaplc Corn Salvo."
Warrantedtu aiv or niiinry rtlundvd, A,lc yuur

iltum.'Ut fu. It. 1'iKo 1". uvut.

JJevotlou Is to n wumuu what dew - to a
rose almost llfo Itse f

If the ISihy is Cutting Tenth.
Hiire aid u,c tint dl ana nclltrlel rtml, Xu,
V. imui SioIiu') s ill" url hlldrtn TnlUlci

It makes most meu mad to baud theui u

till, or doubt their r..dlt.

PAHKER'S.,,
HAIR BALSAM

Clfisir, onil. UtotiriM the tilt.
Falta to Kestore Gray

nalr to It. youui-.u-i yo or.
Cunt ,ra n dl.fwri A hlr tiUifcg.

5v.iniJlJlt I)rt.Ml,

Patents.Trade-Mark- s,

nimlnu;lou and Adtlre aa to IV.tntaMlit.v (f
InwiiUou nrllow tiiOM
li'atcst." VJl'J. i TiZiZlU Ti.Z21)SSZ?X 5. S.

WANTED-LA- DY AGENTS
In crcryton to Mil our Silcty Medklnoi mod ten
jean In physician' irlalo piactlrr. Adlrvt, ut-in- u

rxtrlrDir, Itiis UI.A.M'lMlf.Ld CO..
Toiirltn. Uuiirn.

Thomis l. F.mpi-on- , Wablnctn,
PATENTS DC. :on'i' tw until 1'alntoU.

Ulned. Wriluforlnteutvr'iGulde- -

DALLAS BUSINESS FIRMS.
FOUNDERS AND MACHINISTS MSShoni Compree. Hour illll. Waterworki,
Oil Mlll. olm. Ico Planta, Eleoirle Lliht. etc.
rcpiiri Wrltu ut Mualu-- r MTg Cu llallo.

CO. Wholr ,ale draj-er-aTALC0TT&EMERSON, In Vsnn

J Slar.dard Cultivators, tlufglet,
PLANTERS, MOWERS, Manrtard

Hoc.ford
l'lowa.
dolkj

Dallas, Toxaa. Plowa.

W N U DALLAS 23-9- 5

When Answering AdvertisementsKindly
Mention this Paper.

ttOMH'0 IfJsJVSfl

$Sifos M 1

iFgiaaiMsKS
7TnMHHSlSHBSaK2--2

if9PQSSBEBBBX

StylesMnton

6413 C400
II, M, SS and M Inch boatmaaiure.

l. it, u andM Incn but niaaaur.
aiai 10, It. II andIt Jtara.
It. It and II yaara.

PATTERN COMPANY,

7PT,TV

t THE N. K. FAIRBANK COMPANY, - ST. LOUIS. !

9 Ctmt Patlrrn for 10 Crnta Whrn thn Coapon Hrlow Is HenU AIM Ob, C'cul Addlllonnl for luta(e.

(our

ft'niS OOUPONhdI IU an order for om orany of thaabort M cent Haraa la crdlta4
Vl aaU oanta, makluf Mack patternoot oaly ! Mail.

On aant aim (or poatac (or caeli paltam. Olra nuinbarot tucha wai.l maaaar far
aklrta aadnumbarol lacbaa buatmeaiura(or walita. Addftaa,
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And See TheChoicestLot of Toilet SoapsEver Brought To- - Haskell.
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The-Haskel-
l Free Press.

J. E. POOLE,
Editor and Proprietor.

Advertlttnf rateamadeknown on application

Teriui tl.W perannum, Invariably cash lln
tdvance.

Knterrd at the Pnt Office, Haskell, Ttm,
M Second clui Mall Matter.

SaturdayJune 8, 1S95.

LOCAL DOTS.

Extra low prices for groceries at
S. L. Robertson's.

Kavanaughis the "mustard" on
baby pictures.

Mr. M. S. 1'iers.on is at home
from Emory.

Kavanaughis the boss shadow
catcher.

If you need drygoods let Keister
& Hazlewood make you prices.

Messrs. A. C. Fosterand C. D.
Long have tradi'd residences.

If you havean idea of buying
a buggy, call at the Free Pressoffice
and seehow cheapyou can get one.

Messrs. John and Joe Jones are
off on a visit to their brother in
Stephenscounty.

-- Life size portraits by Kavanaugh
at S3 to $0, about half what agents
charge.

Rev. J. M. Barcus will preach on
Wednesdayand Thursday nights of
next week.

If you have a little cash to
spend.try Keister ' Hazlewood with
it.

Mr. EugeneBumpassand wife
of Rayner were visiting Haskell
friends this week.

If you need a pair of shoes, see
Keister & Hazlcwood's stock before
buying.

I feel grateful to all who trade
with me. and will thank you for con-

tinuance. C. C. Riddel.
Mrs. J. V. V. Holmes is off on

a visit to her motherat Grandberry
We draw businesswith a chain

of big values positively unbreakable
and irresistible.

D. XV. Court rig lit.

Dr. J. F. Bunkley and wife were
down from Seymour this week and
visited a number of their Haskell
friends.

Do you want baby's picture?
Kavanaughcan catch the youngster
on the fly, hop, skip or jump with his
camera.

-- Rev. W. 11. McCollough of Anson
hasbeen an attendant on our dis-

trict court this week as a witness.

Every readercan get a handsome
briar pipe free. See advertisementof
Duke's Mixture.

Mr. ForrestGather, an attache
of the state land office, wis hereas
a witness in our district court this
week.

We are scatteringwealth among
all who take advantageof the won-

derful bargainsat
D. XV. Court wright's.

Owens Bros, are keeping ice for
sale in any quantity. They retatl it
at 3 cents a pound.

Kavanaughwill remain in Has-
kell only two weeks,June5 th to 19th.

The Christian endeavor society
held a pleasantsocial meetingat the
home of Mrs. J. C. English on Mon-

day night.

Fok Sai.k: An undivided hal
interest in the S. A. Mills section in
Haskell count). Title perfect,easy
terms. Send offer to

A. 15. McLavv,
ll":5 Basirop, Texas

Mrs. CapplemanandMiss Nodie
Baldwin of Wiudom, sisters of our
townsmenJ. C. and J I,. Baldwin,
arrived a few days ago on a isit to
the families of the latter.

The Methodist quiterly confer-
encewill begin ut this place on next
Wednesday,nth instant. Rev. J.
M. Uarci'is, presiding elder, will be
in attendance.

The brilliant headlight of low
prices continues to illuminate the
broad highway leading to

J). W C'onrtw right',,.

To the prettiest baby photo-

graphedby Kavanaughon the 5th,
6th, 7th or 8th days of June he will
make a presentof a tax 17 crayon or
pastel portrait.

Rev. R. M. G. Eiland has rent-
ed and moved into Mr. J. J. Lomax'
residence,which places him much
nearerto his church.

We understandthere is a proba-

bility of a religious debate in Has-

kell at an early date, the tenets of
the Baptists versus those of the
Methodist, to be the subject of dis-

cussion.

Rev. Boynton of the Christian
church is gone to attend the com-

mencement exercises of the Add
Ran college at Thorp Springs this
week.

Mr. L. S. Long and wife are
spendinga short time with Haskell
relatives and friends previous to
their departure for Austin, where
they will make their home, Mr.
Long having secureda position in
the comptroller'sdepartment.

Owens Bros, have moved their
meat marketto thestonebuilding near
the old court house, where they have
fitted up a cold storage vault to keep
their meat, and have the neatest
market Haskell hasever had.

It hasbeen a long while since
the people of Haskell had the op-

portunity of getting KEAI. FIRST-CLAS- S

photographs. Kavanaugh,
Abilene's finest artist, will be here
next Wednesday and will afford
them the opportunity to get the
very best.

Haskell has been full of Rayner
and Stonewall county people all this
week. Fifty or sixty of them being
witnesses in the R. J. Fuston mur
der trial, while quite a number of
them are witnesses in the othercases
transferred from Stonewall county.

Our neighbor across the river,
Stonewall county, has quite a res-

pectablecitizenry, judging from the
samplesent over to Haskell this
week. They havebeen an orderly
and well behaved crowd as far as
our observation has extended.

Mr. M. A. Clifton of the north
part of the county was in town this
week trading. He brought along
quite a nice lot of vegetables in his
wagon and treated several of his
friends to a supply of them.theFri:e
Presscoming in for a share.Thanks,
Mr. Clifton, may you never falter in
well-doin-

The directors of the Haskell
natiot al bank have authorized Mr.
J. L. Jonescashierof the bank, to
have a prospect shaft sunk on the
bank's land six miles west of town to
test the re-e- supposeddiscovery of
coal, recently mentioned in the
Free Press. The discovery consist-

ing in the finding of small lumps and
particles of coal surrounding prairie
dog holes.

The ladies of the Methodist aid
society gatheredin the sum of 43
with their ice cream Tuesday and
Tuesdaynight. It was a success,as
is everythingelse attempted by the
enterprising smd accomplished la-

dies of Haskell.

To the traveling public: After
Junethe 1st, iSos.the passengerfare
on the Haskell and Seymour daily
stage line will be $2 50.

We feel grateful for past favors
andi solicit jour future patronage.

M11.U.R Bros., Managers.

vsjMr. H. R. Jonesand wife left
on Thursday, Mr. Jones going to
Austin on businesswhile Mrs. Jones
stops in Brenham to visit relatives.

While the verdict in the Fuston
rasewas not a complete vindication
of his act in slaying Earl Herbough,
and did not meet the majority of
public sentiment in that direction, it
should serve as a warning to would
be seducersthat the shotgunis a li- -

ncesedavengerof such wrongs.

Messrs,Fox & Towns, the con-

tractors, commenced work Thurs-
day on the new Lindell hotel for Dr,
Simmons. The foundation is 50 X52
fee., The building will be two
storieshigh and contain twenty-on-e

looms.

HE IS HERE
KAVANAUGH, the Photographer,

and Will Remainuntil Wednesday,June19.

TWO WEEKSj-- ONLY.
If you want a FIRST-CLAS- S photograph,this is your chance, my work

compares with any done in the larger cities of the stateand I promise you
to do my utmost to please, in fact, I guaranteesatisfactionin every particu-
lar. I use the bestplates, the finest cards and the genuine American
Aristo paper(the best in the world.) You can wash one of my photos as
you would glass and it wont fade or soil.

BRING IN YOUR BABIES.
I the "mustard" on baby pictures. I can take them on the fly.

ThePrettiestBaby in the County, O.
All babiesthat are photographedon either the 5th, 6th, 71

havea chanceto get a beautiful LJfXl7 ilich CraiOll or
pictureandframe, the prettiest one gets it FRE'E. Three
esteujudgessnail decide. Your baby

o
LTFK S'ZE PORTRAITS from oldplctan

tmn'Uomi frame completefr m thruotoalM lollars
)j)lii(t agent . Ilxplngt? eco ou all, I am

Haskell, Texas, May 24, 1S95.
To my friends and customers of

Haskell and adjoining counties, cir-

cumstancesand money mutters have
forced me to sell goods from this
datestrictly for cash. I have fur
nished ou for the past four years
with everything usually kept in a
Saddleand Harness store at low
cash priceson 30 and 60 days
time. A goodly number of
you have been prompt in your re-

mittances, for which I am under
many obligations, while others have
not been fortunate in securing
means to pay with. I have no hard
feelings toward anyoneand hope to
still shareyour trade no matter how
small it may be.

Yours Respectfully,
J. W. Bell.

3r. Price's Cream Caking Powder
World's FairHighestAward.

District Court.

Judge Hamner reconvened the
district court on Monday. The theft
caseagainstMoody was put on trial
andthe evidence failing to sustain
the charge, the court instructed the
jury to return a verdict of not guilty,
which was done and the defendant
dismissed. The R. J. Fuston mur-

der case, hereon a changeof venue
from Stonewall county, was taken
up. The following jury was secured
from the special venire of 75 men,
to wit: J. E. Ellis, T. W. Coker, B.
E. Xolen, W. M. Towns, E. H.
Green,T. J. Lemmon, I). W. Court-wrigh- t,

J. S. Keister, Frank Wilfong,
I. T. Farmer,J. C. Bohanan and J.
M. Bumgartner. The examination
of witnesses accupiedthe time until
Wednesday afternoon, including
night sessions, when the attorneys
began their addressesto the jury,
the eight speeches being concluded
about 3 p. m. Thursday. On Fri-

day morning the jury returneda ver-

dict of guilty of manslaughter and
assessingpenalty at two years in the
penitentiary.

Messrs. W. W. Beall, district
att'y, OscarMartin, ass't Co. att'y
and JudgeC. P. Woodruff prosecut-
ed while Messrs. Davis of Aspennont,
J. II. Cunninghamof Anson, A. M.
Craig of Anson, V. W. Cook of Ray-

ner and Judge II. G. McConnell of
Haskell defended. The case was
ably handled on both sides. The
characterof much of theevidence is
such that we cannot go into the de-

tails of the case.
Motions to quashthe indictments

against W. L. Walton and E. H.
Paynewere sustained. As go to
press Friday evening the W. P. Kel-le- y

caseis on trial. Thesecasesalso
arehere on change of venue from
Stonewall county.

Hon. A. H. Kirby Abilene will
seton Monday on the cases in which
JudgeHamner is disqualified.

Mr. W. R. Miller of Seymour,
contractor on the Haikell and Sey-

mour mail line is here this week. We
learn he haspurchaseda lot of horses
of Mr. A. H. Tandy for the line.
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PAIN1 CBEEK PENCILINGS.

Fine Crops and Luscious Vegetables.

Social Intortaiament.

Paint Creek, June2, 1895.
To the Free Press.

Our section has been visited with
fine rains sinceour last report, as a
consequencecrops are looking up in
fine shape. The oat crop was in-

jured some by dry weather, but the
prospectis promising for a fair yield,
although the plant is low. The
good ladiesof our locality are to be
complimentedupon their fine gar-

dens. We participated in a royal
dinner of vegetables,snap beans,
Irish potatoes, etc., some two weeks
ago with the family of Mr. and Mrs.
T. E. Ballard. The school trustees
of this district have employed Prof.
Jonesto teachthe public school for

the ensuing yeir. Prof. Jones is

from Bowie, Texas, is a married man
and comes highly recommended.
Mr. Alo Baggett of Walnut Springs,
who has been here for a week com-

bining business with pleasure,de-

parted on Friday in co.npiny nith
Mr and Mrs. J. A. Adams for Alba-ny- .

They will spenda few days at
Albany, when Mr. Baggett will re-

turn home. The young people en
joyed a social at the residence of
Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Adamson Mon-

day night. The entertainment was
gived in honor of Miss EssieBallard
of Haskell, who has been visiting
relatives and friends here. Our
veteranshave returnedand they ex-

pressthemselvesas having had a
very enjoyable trip. Mr. Editor, our
letter in short this week as we are
out of paper again. Weather is
cloudy, promising rain, but more is
not neededjust now as there is a
fair season in the ground and we
haveplenty of stock water. M. R.

THE DISCOVERY SAVED HIS
LIFE.

Mr. G. Caillouette, Druggist, Bea-versvil-

111., says: "To Dr King's
New Discovery I owe my life. Was
taken with La Grippe and tried all
the physicians for miles about, but
of no avail and was given up and
told I could not live. Having Dr.
King's New Discovery in my store I
sent for a bottle and began its use
and from the first bottle began to be
better, and after using three bottles
was up and aboutagain. It is worth
its weight in gold. We wont kevp
storeor house without it. Get a
free trial bottle at McLemore's Drug
Stort.

Grassis fine in Haskell county
and stock of all kinds are in excel-
lent conditian.

...-- t
A meeting of the stockholders

of the Frst National Bankof Haskell
will be held at its banking house in
Haskell.Texas,on Tuesday, June 18,

1095, at 2 p, m., 10 vote wnetiter or
not said bank shall enter into volun
tary liquidation,

J. V, W. HOI.MKS,

May 15, 1895. v ;--
,; Cashier.
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FROM HASKELL TO HOUSTON.

Observation on the Country and
Crops.

HakU County Standitho Test of Comparison.

Editor Free Press.
Our trip to Houston to attend the

great reunion of the U. C. Vs., is

now an eventof the past, and the
delegates from Haskell camp are at
home again without the loss of one.
You have learned through the col-

umns of our great dailies of the im-

mense crowds of people that gather-ere- d

within the confines of the beau-

tiful city of magnolias on that event-

ful occasion, and the enjoyable time
that every one had while there;
therefore it is only of the countr and
crops that we saw while traveling
to and fro that we wish to speak
briefly now, thinking that our people
would be interested therein Our
route lay along the T. & P. railway
from Abilene to Fort Worth, and
thenceto Houston and Galveston.
The lines traverse some fifteen or
tweenty very populous and fertile
counties, such as Parker, Tarrant,
Johnson,Bosque, McLennan, Bell,
Mihm ind others,and as we passed
along, we closely noticed the condi-

tion of all crops and the quality of
soil, and we had spleadi1 opportun-
ity for doing so, as we traveled by
day the entire trip. We found the
chief induitry of tii'jse conut.esto be
agriculture, with a diversity o. cro,)s
embracing principally corn, oats
and cotton. The greater part
of the land being what is known as
brushy prairie. Much of the soil
seemed to be loose and loamy, while
other portions seemed to be heavy
and tight. In some parts we learn-
ed that fertilizers were extensively
used. Notwithstandingthis, except
further south, where the season
shouldbe much in advance of that
further north, we found the average
of the various crops no better than
thoseof our own county and in very
many placesin much worse condi-
tion. Through the lower counties
where there seems to have been
abundant rains, corn is weedy and
much of the cotton overrun with
field grass, the bestcorn being about
an averageof four feet high while
much of it was loss than one foot
high. Oats very short, but generally
well headed,and, owing to an in-

creasedacrtage,a pretty fair crop is
anticipated. We saw many fine
farms and very much good country
but, upon the whole, comparing it
with ours, we honestlyconcludethat
with the ' natural advantages our
country has it is blessedequally with
that. And of natural disadvantags,
that country has fully as many as
ours. The people with whom we
talked were very affable, but they.too,
complainedof hard times just like
every body else. All along the line
every one seemed to be up and do-
ing, and so should we. Texas is
surely a greatcountry, and visitors
from the old stateswho traveledwith
us from Houstonto Fort Worth were
unanimousin their praise of the
country, saying it was by far the
bestcountry they had everseen, bet-te- r

than they had ever dreamed of,
yet we come back to Haskell better
Bawiieu wn ur immirteate country
as a farming country than we have
ever been,

Respectfully,
W. W. Firxns.
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MEFS AND BOYS'

ALSO

LADIES', MISSES',AND CHILDREN'S
andHats.

A Full Stock of Staple

-f- tr-jET S.L.ROBERTSON

NEW HOTEL
-- IN-

The Old Court Hous.
(NearN.W. of Square.)

IX

This buildinc has iust
been neatly and comfortably fitted1
up ana itirnisiied lor the of
a Hotel and boarding house.

TernsWill be Moderate.

A share of the public patronage is
respectfullysolicited.

Mits. J. G. Ovvpns, 1'ropr.

It is given out from Washington
the president will appoint At-

torney General Olney to the posi-
tion of secretary of to fill the
vacancy causedby the recent death
of Grcsham. h j, ot ,
known who will be appointed to the
attorneygeneralship.
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Health
meansso much more than
you imagine serious and
fatal diseasesresult from'
trifling ailmentsneglected.'
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